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Information on scholar 
Wilbur Schramm sought 

A Florida research institute is 
I seeking information on communi

cations researcher and 'scholar Wil
bur Schramm. 

The Roswell E. Johnson Institute 
for Communication Research 
believes Schramm was associated 
with the UI at one time and seeks 

~ class notes, bibliographies, letters 
and anecdotes. ~ 

For more information, contact 
leonard Porter, vice president, The 
Roswell E. Johnson Institute for 

• Communication Research, P.O. 
I Box 7533, Winter Haven, FL 

33883. 

Iowa House special 
j election set for Feb. 16 

DES MOINES rAP) - Gov. Terry 
Branstad is calling a special legi
slative election Feb. 16 to fill the 
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Former Republican Sen. Mark 
I Hagerla quickly announced he will 

make the race, while several 
Democrats - including lee 
County supervisor Rick larkin -
expressed an interest. 

NATIONAL 
Marines charged with gay 
bashing 

WILMINGTON, N.C. (AP)
Three Marines showed no remorse 

, as they were booked on charges 
that they beat a gay man appa
rently because of President Clin
ton 's push to lift the ban on 
homosexuals in the military, police 
said Monday. 

"They were saying things like 
they hate all faggots and they wish 
they were all dead and they're not 
ashamed of it, H said Sgt. Ed Gib-
son. . 

Three Marine lance corporals -
1 Colin C. Hunt, 20, Patric G. 

( 

Gardone, 23, and Walter G. 
Watkins, 26, all of Jacksonville, 
N.C. - each were charged with 
four counts of assault. They were 
freed on $400 bond each. 

Clinton's music preference 
boosts sax appeal 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Bill 
Clinton's presidency is sweet music 
to one tiny niche of the nation's 
economy - businesses that sell 
saxophones and lessons. 

Clinton made new political 
music when he played his favorite 
instrument on Arsenio Hall's late
night television show during the 
campaign , He wailed on it again at 
the inaugural balls on his first night 
as president. 

The high-profile exposure has 
I brought new interest in the curva

ceous woodwind invented by Bel
-1 gian Adolphe Sax 153 years ago. 

INTERNA TlONAL 
Moscow fans brave frost, 

• sleeplessness for Super 
I Bowl 

MOSCOW (AP) -:rhe Berlin 
Wall toppled in 1989. The Com
munist Party was banned and the 

i Soviet Union fell apart in 1991 . 
But not until 1993 did the Super 
Bowl make it to Moscow. 

"I never thought I'd be sitting in 
Moscow watching a Super Bowl. 
It's amazing'" said Dallas fan 
Kevin Lillestrand. 

He was one of 750 bleary-eyed 
American football fans who paid 
$15 a head to watch a live 
broadcast of the Super Bowl. 

For all the Americana, the fans 
couldn't forget they were in Russia. 
It may have been shirt-sleeve warm 
at the, Bowl, but at 18 
degrel hrenheit, the Moscow 
River was solid ice and the parking 
lot at the Raddison-Slavyanskaya 
Hotel looked like a snow bowl. 
And then there was the time 
difference. Kickoff was at 2: 18 
a.m. Moscow tiro&· 
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Democrats aim to vaccinate all U.S. kidS 

LOCAL REACTION. 

Military 
waits for 
word on 
gay ban 
Yokota Masuo 
The Daily Iowan 

Two questions regarding sexual 
orientation will soon be removed 
from the U.S. military's application 
forms . They are "Are you 
homosexual or bisexual?" and "Do 
you intend to engage in 
homosexual acts?" 

The decision to withold the two 
questions is on its way from 
Washington D.C., according to 
Capt. Joseph Rector of the Air 
Force Advertising Promotion 
Branch in Omaha. 

. "The decision will come soon; he 
said. "The best I could tell you is 
that it will come some time this 
week." 

After a week of nationwide debates 
. on lifting a ban against homosexu

als serving in the military, a local 
gay and lesbian organization 
expressed its welcome of the 
change, while officials in the mili
tary are preparing to implement 
the expected order to stop asking 
applicants' sexual orientations. 

Rusty Barcelo, liaison to the UI 
Lesbian, Gay and Bisexual Staff 
and Faculty Association, said that 
President Clinton's campaign 
promise will encourage homosexu
als to feel confident with their 
choice of lifestyle. 

The Los Angeles court ruling last 
Thursday that illegitimized the 
ban against gays and lesbians 
serving in the military will please 
homosexuals as well, she said. 

"It is time this form of discrimina
tion be addressed in the sense that 
gays and lesbians have the right to 
participate in the society freely and 
have the right to be what they are, 
and who they are in any circum
stance," she said. 

Some homosexuals currently serv
ing in the military would come out 
publicly because of this decision, 
but not all of them, Barcelo said. 

Although Clinton's decision 
strengthened the foundation for 
gays and lesbians, it has not yet 
paved the way for all of them to 
come out of the closet. "People 
need to come out when they are 

Christopher Connell 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Democratic 
senators promised Monday to press 
ahead for legislation mandating a 
stronger federal program of child
hood vaccinations, while admi
nistration officials said President 
Clinton was considering a plan for 
the government to distribute vac
cines free . 

The pharmaceutical industry 
reacted negatively, but Democrats 
in Congress said they were pleased 
with the word from the White 
House. 

The issue has festered for years. 
The last time a Democrat was in 

the White House, his health secret
ary set a goal of wiping out mea
sles by 1982. 

That Carter administration dead
line fell by the wayside, and by the 
end of the 1980s the United States 
found itself in the midst of a 
measles outbreak that claimed 89 
lives in 1990 alone. 

Now, the new Clinton administra
tion and its allies in Congress are 
scrambling to find ways to improve 
on what they consider a sorry 
record in immunizing America's 
youngest children against prevent
able diseases. 

The New York Times reported 
Monday that the administration 
was considering the possibility of 

Despite warmer temper;ltures, ice fishing on Lake 
McBride continued ... weekend for perhaps the 
lut time this winter. It W;IlI the fint ice-fishins 
experience for Luke Evers, 10, front, ;lnd brother 
Mil", 14, both of Mt. Vernon. Accompanyins 

them W;IlI their f;lther Murry Even ~ uncle D;lve 
Evers of Camanche, low~. Accordins to Dave, 
who has ice fIShed for ;Ill IonS ;Ill he can 
remember, the ice W;lll still about 14 inches thick 
II of Sunday. 

See BAN, Page lOA - 1.-_______________________________ ::--_--' 

buying up all vaccines and distri
buting them for free shota at both 
public clinics and private doctors' 
offices. 

A top White Houae official 8aid 
that idea was being discussed. But 
the official, who is familiar with 
Clinton's health reform plans, said 
it was only one of many possibili
ties. 

Aides to Sens. Edward Kennedy, 
D-Mass., and Donald W. Riegle, 
Jr., O-Mich., held private talks 
Monday with Clinton health offi
cials to help draft an immunization 
bill the senators plan to introduce 
later this month. 

Kennedy, the chainnan of the 
See VACONATION, Page lOA 

PALES /1/\1 .1,\ ~ 

Israel to 
• repatnate 

exiles in 
Lebanon 
Ron Kampeas 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - Israel will allow 
100 deported Palestinians to imme
diately return from Lebanon and 
repatriate the nearly 300 other 
exiles within a year, Prime Minis
ter Yitzhak Rabin said Monday in 
a deal designed to avert possible 
U.N. punishment. 

The United Nations had demanded 
the exiles' immediate return and 
Israel's refusal endangered tbe 
resumption of Middle East peace 
talks. 

Israel's environment minister pre
dicted the compromise unanim
ously approved by the Cabinet on 
Monday night would end Israel's 
"collision course" with the Security 
Council and halt moves to impose 
sanctions . 

But the Palestine Liberation Orga
nization quickly rejected Israel's 
move. 

Yasser Abed-Rabbo, a PLO execu
tive committee member, said from 
Tunisia that it was an attempt to 
circumvent the U.N. resolution 
demanding the return of the depor
tees to their homes. 

Rabin said the arrangement was 
worked out in discussions with the 
United States, and the Clinton 
administration promised to shield 
Israel from international sanctions 
and work to renew the Middle East 
peace process. 

"It is a package deal," he told a 
news conference. He added it 
would apply whether or not the 
deported Palestinians - who have 
been living in a makeshift camp in 
southern Lebanon - accepted 
Israel's offer. 

Rabin said Israel would help inter
national groups get humanitarian 
aid to the deportees "by helicopter, 
not by land." 

Details oftbe plan were not imme
diat.ely known, including how the 
100 deportees to be returned will 
be selected.. 

EnvironmentMinisterYosaiSarid 
called the deal "a compromise that 
is very helpful to IsraeP 

"Whoever thought the whole iaaue 
could end without a compromise, 

See ISRAEL, Page lOA 

Ee representatives hold off on sanctions against Serbs 
Jasmina Kuzmanovic 
Associated Press 

ZAGREB, Croatia - Croatia's 
army and ethnic Serb militias 
exchanged heavy artillery fire 
Monilay in southwestern Croatia, 
and fighting also flared in neigh
boring Bosnia-Herzegovina. 

In Brussels, the 12 European 
Community foreign ministers held 
off slapping tougher sanctions 
against Serb-led Yugoslavia, which 
is accused of backing re~1 Serbs in 
former Yugoslav republics. 

The European Community's 
mediator at the talks, Lord Owen, 
pleaded for a delay. He said U.N. 
pressure in the next days could 
still "pull the Serbs and the 
Muslims together" on a proposed 
map for dividing Bosnia into 10 
semi-autonom,oua provinces. 

"I just think we will have to 

railroad the map through," he 
said. 

The Belgrade-based news agency 
Tanjug reported a "major offen
sive" along a 3D-mile front by 
Croatian artillery, infantry and 
armored units, apparently directed 
at the Serb-held towns of Obrovac 
and Benkovac in southwestern 
Croatia. 

Croatian officials did not confirm 
the attacks. Last week, Croatia 
launched an offensive to take back 
the one-third of Croatian territory 
held by Serbs under a U.N.
brokered cease-fire that had lasted 
a year. 

In Bos.nia, hundreds of Muslim 
women and children were reported 
streaming out of the eastern town 
of Cerska after Serbs guaranteed 
them . safe passage. They were 
headed for Kalesija, a town that 
has been under frequent attack. 

The fighting in Bosnia and Croatia 
has killed more than 28,000 people 
since 1991. A U.N.-broke red cease
fITe held in Croatia was broken 
when the government launched an 
attack Jan. 22 to recapture a key 
highway through territory in Serb 
hands. 

Peace talks in Geneva between 
Bosnia's Muslims, Serbs and 
Croats colla:'3ed last weekend. 
Nevertheless, the EC ministers 
endorsed a plan to divide Bosnia 
into 10 provinces. 

The Bosni!Ul parties had accepted 
the plan but disagreed on proposed 
borders. Serbs currently hold about 
70 percent of Bosnia, and Croats 
control much of the rest. Muslims 
dominate the government. 

Officials of the Organization of the 
Islamic 'Conference said in Jiddah, 
Saudi Arabia, that they were con
sidering calling an Islamic summit 

because of the failure of the 
Geneva talks. Some Muslim 
nations have said they would send 
arms to Bosnia, in violation of a 
U.N. embargo, if the fighting did 
not stop. 

In Croatia, the government offen
sive on Serb positions in the Dal
matian region shattered a truce 
worked out by U.N. mediator 
Cyrus Vance and policed by about 
22,000 U.N. peacekeepers. 

Fighting died down over the 
weekend. But Croatian TV said 
Monday that Serb multibarrel 
rocket launchers pounded '. pla
teau east of Zadar, and shells hit 
Zadar outskirts. It showed plumes 
of smoke rising over buildings , 
there. 

Zadar and tbe neighboring resort 
of Biograd were under their 10th 
straight day of general alert, Croa
tian state radio said. 
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Barbershops provide 
old-fashioned service 
Dave Strahan 
The Daily Iowan 

Black rhinoceroses, spotted owls, 
sloth bears and barbers. 

Though these species seemingly 
have nothing in common, all face 
the distinct possibility of becoming 
extinct. 

In the case of the barber, there's a 
simple reason why numbers are on 
the decline. 

"There's just not anybody coming 
out of the barber schools," said Jim 
Friday, owner and sole employee of 
Friday's Barber Shop, 217 N. Gil· 
bert St. "It's just not that attrac· 
tive of a business nowadays." 

Dick Pieper, owner of Hawkeye 
Barber, 124 S. Clinton St., agreed. 

"There are no benefits, and even 
though haircuts are $11, you still 
can't make a whole bunch of 
money," he said. 

Despite the professional draw· 
backs, local barbers seem satisfied 
with the present. 

"I've got enough business," Friday 
said. ~I opened the door at eight 
o'clock this morning, and there's 
been an hour's wait almost all 
day," 

Though an hour's wait may seem 
like a tum-offfor some, Friday said 
many of bis customers actually 
appreciate it. 

MI think a lot of people enjoy being 
forced to sit down, and to be quiet 
for a few minutes and just rest," he 
said. 

Also, patrons choose to wait 
because barbers have specific skills 
they may not find at other haircut 
businesses. 

"I think barbers are a little more 
trained to do flat tops and military 
cuts," Pieper said. "We don't know 
how to cut women's hair. We don't 
know tbe styles - we we.ren't 
trained for that." 

Patrons also like the no-frills atti· 
tude that barbers have. 

"I look at barbers as a men's hair 
specialist," said Jeff Melrose, a UI 
junior elementary education major. 
"They know about guys' hair and 
they're not worried about texturing 
it and styling it. It's just scissors, a 
comb and a clippers - that's all 
you need." 

Pete Roth, a ill senior sociology 
major also goes to barbers because 
of the no-frills attitude. 

~I don't want my hair styled," he 
explained. "I just want it cut." 

Even though there aren't many 
new barbers taking up tbe trade, 
barbers currently in business are 
in no danger of losing their custom· 
ers. Friday and Pieper said that 
most of their customers are regu· 
lars with whom they've built longs· -

T. Scott Krenz!The Daily Iowan 
UI dental student Randy Pas gets his hair trimmed by barber Mark 
Pieper. 

tanding relationships. 
Since Friday has been barbering 

for 28 years and Pieper has for 35, 
their relationships with customers 
may be longstanding indeed. For 
many customers, this personal 
relationship is part of the unique 
barbershop experience that keeps 
them coming back. 

"When you go in, you hear all 
these stories," Roth said. "There 
are always old gentlemen around 
telling you bits of what they 
know." 

Roth made a distinction between 
barbers and salon stylists. 

"Stylists try to get you looking 
good on the outside," he said. 
"Barbers make you feel good on 

the inside." 
Some people feel more at ease at 

barbershops than at other salons. 
"You never have to walk around a 

barbershop in that stupid cape 
getting your hair washed," Melrose 
said. 

Even though there are many rea· 
sons for people to go to a barber, 
Friday attributes his success to the 
simple, old·fashioned notion of ser
vice. 

"A lot of hair cutters don't seem to 
pay attention to what people 
want," he said. "It's no skin off my 
nose if the guy wants it real short, 
real long, or half and half. If he 
gets what he wants, he'll come 
back." 

STUDENTS TO ASSIST RECRUITMENT 
STAR Is a diverse group of students ~ volunteer their time fO( the 
Office of Admissions and participate In such 8ctMtles as: 

• HaWkeye ViSIt Days • "On Iowa" ReceptIOns 
• Hometown HIgh School Visits • HIgh School Student HoII 
o SchoIara Day Program 
• Student Panels • Special Group V ..... 

If you enjoy meeting prospective students and would Mke to become a 
member of STAR. you can pick up an application at the Campus Information 
Center, IMU. Applications are due Thursday, February 4th and should be 
turned in to the STAR mailbox at !he Student Activities Center, IMU or at the 
Bowman House Admission Visitors Center. If you have any que¥, or 
would like additional information, you can call the Office of Admi at 
335-1566. 

Alp~~ '4i (@mtga 
National Co-ed 

Service Fraternity 

Service • Friendship • Leadership 

-INFORMAnONAL MEETING -
Wednesday, Feb. 3, 7 p.m. 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• llllnols RIo 

Thursday, Feb. 4, 7 p.m. 
•••••••••••••••••••• Northwestern Room 

For further Infonnatlon please call 
Paul 338·2734 

Dare To Be Different With 

Some U I students stay· true to old flames 
High school romances 
sometimes last. 
Molly Spann 
The Daily Iowan 

In high school, romantic relation. 
ships seem to come and go with the 
seasons. But some ill students' 
high school loves have endured 
both time and distance. 

Since her freshman year in high 
school, UI junior Jodi Elsbemd has 
heJ!n dating her fiance, a junior at 
Drake University in Des Moines. 
EUibernd said she and her boy· 
friend did not make their college 
dE¥:ision together because she 
wtnted to go to a large university, 
w~e her boyfriend got a full·ride 
academic scholarship to Drake. 

Although throughout high school 
tl\ey dated each other exclusively, 
they began dating other people 
their freshman year in college. 

·Since we were going to separate 
schools we said we could see other 
people," she said. "We wanted to 
fit in. When going to a new school 

you want to adjust and meet new 
people." • 

But after a month, they discovered 
that dating others was not for 
them. 

"We decided convenience wasn't 
what we wanted and even though 
we were at different schools. It 
wasn't worth it," EIsbumd said. 

UI sophomore Jason Nunemaker 
said he bas never thought about 
dating other people in the three 
years he and his girlfriend have 
been going out. She studies at 
Augustana in Rock Island, minois 
and graduated a year before Nune· 
maker. 

He admits it was difficult when 
she went to college while he stayed 
behind. 

"My senior year was my worst 
year," he said. "She was away at 
college doing new things and mak· 
ing new friends and I was still in 
the same place." 

Although Nunemaker said trust 
has not been a problem between he 
and his girlfriend, UI sophomore 
Lindsay Tiessen said when she 

came to the UI and her boyfriend 
remained in high school, trust 
became a major issue. 

"Last year our relationship 
became really shaky," she said. 
"He was SO concerned about me 
being here and he didn't know 
what 1 was doing." 

Tiessen said soon they both 
adjusted to being apart and she 
and her boyfriend's relationship 
became stronger. 

"One problem was that we hadn't 
been going out for very long before 
I left and he didn't know how I'd 
react to the situation up here," she 
said. 

Although th distance ~ some· 
times be a strain, Tiessen said she 
likes that fact that her boyfriend, 
who is now attending college in her 
home town, is not at the UI. She 
said she doesn't know if she would 
have made as many friends if he 
were here, and that her study 
habits would not be as good. 

"I'm happy with the situation 
right now," she said. "It's nice 
because we write each other and he 

sends me flowers. It's good to get 
little things like that and if be 
were here it wouldn't be as promi
nent." 

EIsbumd, unlike Tiessen, said that 
she wishes her boyfriend were here 
or she were there. 

"I would probably study more with 
him here," Elsbumd said. "I would 
rather be with him than separated, 
especially since we just got 
engaged. It makes it even harder." 

Tiessen said she and hel boyfriend 
have talked about marnage some· 
time down the road. 

"If we did break up," she said, "I 
wouldn't think of it as a waste, 
because of all of the experiences 
we've shared together." 

Nunemaker said although he and 
his girlfriend have remained 
together despite the distance, they 
haven't seriously discussed getting 
married. 

"We still think of ourselves as 
kids," he said. "But maybe some
time on down the road. We put up 
with the distance now because we 
know sometime it will change." 

The Co-ed Professional 
Business . Fraternity 

Informational Meeting Tuesday 
Feb. 2nd at 6:30 p.m. 

Van Allen Lecture Room 2 
All business majors, economic majors 

and pre-business students encouraged to come. 

FREE PIZZA AND POP 
For more information, call 

351-7292 or 337·2245 
We Mix Business With Pleasure 

Iowan. looks back on his invention of flag football Gold Rush 
ROBer Munns 
Associated Press 
~N CITY, Iowa - One sum· 

mar day 31 years ago, Frederick 
"Gene" Steinkamp went out to 
sporting goods stores in northeast 
10Tt'a and tried to peddle his new 
invention. 

01 think I was out an hour and a 
half and I sold 'em all," he said. 
"So I went back to Mason City and 
said, 'make me some more.' And 
tht\ fella said, 'Hey, I think you got 
something there.' " 

What Steinkamp had was a simple 
belt with two "flags" attached by 
the new fabric of the time, Velcro. 

The invention turned touch foot
ball in to flag football, with the 
"tackle" accomplished when a 
defensive player pulls oft' the ball 
carrier's flag. 

Steinkamp patented his invention 
and Mason City Tent & Awning 
agreed to make and promote them. 
The "Rip Flag" is now sold across 
the country by the tens of thou· 
sands, according to Paul Tantow, 
general man apr of the company, a 
ditision of Industrial Textile Fabri· 
cators of Mason City. 

The company's advertising says, , 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
• Calendar Policy: Announcements 
for the section must be submitted to 
the Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
ane day prior k> pubHcation. Notices 
may be sent throUgh the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica
tion. All submissions must be clearly 
rVinted on a Calendar column blank 
tvJ1ich appears on the classified ads 
pases) or typewritten and triple
.pIced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be aa:ept· 
ed over the telephone. All submls-

• sions must include the name and 
phone number, which wiH not be 
published, of a contlet person in case 

"Flag football invented in Iowa? 
That's right. This popular sport 
was originated by Rip Flag 
research and development person
nel and a local high school coach.· 

Steinkamp said he was teaching 
physical education at Charles City 
when the idea came to him. 

"We were playing touch football, 
but it got to be a big deal on who 

was touched. They'd argue, 'I 
touched you,' 'No, you didn't touch 
me.' I figured 'I've got to do some
thing about this.' 

"So I had them put some socks in 
their pants pockets, just letting 
them hang out so defenders could 
grab them. But that didn't work. 
They'd tie them in there so the guy 
couldn't get them out," said 
Steinkamp, now 72 and retired in 
Naperville, m. 

From socks in the pocket, Steink-

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions resarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 33S-6063. 

Corrediolll: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
Of' misleading. a request for a correc· 
tion or a clariRcation may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 33S-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
pub~ in the announcemenls sec
tion. 

PubUlhlns Schedule: The Daily 
Iowan Is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 1 11 

amp came up with a simple belt 
that held two flags with Velcro. 
The name Rip Flag came from the 
sound made when the flag was 
captured. 

"You pull oft' a flag and you hear a 
ripping sound. That stopped all the 
arguments," he said. 

Steinkamp still gets a royalty for 
his invention. He declined to say 
w)tat it is, but he said it hasn't 
made him wealthy. 

"It's been good for us," he said. 
But he said he had trouble in the 

beginning with patent infringers 
and eventually gave up chasing 
them. "I spent all my money going 
after these guys," he said. 

The protection period has expired, 
but Tantow said he believes that 
Mason City Tent is still the 
nation's largest manufacturer of 
flag belts for touch football. 

The U.S. Flag and Touch Football 
League does its best to promote the 
game and holds tournaments, but 
Tantow acknowledged the sport is 
an also-ran in Iowa. Still, it's 
essential to Mason City Tent, now 
consuming at least half its busi. 
ness. 

The privately held company 
started making tents in the 1920s 

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, lesal holidays and uni'Jersity 
holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postase paid at the Iowa 
Oty Post OfRce under the N:.t of 
Congress of March 2, 1879. POST· 
MASTER: Send address chanses to 
The Dally Iowan, 111 Communica· 
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Subscription ratn: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $1 S for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $1 5 for summer ses· 
sion, $7S all year. 
UsPS 1433-6000 

and had several plants around the 
Midwest when Tantow came 
aboard in 1948. The company now 
has just one additional branch, a 
factory in Mankato, Minn., which 
specializes in portable ice-fishing 
houses. 

Besides you, what does she 
want for Valentine's Day? 
A gift of gold makes a fine 
statement. .. especially at 
these fantastic savings. 

The company also makes athletic 
belts in school colors, boat covers, 
equipment bags, gymnasium floor 
coverings, awnings and commercial 
tents, but it's the flag football belts 
that keep the company's 10 to 12 
full-time employees working year
round, Tantow said. The other 
products are made to order. 

IIERRINGBONE~ 

• .,. Reg. $26. NOlI $17.j(} " 
• 18" Reg. $60. Now $J7.fJIJ . 
• U" Reg. sn. Now $45.(J() 

IistiItt s.::.... Tantow said the company sells 
"tens of thousands" of the original 
flags, which sell for $2.30 each. He 
declined to be more specific. 
Almost all sales are made in bulk 
to sporting goods stores or schools 
that host intramural leagues. 

AI .. ",.IMII. 
~a...rJN 

The latest version is a belt and flag 
combination that comes oft' com· 
pletely in the defender's hands -
thus no more flags to lose. The belt, 
also designed by Steinkamp, sells 
for $3.55. 

"I don't make a lot out of it, 
bragging that I invented flag foot
ball. But I'm proud of it,· he said. 
"It makes me feel pretty good." 
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Metro & Iowa 

lJIHC exhibit • 

4shows uses 
~of radiology 

owan 
Anyone who fears the curse of the 

i mummy might want to steer clear 
• of the VI Medical Museum on the 

, eighth floor of the UI Hospitals and 
j Clinics. 
j "Lady" Udja, a 2500-year-old visi
tor from Egypt's 26th Dynasty, was 
not actually designed to be the 
centerpiece of the current medical 

1 mU8eum show, "The Trail of Invisi
ble Light: A Century of Medical 
Imaging" - it just turned out that 
way, according to Museum Director 
f\dr\enne Dra'PKlu. 

"We used the mummy so that we 
4 could demonstrate several X-ray 
techniques: Drapkin said. 

The show, which charts an inter-
• eating and sometimes scary history 
of radiology and X-rays, also exhi
bits nonmedical uses of imaging 

• such a8 investigating the secrets 
buried within mummy wrappings. 

The museum put the quotations in 
j"Lady" Udja's name after doctors 

, discovered that what they thought 
J had been a female was actually a 
tmaIe. Using UlHC X-rays, three
dimensional reconstructions and 

'CT-scans of the mummy, they 
I positively identified a male organ 

on the mummy. 
The Field Museum in Chicago, 

which is loaning the mummy to 
the medical museum, received it in 
a sarcophagus with the name Lady 
Udja, leading them to believe it 
was female. Drapkin speculated 

!that the original one must have 
,been destroyed or lost in transit. 

To obtain the mummy, Drapkin 
contacted Field Museum Director 
and former VI president Willard 

4Boyd. Field Museum buyers had 
.obtained it from an Egyptian 
museum while on a recent expedi
'tion. 
~ The X-rays, reconstructions and 
CT-scans are on display at the 
museum. Drapkin pointed out that 
the mummy showed no broken 

T. Scott KrenzfThe Daily Iowan 

" reconstruction of Lady Udja, an Egyptian mummy dated between 663 
and 525 8.C., Is now on display at UIHC Medical Museum. The mummy 
is part of "The Trail of the Invisible Light: A Century of Medical 
Imagln8" exhibition. 

bones. Worn teeth, probably 
resulting from grindstone chips 
finding their way into his diet of 
predominantly milled grain, are 
his only visible health problem. 

"Except for a little arthritis, he's 
in great shape," Drapkin joked. 

Medical imaging gives researchers 
Il chance to see what is inside 
mummies'1inen wrappings without 
ripping into them, Drapkin said. 
The imaging perfonned on "Lady" 
Udja also indicates that two mys-

" . .. he's in great 
shape." 
Adrienne Drapkin. 

terious round objects were left in 
the layers of his wrapping and a 
scroll was placed between his 
thighs. Drapkin said she hopes 
imaging will be available someday 
to unravel the scroll. 

The extensive layering of "Lady" 
Udja indicates he was probably 
from 8 royal family, or at least a 
member of the aristocracy, she 
sllid. 

The "Trail of Invisible Light" 
show has been on exhibit since 

November 1992 and will last until 
this December. It includes a his
tory of imaging dating bllck to 
Gennan scientist William Roent
gen's first X-ray. The history 
includes artifacts - some of which 
look like props from a Frankens
tein movie, Drapkin pointed out -
Ilnd a few horrifying IlccOunts and 
pictures of the effects of overexpo
sure to radilltion. 

One exhibit includes reprints of 
DC comic books which draw para
llels between radiology and the 
·Supennan" concepts of X-ray vis
ion, lead barriera and kryptonite, 
she said. 

"Kryptonite is really Il metaphor 
for radiation," she said. 

The exhibition also includes exam
ples of industrial and artistic uaes 
of radiology, Illternative imaging 
techniques and demonstrations of 
the latest tecniques. 

Drapkin said the museum already 
has plans underway for its next 
show, which will combine artifacts 
held in the collections of various VI 
departments which have no real 
way to display them. 

"We're going to do Il show on the 
body using artifacts from all these 
collections," she said. 
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custody trial for Iowa girl contin~ 
Judy Daubenmier 
Associated Press 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. - An Ann 
Arbor woman fighting to keep 
custody of a 23-month-old Iowa girl 
she has raised since birth testified 
Monday she feared the child's 
natural father would be a poor 
parent. 

"I am concerned about certain 
situations, yes, I am," Roberta 
DeBoer said. 

DeBoer told Judge William Ager 
she was worried about the emo
tional impact of returning the girl 
she and her husband call Jessica to 
Daniel and Cara Schmidt of Blair
stown, Iowa. 

"I believe I heard him say over TV 
that Jessica would have an instant 
bond with them and I question 
that," she said. 

DeBoer and her husband, Jan, are 
fighting to keep custody of the girl, 
born to Cara Schmidt Feb. 8, 1991. 

Schmidt gave up her rights to the 
child soon after her birth and 

named another man as the father. 
The DeBoers' adoption of her Was 
blocked after Schmidt was deter
mined to be the father and 
objected. 

Three Iowa courts have awarded 
custody of the girl to the Schmidts, 
but the DeBoers began legal pro
ceedings in Michigan to determine 
what custody arrangement would 
be in the child's best interest. 

The DeBoers wore multicolored 
ribbons being sold as a fund-raiser 
to pay costs for their legal battle, 
which already have topped 
$65,000. 

During an afternoon on the wit
ness stand, DeBoer showed little 
emotion but had several tense 
exchanges with the Schmidts' 
attorney, Marian Faupel. 

DeBoer defended her decision to 
grant numerous interviews with 
newspaper and broadcast reporters 
about their bitter custody battle 
with the Schmidts. 

"I believe that the Iowa courts did 
not look at the best interests of the 

child. It was very important to me 
as Jessica's mother to get this I 

information out so it would never ' 
happen to anyone again: she said. 

But she denied telling reporters ,' .. 
that Schmidt had abandoned two < 
other children from previous rela
tionships. 

DeBoer admitted she had never • 
asked the Schmidts for any medi- • " 
cal information about the girl or .' 
any family background, such as 
their nationalities. 

But she said she did give Cara :'. 
Schmidt's mother a photo of Jes
sica during the court hearing Fri-
day because the woman seemed .~ • 
very concerned. . ~ 

"I thought that was pretty gener- :. 
ous of me: she said, adding she •• 
gave the woman two additional . 
copies Monday. 

DeBoer also testified she and her : 
husband had indicated on an adop
tion application form ruled out in • 
1992 that they were not willing to ,'~ . 
adopt a child with emotional prob- { 
lems. 

'; 

Local, county police attending classes .. 
Thomas Wanat 
The Daily Iowan 

Law enforcement officers from all 
four agencies serving the Johnson 
County arell are currently attend
ing the largest officer training 
program of the year, the Multi 
Agency Training System, or MATS. 

MATS is certainly no "Police 
Academy" movie sequel. For those 
involved it means 32 hours' worth 
of self-defense tactics, legal 
updates, and even sensitivity 
training, 

ChiefR.J. Winkelhake of the Iowa 
City Police Department explained 
that every January and February 
all ICPD officers take time off of 
regular duty to complete the inten· 
sive workshops along with class· 
mlltes from the Coralville Police 
Department, the Johnson County 
Sheriffs Department and the VI 
Department of Public Safety. 

"The training varies from year to 
year," Winkel hake said. "In the 

past we've done some sensitivity 
training for ethnic and racial dif
ferences in our community and this 
year there is a presentation by the 
domestic violence intervention 
project." 

The five sessions of the program 
are held every other week with 
about a dozen lCPD officers 
attending each one. 

Director of VI Public Safety Bill 
Fuhrmeister said public safety 
officers have been attending the 
program for over 70 yellrs. 

"We feel it's very beneficiary," 
Fuhrmeister said. "It gives us a 
chance to all work together and to 
keep relationships good between 
the departments." 

Legal updates at MATS from the 
Johnson County Attorney help to 
keep all officers informed of 
changes in the law and what they 
mean on the street, Winkelhake 
added. 

"They explain whllt any changes 
mean to us in a practical sense as 
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, 
we work the streets or appear in ' 
the courtroom," Winkelhake said. •. 

Officera from the ICPDwill attend ' 
an extra day of training this year ' 
to address additional topics. 

"There are a couple of fairly , 
dangerous situlltions for police 
officers,~ Winkelhake said. "One is 
the domestic violence situation and 
the other is the traffic stop. More . * 
officera are killed as a result of 
those two than anything else.· _ • 

Winkelhake explilined that the~ 
are also the kinds of things that 
officers become lax with over time. 
During tactical scenarios instruc- ' 
tors try to provide insightful feed
back on routine procedures the 
officers must perform, such alJ 
traffic stops. ' 

Any extra costs for the programs ' 
are offset by the benefits they 
provide, he added. 

"The training is a heck of a lot · 
cheaper than a lawsuit," he said. 
"It's not very costly from that point 
of view at Ill\." 

HOURS: 
Mon. - Fri. 10.9 
Saturday 10.6 
Sunday 12.5 
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He's back - With his mouth wired shut and a 
bruised cheeII, Gov. Terry Branstad speaks duri,,! 
hit WftIdy news conference Monday momi,,! at 

Associ.Ited Press 

the Statehouse in Des Moines. Branstad was 
Injured nearly two weeks ago in a sledding 
accident. 

Citizens, council debate street widening 
Mary Geraghty 
The Daily Iowan 

Nearly 50 people concerned about 
the proposed widening of Melrose 
Avenue attended the Iowa City 
City Council work session Monday 
night, at which the proposal was 
discussed in detail. 

Jefl'Davidson, assistant director of 
planning and zoning. pointed to 
the existing problem of traffic flow, 
growth in west Iowa City. and 
development in the immediate area 
around Melrose Avenue as reasons 
for the expansion to four lanes. 

The current capacity of the street 
is 6,000 cars per day. a figure 
which is exceeded by at least 100 
percent every day. Davidson said. 

He added that expanding to four 
lanes would nearly triple the 

street's capacity. 
Council members as well as resi

dents of the area expressed concern 
for the safety of pedestrians using 
that stretch of the road. 

~It would be very difficult to get 
across, and there is so much foot 
traffic," Melrose Circle resident 
Barbara Andrews said. 

"We feel the improvement is one 
that will enhance pedestrian 
traffic." Davidson said, explaining 
that on a four-lane street there is a 
greater possibil ity for traffic to be 
'bunched up,' allowing gaps for 
pedestrian crossing. 

Marci Thomas, another Melrose 
Circle resident, questioned the rea
soning behind the proposed expan
sion. 

"What's missing is a vision for 
Iowa City working for the people 

IC School Boord deliberates 
funding of building projects 
William Pepper 

. The Daily Iowan 
The Iowa City School Board dis

cussed options for funding new 
building projects at City High and 
West High at a work session 
Monday night. 

The projects discussed were those 
included in the December bond 
referendum that did not pass. The 

estimated cost for the projects is 
$4.7 million and includes con
structing a new auditorium at 
West High and a cafeteria at City 

• High, as well as renovations to the 
fine arts classrooms at City High. 

Board President George Matheson 

for using the Physical Plant and 
Equipment Levy - which includes 
a portion of local property taxes 
and state funding and is ordinarily 
used for general maintenance of 
facilities under consideration. 

Option A has the district allocating 
an uncommitted $3.5 million in 
1992-93 PPEL funds plus $1.2 
million of the PPEL funds for the 
1993-94 school year to fund the 
projects. 

who live here," she said. 
Davidson said widening the street 

could help reduce the amount of 
traffic cutting through residential 
neighborhoods to avoid congestion. 

Thomas said she sees this as an 
opportunity for residents of the 
immediate area and surrounding 
communities to work together to 
accomplish a common goal. 

·People from the north side, Long
fellow. University IIeights and 
Kirkwood are joining together to 
create a collaboration with the 
people who live in town,· she said. 
"I see this as an opportunity to 
work in partnership to build a 
great Iowa City." 

Steven P. Rosenfeld 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - An agreement to 
return $7.1 million to the swindled 
Iowa Trust Fund was approved 
Monday by a federal judge in 
California, officials in Iowa said. 

The money could be distributed as 
early as next week to most of the 
88 Iowa cities, counties and gov
ernment agencies that had placed 
their idle cash in the investment 
pool, said Bill Roach, a spokesman 
for the Iowa attorney general. It 
would be the first money returned 
to the municipalities in more than 
a year. 

An additional $4 million settle
ment with the fund's Des Moines 
banker is awaiting final approval 
by an Iowa court and the two 
payments could be combined, 
Roach said. 

He said a decision on the pay
ments would be made early next 
week. 

Not all fund investors would share 
in the distribution. Money for Mar
shalltown would be set aside until 
a dispute is resolved over Iowa 
Trust claims against the city. Polk 
and O'Brien counties are not allo
cated any of the payments because 
the Iowa Trust claims both coun
ties owe the fund money. 

Additional claims for about $70 
million are pending in courts in 
Colorado and California. 

Roach said that U.S. District 
Judge Marianna Pfaelzer of Los 
Angeles gave final approval to a 
$7,082,199 settlement between the 
Iowa Trust and the Coachella 
Valley Joint Powers Authority in 
Palm Desert, Calif. 

Both the Iowa Trust and the 
California authority had their 
investments managed by Steven 
Wymer of Irvine, Calif. Wymer is 
awaiting sentencing after he 
admitted stealing more than $100 
million from his clients. 

The Iowa Trust claims it lost more 
than $75 million, plus interest. 

:. said the fact that these projects 
received a 57-percent majority 
approval sends a "mandate" to the 
board to figure out how to fund 
them. 

Option B has 80 percent of the 
Proposition 2 projects being funded 
by $3.76 million of the PPEL fund. 
The other 20 percent of the pro
jects, amounting to $940,000, 
would be funded through private 
donations or future PPEL funds. 
This could mean projects would be 
started without a set completion 
date. 

Cry Me A River published by 

There are currently three options 
Option C recommends some combi

nation of the first two options. 
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"T.R. Pearson writes like lightening 
scribbled across a summer sky." 

- Boston Globe 

T.R. Pearson 
will read from his new novel 

Cry Me A River 
8 :00 pm • Tuesday • Feb. 2 
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Billboard memorializes policeman killed in car crash 
. last week. The me8sage on the board, pro- Steven Hardie, president of Frank 

ASSOCiated Press The billboard is just blocks from vided by Clinton Police Chief Gene Hardie Advertising, said he hopes 
CLINTON, Iowa - A Dubuque where Todd Stone, 29, died after he Beinke, read: -Defenders of what's the billboard gives the community 

advertising agency has put up a lost control of his squad car and hit best and right policemen swear to a deeper appreciation of what 
~ billboard to honor a Clinton Police a utility pole while cha8ing another be . . . And it is in that Bervice, day officer Stone and all police officers 

officer killed in a high-speed chaBe car. and night they're never periJ free.· stand for. 

Fed up with the ''animal rights" movement? 

EVENTS 
• The American Marketing Association 
will hold an informational meeting 
jor new members with pizza and pop 
served at 5 :30 p.m. in room 121 of 
Schae all. 
• The r, lesbian and Bise~ual Peo· 
pies' Union will hold an outreach 
group at 8 p.m. at the Fireside Room, 
10 S. Gilbert St. 
.Circle K International will hold a 
regular meeting at 6 p.m. in the 

« Grant Wood Room of the Union. 
• The Undergraduate Pre·med Society 
1',;11 mpet at 7 p.rn in the Illinois 

POLICE 
Kelly Apes, 24, 22S E. Washington 

St., Apt . 204, was charged with 
driving under suspension at 700 S. 

1 Dodge SI. on Jan. 31 at 10 a.m. 
Kyle Jones, 19, Milan , III ., was 

charged with not having a valid 
driver' s license and knowingly giving 
false information to an officer at the 
corner of First Avenue and H Street 

~ (>n Jan . 31 at 4 :40 a.m . 
Robert Hodges, 22, 618 Dearborn 

• St ., was charged with second-offense 
operating while intoxicated and three 

« counts of driving under suspension 
on Jan . 31. 

Julie Gillespie, 20, Chicago, III., was 
• charged with possession of alcohol 

under the legal age at the Union Bar, 
121 E. College St ., on Jan. 31 at 12 :30 
a.m. 

Compiled by Thomas Wanat 

Disorderly conduct - Terrance 
Hoyt, 1019 E. Fairchild St., fined $20. 

OWI - Tamara Rood, Highwood, 
III. . preliminary hearing set for Feb. 8 

• at 2 p.m.; Darin Davis, Rock Island, 
ilL, preliminary hearing set for Feb. 8 
at 2 p.m.; Matthew Cooper, 630 E. 
Jefferson, Apt. 2, preliminary hearing 

, set for Feb. 17 at 2 p.m.; Terrance 
1 Spurgeon, 1208 Brookwood Drive, 

preliminary hearing set for Feb. 18 at 
2 p.m.; Jimmy Young, Homestead, 
Iowa, preliminary hearing set for Feb. 
18 at 2 p.m.; Kenneth Anderson , 
Clinton . preliminary hearing set for 
Feb. 18 at 2 p.m.; Francis Arquines, 

Room of the Union. 
• The Centrill American Solidarity 
Committee will hold an organizational 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the North
western Room of the Union. 
• The Orthodo" Christian Fellowship 
will hold a lunchtime discussion from 
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. In River Room 3 
of the Union. 
• The Intermtlonal Association of Busi· 
ness Communicators will hold a 
meeting at 5:30 p.m. in the Purdue 
Room of the Union. 
• The Women's Resource and Action 
Center will sponsor an open poetry in 

601 S. Gilbert St., Apt. 635, prelimin· 
ary hearing set for Feb. 18 at 2 p.m.; 
Bret George, 435 First Ave., prelimin
ary hearing set for Feb. 18 at 2 p.m.; 
Constance Herrick, 408 Elmridge 
Ave., preliminary hearing set for Feb. 
18 at 2 p.m.; Kriag Huston, Wyom
ing, Iowa, preliminary hearing set for 
Feb. 18 at 2 p.m.; John Mast, Inde· 
pendence, Iowa, preliminary hearing 
set for Feb. 18 at 2 p.m.; Deborah 
Meyers, Coralville, preliminary hear
ing set for Feb. 18 at 2 p.m.; Craig 
Nelson, Oxford, Iowa, preliminary 
hearing set for Feb. 18 at 2 p.m.; 
Edward Nelson, 810 Benton Drive, 
Apt. 12, preliminary hearing set for 
Feb. 18 at 2 p.m.; Naozad Patel, 
Cedar Rapids, preliminary hearing set 
for Feb. 18 at 2 p.m. 

OWl, second offense - Teddy Hat
field , Muscatine, preliminary hearing 
set for Feb. 17 at 2 p.m.; Robert 
Hodges, 618 Dearborn St., prelimin
ary hearing set for Feb. 18 at 2 p.m.; 
Matthew Ensminger, Mediapolis, 
Iowa, preliminary hearing set for Feb. 
18 at 2 p.m.; Jeffrey Naughton, 1020 
'h S. Gilbert Court, preliminary 
hearing set for Feb. 18 at 2 p.m. 

Driving with a revoked license -
Michael Bean, 23 E. Towncrest Trailer 
Court, preliminary hearing set for 
Feb. 18 at 2 p.m.; Jeffrey Naughton, 
1020'h S. Gilbert Court, preliminary 
hearing set for Feb. 18 at 2 p.m.; 
Naozad Patel, Cedar Rapids, preli
minary hearing set for Feb. 18 at 2 
p.m. 

Driving while suspended - Rhonda 
Hamer, 1015 Cross Park Court, Apt. 
C, preliminary hearing set for Feb. 18 
at 2 p.m.; Robert Hodges, 618 Dear
born St., preliminary hearing set for 
Feb. 18 at 2 p.m. 

Domestic abuse, assault - Tari 
Fetters, 121 Forestview MHC. Prell-

VALENTINE ROSES 
BEST PRICES IN TOWN I 

Fresh Long-stem Mttm. Delbard Red Roses. 
Order now for a 20% discount or stop by our 
table in the IMU Feb. 11 & 12, 10:00 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m .. or Feb. 13 & 14. 12:00 to 4:00 p.m. 

1. 12 Rose Bouquet in a vase: $16 pre-order 
2. 3 Rose Bouquet in a vase: $4 pre-order 

Ouantity. Item # Total Amt. ErJ&lQsed 

Send this ad with a check payable to the 
Univer§i1X Qf IQwg ~~Qttl~h HiIUlIgmJ~r~. SAC-
IMU. Iowa City 52242. All pre-orders must be 
received by Friday. Feb. 5, and can be picked 
up during sale hours. Single roses and 
carnations will also be available then. For more 
information, please call 337-8522. 

University of Wisconsin-Platteville 

Hlfyou have built castles j" the air, 
your work need not be lost. 
TIw is where they slwuJd be. 
Now puJ the [oundJuioru under them." 

-Henry David Thoreau 

Your 'Vay Around The World 
• Study abroad in London, England or Seville, Spain, 

fo[ a summer, for a semester or for a full academic year 
• Courses in liberal arts and international business 
• Fluency in a foreign language IWl required 
• Home·stays with meals 
• Field trips 
• Financial aid applies (except for summer session) 

Application deadlines: 
• April 1 for summer session 
• April 30 for fall semester 
• October 20 for spring semester 

For II program description and an application, call toll free: 
1·800·342·1725 

honor 01 Audre Lorde at 12:10 p.m. 
at 130 N. Madison. 

B/IOU 
• Written on the Wind (1957), 7 p.m. 
• Wedding in Blood (19n), 8:45 p.m. 

RADIO 
-"SUI (FM 91.71 - The Detroit 
Symphony: Ursala Oppens is the 
soloist for Lutoslwaski's Piano Con
certo, 7 p.m. 
• WSUI (AM 910) - Senate Select 

minary hearing set for Feb. 18 at 2 
p.m. 

Theft by chedl, third dexree -
Dennis McVay, Martelle, Iowa. Preli
minary hearing set for Feb. 17 at 2 
p.m. 

Possession of marijuana - Joel 
Steine, 130 N. Mt. Vernon Drive. 
Preliminary hearing set for Feb. 18 at 
2 p.m. 

Carrying weapons - Joel Steine, 
130 N. Mt . Vernon Drive. Preliminary 
hearing set for Feb. 18 at 2 p.m. 

Theft, fourth dexree - Scott Sarver, 
613 E. College St . Preliminary hearing 
set for Feb. 18 at 2 p.m. 

Armed with Intent - Matthew Sar
gent, 401 S. Gilbert, Apt. 304. Preli
minary hearing set for Feb. 18 at 2 
p.m. 

Compiled by Mary Geraghty 

Committee on Intelligence confirma
tion hearings for C.I.A. Director 
Designate James Woolsey, 9 a.m.; 
live from Prairie lights with T. R. 
Pearson reading from ~Cry Me a 
River," 8 p.m. 

CORRECTION 
• The ·Legal Matters· section in 
the Monday, Feb. 1 edition of The 
Daily Iowan incorrectly reported the 
charge against Benjamin Oorfenkel. 
He was charged Jan . 29 with keeping 
a disorderly house . 

of Coralville and Iowa City, respec· 
tively, on Jan . 19. 

Diane McConnell and Michael 
McConnell of Hills, Iowa and Ana
mosa, Iowa, respectively, on Jan . 20. 

Patricia Grow and Michael Grow of 
North liberty and Iowa City, respec
tively, on Jan. 20. 

Marcia McArtor and Orlo McArtor 
of Iowa City and Washington, 
respectively, on Jan. 22. 

TheI'6il Currie and John Currie both 
of Iowa City, on Jan. 26. 

)iImes Maraoc and JiIIIis Bresland of 
West Des Moines and Coralville, 
respectively, on Jan. 26. 

Maria Hernandez and Stephen 
Harshbarger of Iowa City and Coral
ville, respectively, on Jan. 27. 

Susan Collins and Steven Collins of 
Bartlett, III. and Iowa City, respec· 
tively, on Jan . 27. 

MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS BIRTHS 
Mark Hubing and Pilrricla Zander 

of Cedar Rapids and Iowa City, 
respectively, on Jan. 26 . 

David Zagloul and Ruth DelaCruz 
both of Iowa City, on Jan. 27. 

Harold Whitten and Rebekbh Malik 
both of Iowa City, on Jan. 27. 

Mark Crooks and Elizabeth Sladek 
both of Iowa City, on Jan. 28 . 

Robert Schultz and lynne Naber 
both of Coralville, on Jan . 28. 

Kilri Olson and Rounne Ouriln both 
of Des Moines, on Jan. 28. 

DIVORCES 
Pegy O'Brian-FmKh and Dillliel 

Frenc:h both of Iowa City. on Jan. 19. 
Valerie Allen-Kelley and David Kelley 

Remington Blaze to Brenda John· 
son and Kevin Dean, on Jan . 27. 

Curies Emil to Esther Wolfmueller 
and Michael Knockel, on Jan. 25. 

Oriana Danielle to Rachael and 
Gerardo Midence, on Jan . 23. 

Rachel lauren to Stephanie and 
Scott Stewart, on Jan . 23 . 

Nicholas David to Barb and Mike 
Earles, on Jan. 22. 

DEATHS 
Harold William Meyer, of Iowa 

City, died Jan . 25 following a lengthy 
illness. Memorial donations can be 
made to Alzhiemers research . 

Compiled by Mary Geraghty 

"Animal rights" groups equate the life of a \,JUJ.U I 

with that of a rat. They are stifling medical J \J~~,(ll 
through disinformation, harassment, and terror. 
Now you can do something about the disinforma
tiononyourcampus.StudentsforMedicalProgress,1 
a program of Americans for Medical Progress, will: 
help you work locally to support biomedicall 
research, bring speakers to your campus, and orga-: 
nize to start campus chapters. Support biomedical: 
research. Call: 1.800.4.AMP.USA 

REsEARCH SAVES LIVES 

DON'T WAIT UNTIL 
YOU GRADUAUTE! 
Get more out of college than 

classes and homework. 

Join the Iowa chapter of the 
American Marketing 

Association! 
• Each Meeting Includes Successful Speakers 
• Free Subscription To Th.e Marketing News 
• SocIal Evene. Uke The AMA Pool Tourney 
• Great Ilaume BulIdu Plus Writing Advice 

• Leadership OpportwliUes In Clupler Offices 
• Make New Frieruls With Similar Interests 

• Open To All BusJJleas Majora 

- INFORMATIONAL MEETING -

Tuesday, Feb. 2nd at 5:30pm 
121 Schaeffer Hall 

Pjzza and pop will be served. 

Fisca1'94 Budgeting Seminars 
All groups eligible to receive Student Assembly funding 

must send at least one member to one of these two meeting times. 

Friday, February 05, 1993, 6:00pm· 10:0Opm 
Monday, February 08, 1993 6:00pm. 10:0Opm 

Dlinois Room, Iowa Memorial Union 
UISA/SABAC 335·3860 

THE 

AO'GlOCK 
MURDERS 

The True Story of a 
Mormon Family's Vengeance 

SCOTT ANDERSON 

pubnshed by Doubleday 

Reg. $20.00 Now $18.00 

As compelling as the best fiction, 
The 4 O'Clock Murders 
is all the more terrifying because 
it is true. 

Scott Anderson 
will sign copies of his new book 
The 4 O'Clock Murders 

7:30 pm • Wednesday • Feb. 3 

downtown Iowa City 
open 9 am daily 
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Ruth Sinai 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON -President Clin
ton's nominee to head the CIA, R. 
James Wool8ey, will face demands 
for cheaper and more accurate 
intelligence when he goes before 
senators at a confirmation hearing 
Tuesday. But no roadblocks to 
approval of his nomination are in 
sight. 

There will be unusually tight sec
urity at the Senate Intelligence 
Committee hearing, prompted by 
concern about the fugitive killer of 
two CIA employees near an agency 
gale last week. Police are still 
h~ting for the man who shot 
pointblank into cars entering the 
C~ compound, killing the two 
enSployees and wounding three 
odler people. 

Sletal detectors will be in place, 
a.n,t extra officers will be in the 
rOem, officials said. 
~e are maintaining a state of 

enhanced security" at CIA head
q\Ulrters, added spokesman Peter 
Earnest. Another official, speaking 
on condition of anonymity, said 

Nation & World 

that top agency officials in addition 
to Woolsey had been provided with 
more guards and that other mea
sures had been taken to protect 
them. 

Woolsey, 51, an undersecretary of 
the Navy in the Carter administra
tion and an arms control negotiator 
for the Reagan and Bush White 
Houses, is expected to win easy 
and quick approval by the Senate 
to serve as director of central 
intelligence, a job which includes 
the CIA and some 10 other intelli
gence agencies. 

The hearing, scheduled for one 
day, is expected to contrast sharply 
with that of his predecessor Robert 
Gates, a stormy affair that lasted 
11 days. 

Gates, who retired from govern
ment 10 days ago, was criticized 
for his role in the Iran-Contra 
affair, for his reputation as an 
abrasive manager and for allega
tions that he had politicized the 
intelligence agency. 

Woolsey comes to the agency with 
a clean slate on all those counts, 
yet with a solid record in defense 
and intelligence. 

"He brings in an outside perspec
tive, he has no axes to grind, but 
he knows the system and has the 
support of (Defense Secretary) Les 
Aspin," said Rep. Dan Glickm.an of 
Kansas, chairman Qf the House 
Intelligence Committee. 

Woolsey's few public detractors 
fault him for being too conserva
tive. 'This guy is a Washington 
inside guy who's in even if the 
Republicans are in," said Sen. 
Dennis DeConcini of Arizona, the 
new chairman of the Intelligence 
Committee. 

DeConcini said in an interview 
that he would vote for Woolsey, 
barring surprise disclosures at the 
hearing, but would have preferred 
someone else. 

He had in mind a corporate leader, 
like former Chrysler chairman Lee 
Iacocca, who would "come in and 
be really able to look at this whole 
thing from the bottom up .. . and 
then build the system to make it 
less politicized and more effective." 

DeConcini asserted that the Repu
blican administrations had abused 
intelligence information to buttress 
its strongly held anti-Communist 

R. James Woolsey 

views, missing key developments 
such as the collapse of communism. 

The intelligence budget, which 
grew to $30 billion by the end of 
the Cold War, was brought down 
about $1.5 billion last year. The 
exact figure is classified, although 
the congressional intelligence com
mittees are expected to vote this 
year to reveal the number for the 
first time. 

AOESHE 
Japanese/Chinese/Korean Restaurant 

Aoeshe is proud to announce the arrival of 
our new award winning chef, 

HSUHUACmN 
Chef Chin comes to us from the Chicago area where 

he enjoyed a distinguished career. "The Chicago 
Tribune" featured him in a 1992 article when he won 

awards at the Chinese Culinary Art Salon. 
Pkasejoin us in CongratulotingChejChln 

and in enjoying his cuisine. 
Featuring Daily Lunch Specials 

624 So. GUben • 351-7000 • Opal 7 day .. week 
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~uper Bowl's link to battering of women debated 
Leslie Oreyfous 
Associated Press 

Over the weekend, along with 
making football picks and stocking 
up on snacks, many people were 
debating whether violence against 
women is at its worst on Super 
Bowl Sunday. 

The talk was ignited by a news 
conference last week in which 
women's rights activists cited a 
new study reporting a 40-percent 
surge in beatings following the 
annual football extravaganza. The 
authors objected - they said their 
research was distorted - but their 
disavowals were diluted in a sea of 
Super Bowl hype. 

The game is over now, but the 
everyday reality of abuse goes on: 
A woman is beaten every 15 sec
onds, every single day in this 
country; 2 million to 4 million 
women are physically assaulted 
each year. 

Were women beaten after the 
Super Bowl? Of course. They are 
beaten daily. 

A spot check of hoUines, police 
departments and shelters indicated 
that most had received no more 
than the usual number of domestic 
violence complaints. But no fewer, 
either. 

"It's1ike when two 747s crash, it's 
news. But when that many people 
are killed every day on the streets 
down below, it's just not," said 
Christine Edmunds olthe National 
Victim Center in Arlington, Va. 

Activists try constantly to focus 
the nation's attention on issues of 
domestic violence. Hotlines and 
shelters everywhere are clogged 
with an endless flow of battered 
women and children. The statistics 
and studies are perennial, and 
perennially dismal. 

But complex social problems such 
as sexual harassment, rape and 
wife-beating often aren't deemed 
"sexy" enough to sustain atten
tion. Unless, of course, they're 
attached to names like William 
Kennedy-Smith or Mike Tyson or 
Anita Hill. 

"The sad thing is that the media 

attention ends in 36 hours. And 
what's left to the victims?" 
Edmunds asked. "The violence 
doesn't stop. They're no better off. 
We just kind of move on." 

An Albuquerque shelter for women 
reported the number of domestic 
violence reports doubled as the 
Super Bowl ended. Women Helping 
Women Inc. in Cincinnati reported 
they were swamped. 

At the Portland Women's Crisis 
Line in Oregon, extra volunteers 
were brought in to help with what 
has become a traditional glut. "It 
doesn't seem to matter who wins 
and who loses. A lot of guys get 
together and drink and get into 
their macho mentality and then 
they start beating up their wives or 
their girlfriends,· said Executive 
Director TeBII Wiseheart. 

But a decisive ~ority had a 
response similar to that offered by 
Leo SpeliopoulOB, a Phoenix police 
spokesman. He said the deparl
ment's dispatch lop indicated it 
had "pretty much" been a normal 
shift. 

Why give roses for 
Valentine's Day when 

You Can Give 

~,N S ~j/ 
e 

Sign up at The 
University Book Store 

for a chance to win 

GUNS N' ROSES Tickets 
Drawing Friday, Feb. 12 

They had no "news" to report. 
What they got Sunday night was 
much what they get on many 
Sunday nights. The number of 
complaints might edge up on holi
day weekends, Buch as Labor Day 
or Independence Day. Or even on 
the day we set aside for the 
culmination of the football season. 

The real story lies in the faceless, 
nameless beatings women every
where undergo regardless the time 
of year or the holiday celebration. 

"You know, they didn't fry the 
chicken right," said Wilma 
Defoggi, director of the Dorcas 
House, a shelter for battered 
women in Little Rock, Ark. "A lot 
of (men) sit down and try to work 
on their bills and one thing leads to 
another . ... It doesn't take much 
to create that strife." 

Lawrence Sherman has found, 
however, that it takes quite a lot to 
focus attention on that strife. His 
carefully documented book, "Polic
ing Domestic Violence," got barely 
a blink when it came out last year. - .... ------------------------!. 

Iowa v. Ohio State 
Women's Basketball 

Friday, February 5 
7:30 p.m. 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

Catch the Big Ten game of the 
season! The No.3 Hawkeyes 
host the No.6 Buckeyes in the 
best in women's college 
basketball. A game you won't 
want to miss. 

NECOLE TUNSIL 

At "Buck Night": Buy one ticket at regular 
price and receive a second ticket for $1.031 

Your S cents will be 

donated to Big Brothers! PRIZES'. 
Big Sisters of Linn and 

$5 Non-students 
$3 Students, Sr. Citizens 
This is a Goal Card event! 

Johnson Counties 

The Daily Iowan 
101\ '\ ( II} ," \I()RNIN(' NII\ ,"W' R 

,.-' 

For ticket information call (319) 335·9327 
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A'ssociated Press 
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Cambodian offensive 
violates peace accord 
S~ila McNulty 
M*,ciated Press 

:PHNOM PENH, Cambodia -Gov
e¢unent troops are advancing on 
the Khmer Rouge headquarters in 
theirr3i est and most coordinated 
otfens' ince U.N. peacekeepers 
avJv _ Cambodia, U.N. officials 
said Monday. 

dovernment soldiers were forcing 
an undetermined number of villa
gers and recently returned refu
gees to transport ammunition and 
attack the Khmer Rouge, said Eric 
Bennan, spokesman for the U.N. 
Ttansitional Authority in Cambo
dia. 

"They're within 20 kilometers (12 
miles) of Pailin," Berman said, 
referring to the site of the Khmer 
Rouge headquarters. "I don't 
tliink, since UNTAC has been here, 
tHat there has been an offensive of 
t~is size." 

Cambodia's four factions, including 
the Vietnam-installed government 
and Khmer Rouge, signed a peace 
accord in 1991 to end 13 years of 
war. The U.N. peacekeeping force 
began operations in mid-March 
and is trying to stabilize the coun· 
try for elections in May. 

The government has been gener
ally cooperative with the United 
Nations, but the Khmer Rouge has 
refused to disarm and denies the 
peacekeepers access to areas under 
its control - about one-fifth of the 
country. Skirmishes have con
tinued around the country. 

The government offensive is in 
clear violation of the cease-fire and 
indicates the government has 
decided to ignore calls by U.N. 
officials for peace and deal with 
Khmer Rouge intransigence itself. 

Berman said government soldiers 
had been moving toward Pall in, 
220 miles northwest of Phnom 

APfWrn. J. castello 

Penh, for weeks but stepped up 
efforts Friday. He said government 
attacks were concentrated in 
northern and western Cambodia 
and involved areas that cornprise 
about 2 percent of the country. 

He declined to estimate the num
ber of casualties but said they 
appeared to be small. None of the 
22,000 U.N. personnel in Cambo
dia appeared to be in any danger, a 
U.N. military spokesman, Lt. Col. 
Richard Palk, said. 

He said it appeared the govern
ment was trying to expand territ
ory under its control. "I don't think 
we're in a position at this stage to 
indicate why it's happening," he 
said. 

Gen. Pan Thai, military ad viser to 
Premier Hun Sen, said his soldiers 
were not targeting PaiJin, but onJy 
trying to push the Khmer Rouge 
into the jungles to stop its shelling 
of villages under government con
trol. 

But Palk said the offensive clearly 
went beyond protecting govern
ment territory. "It's a significant 
offensive and we would suggest 
that it has exceeded their right of 
self-defense," he said. 

Pan declined to say bow many 
soldiers were involved in the offen
sive. He said they were prilllarily 
armed with AK-47 automatic rifles, 
machine guns and 75111lll rockets. 

He denied the government was 
forcing villagers and refugees to 
fight. 

"I have enough soldiers to fight," 
he said. "I don't need any refugees 
or villagers to help." 

The government, which controls 
about 80 percent of the country, 
has an estimated 120,000 soldiers, 
compared to the Khmer Rouge's 
30,000 or so guerrillas. 

Right to suburban barricades disputed 
; Should the haves be allowed to In real-estate-obsessed Southern 
~borah Hastings wall themselves off from the have- California, gating subdivisions has 
,A;;sociated Press nots? become a way of life for developers. 
' SANTA CLARITA, Calif.-Roger The answer depends on which side Not onJy does providing such mea-

Bjlsham doesn't understand all the of the wall you call home. sures promise greater safety, they 
f~s. After all, it has been at least Those outside the walls caU such also provide a great selling point -
three months since a car was structures elitist and divisive to increased property values. 
impaled on the anti-terrorist device communities. Those inside say not For the last two decades, the 
tliat guards his Hidden Valley true, and that defending them- Leisure World retirement corn-
housing tract. selves is their God-given right. munities in Seal Beach and 

"I'm sure you have a lock on your Theriseoffortifiedcommunitiesin Laguna Hills have offered cinder-
front door," he says. "And I'm sure Los Angeles, New York, Detroit, block walls topped by barbed wire 
you wouldn't like people opening Chicago and other cities is even the and round-the-clock guards to its 
YQur door and walking through subject of an upcoming book titled residents. 
your house just because it's a "The New American Ghetto," by 
quicker way to get home." photographer and author Camilo The Laguna Hills site, with 21,000 

Basham no doubt is right. But Jose Vergara. residents, is virtually its own small 
Hidden Valley's answer to inter- In the case of Hidden Valley, the town. Elderly inhabitants have 
loping motorists is one of the most private, residential development 35 even debated whether to incorpo
eJttrerne measures taken by a miles north of downtown Los rate as a self-contained city. 
growing number of fearful com- Angeles became the world's fust to But the barricading of neighbor
ntunities in this country. purchase a $50,000 hydraulic bol- hoods and closing of streets to 

Faced with dangerous crime and lard. nonresidents are used to battle 
unwanted traffic, American neigh- Primarily used to protect em bas- crime in urban areas, too. 
hlIrhoods from California to Geor- sies, airport runways and U.S. Two years ago, the Los Angeles 
81a are hiding behind waIls, gates nuclear facilities, the device shoots Police Department launched Oper
and barbed wire in a last-ditch two three-foot-long steel cylinders ation Cul-de-Sac, in which gang
eB'ort to protect homes and fami- positioned below ground up into infested streets are blocked to 
lies. the cars of motorists who defy it. through traffic and police patrol 

:In the nation's second-largest city, About 28 vehicles have been the area on foot. 
t~e Los Angeles Department of damaged since the bollard was In embattled South Central , the 
l!ublic Works is struggling with a installed last April. Its use sparked program brought an immediate 40 
~luge of applications from local a local controversy and threatened percent drop in drive-by shootings 
~ighborhood8 that want to barri- law8uits. Yet residents continue to and drug dealing arrests. Officials 
cade public streets. defend the device, saying there are in Chicago have been so impressed 
: Resurrecting medieval strategie8 ample warning signs and that they with the program that they hope to 

fm- protecting hearth and home are mandated by the county to block off streets in every ward , 
a11lO has revived an age-old debate: keep traffic off their private road. starting this summer. 

Store owners fear King ven:lict may set off riot . 
Michael Fleeman 
A5so<:iated Press 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Store 
owners~ hiring extra security 
K1lards drafting elaborate riot 
pl:ans' " paration for more vio
lence if a federill jury hands out 
aCqUittals in the second Rodney 
Klng trial. 

'~'I win have to have employees on 
t~e roof with guna, I guess,· said 
Hob Bower, owner of Bower Whole
&tIe Inc., a South Central sport 
IPn etore that sustained $700,000 
ill 1018es from looters in the spring 
hots. 
"Securicorp International Inc., a 

IlecUrity guard firm, added 50 
llliard8 to bring ita force up to 
.oout 400 in anticipation of callI 
~D\ customers. During the riots, 
Bl!curicorp put 100 extra guards on 
t'e payroll. 

' "We haven't had any additional 
~ue8ta yet, but we'J1I beefing up 

our force," said Frank Alonso, 
executive vice president of opera· 
tions. 

The second trial of four white 
police officers charged with beating 
the black motorist is scheduled to 
begin Wednesday with jury selec
tion. The trial, expected to last two 
months, i8 in federal court. The 
defendants are accused of violating 
King's civil rights. 

King was beaten by white officers 
following a March 3, 1991, traffic 
stop. A video of the beating taken 
by a nearby resident was aired 
repeatedly to an outraged nation 
and should again be the center
piece of the prosecution's case. 

The first trial, in state court in 
suburban Simi Valley, ended April 
29 with acquittals on virtually all 
charge8, Violence erupted around 
the metropolitan area for three 
days, killing more than 50 people 
and causing about $1 billion in 
damage. 

• 

Although many businesses feared 
the first trial could spark prob
lems, few were prepared for unrest 
on such a large scale. 

Many merchants said they have 
been working with police and 
expect a better response by the 
department under neW Police Chief 
Willie Williams. 

The department has been training 
for civil unrest. And the civilian 
Police Commission has voted to ask 
the City Council for $1 million to 
spend on riot equipment, including 
rubber bullets, tear-gas bombs and 
police vans. 

The Boys Market grocery chain, 
which operates several stores in 
the riot-scarred area, has drafted a 
detailed civil disobedience plan 
with steps to protect stores and 
employees. 
~ong the plans: chaining shop

ping carte together and using them 
as a barricade at the front of the 
store . 
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Clinton, governors discu&s health care ' 
joint session of Congress. 

Terence Hunt 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - President Clin
ton gave the nation's governors a 
freer hand Monday to run their 
finanCially strapped Medicaid prog
rams. The governors in tum prom
ised to help him sell a tough plan 
to shrink the huge budget deficit. 

what it is that We are facing; 
Republican Gov. Pete Wilson of 
California said of Clinton, himself 
a former governor. 

New York Gov. Mario Cuomo said 
he expected Clinton to come up 
with a deficit-reduction plan "that 
will receive a substantial amount 
of support from Republican and 
Democratic governors.~ 

Wilson said, "J think that there is 
much more sympathy on the part. . 
of the governors for what it is that' 
the president will be undertaking!-' 
There hasn't been a great deal 0 ~ 
concern in the Congre88 about th8\ 
deficit.-

Clinton said that easing Medicaid 
rules was "one big step on a long 
road to giving this country the kind 
of health-care system it needs." 

The administration has raised the 
possibility of an energy tax, limits 
on Social Security cost-oC-living 
increases, higher corporate taxes 
and increased taxes on the 
wealthy. 

Cuomo said, "What you need to do 
is convince the public that you are 
willing to make the tough decisionA 
and that they will work. I can', 
think of anyone in a better position. 
to do that than the governors." f.'" 

The meeting gave Clinton ~ .. 
opportunity to jump beyond lasl. •.• 
week's controversy over homosexu· • 
als in the military and begin, 
focusing on the domestic agenda. ,," 

After years of strain between the 
White House and statehouses, the 
governors were ebullient following 
a four-hour meeting with Clinton 
focusing on soaring health ca.re 
costs that are helping drive the 
budget deficit to a projected $327 
billion this year. 

"He is someone who is fully know
ledgeable and very sympathetic to 

"No decisions have been made, 
and I don't know that it's very 
productive to go into what's on and 
what's off the table at any time,· 
White House communications 
director George Stephanopoulos 
said. Clinton is to announce his 
program Feb. 17 in an address to a 

Asserting there is an urgent neeQ " 
to tame health care costs, Clinton '. 
said the nation's health bill has 
rnore than tripled in the last 12. , 
years. 

TRY OUT FOR THESE PARTS 
At Diet Center you can lose pounds and Inches In all the righl places. 
Unlil<e olher diets, re~rch $lows 92% of the weight loss on the Diel 
Center program is excess fat not water Of muscle. So for safe, eff~Uye 
weight loss, call Diet Center. It's the best diet program In these parts. 

Diet .. 

• F,.. Conrul...,. 
• AAFood 
• UIIIJme Malnen.o 
• BodyFalTesllng 
• PrMIe.1lIJly COIIISeIIng 
• Sound NulrlUon 

nter 338-2359 
1224 S. Gilbert 

Iowa City 
Buslnm!bus: 1:30 I.m.-6:00 p m. 

sa: 9:00 Jom.. 1100 a.m. 

1M THE ARMY, 
NURSES AREN'T JUST 1M DEMAND. 

THEY'RE IN COMMAND. 

'.J I 

,,~--- with your level of experience. As '.! 'f! 
.-........ ,J 

find one. But if you're a nurs' '5<~~,~~;:;? an Army officer, you'll command the 

ing student who wa.nts to be in 

command of your own career, consider 

the Army Nurse Corps. You'll be treated as 

a competent profeSSional, given your own 

patients and responsibilities commensurate 

respect you deserve. And with the added 

benefits only the Army un offer- a $5000 

signing bonus, housing allowances and 4 

weeks paid vaution-you'll be well in com

mand of your hfe. Call I-SOO·USA ARMY. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAM BE. 

A reminder to read the fine print 
with other credit cards or you 

may be in for a rude awakening. 

:00: q p 
I 

When was the last time you actually read all of the microscopic print on the back of your 
credit card disclosure? You might be surprised to find that you're,getting charged for much 
more than you thought. And just what exactly is the two-cycle average daily balance 
method for computing interest? You may want to ask them -It's being used by credit cards 
like DiscoverA' and GM and has been described as "expensive" by U,S. News & World 
Report and called a "tra'p" by The Wall Street Journal. Always be careful of payoff 
bonuses and other gimnucks to gain your credit card business - you may end up with a 
card that costs you more in the long run, The UI Community Credit Union MasterCard/Visa 
program offers low rate cards with no annual fee and no extraordinary charges. Don't get 
caught! Call 339·1010 today for further information. 

It'. true- IIIIIIJ carda have 
feltures that yOD "OII't ,et 

Our with I U of I CoJllllmlt)' Credit 
Unioa Viu or Masterr.d: cards 

Cash Advance Fee 

Annual Fee 

Minimum Finance 
Charge assessed 

A'qtt transacdon 
fee 

Charge for 
convenience 
checks 

Two·Cycle interest 
accumulation 

Other 
cards , , 
, 
I , 
-I 

MasterCard 
12.95% 

APR 

No annual fee 
No grace 
period 

Visa 
14.25% 

APR 

No annual fee 
25 day grace 

period 

UNIVIRSITY OF Irn'A 
COMMUNITY 

CREDIT UNION 
WHERE COMMUNITY MEANS YOU! 

TUI! 
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Viewpoints 

Moving back toward the 
center 
1 the old axiom is true about American politics being between 
the proverbial40-yard lines, the Republican party in recent years 
baa moved towards its own 40, essentially moving backwards. 
But, by stretching this metaphor much further than necessaty, 
there are signs that the GOP might be putting itself in a position 
to move back towards midfield. 

The Republicans lost control of the White House for many 
reasons, the main one being a lousy economy. However, it's also 
true that the Religious Right headed by Messrs. Buchanan, 
Falwell and Robertson gained control of the party. That became 
clear at last summer's convention. It became apparent soon 
afterwards that most people didn't think America's problems 
started with Murphy Brown's kid Moreover, all the talk over 
family values alienated a good number of voters, and certainly 
was a reason that an incumbent president received only 38 
percent of the popular vote. 

But there- are indications that the GOP has seen the error of its 
ways. Last week, outgoing Republican National Committee 
Chairman Rich Bond gave a farewell speech that discussed the 
need to stop making abortion such a ~or issue in the GOP 
platform. He talked of the need to make the party more inclusive, 
which means backing away from its extremist position (abortions 
should be forbidden in all cases, including rape and incest) that it 
now has in its platform. At the same meeting, Republicans 
elected a man who, while opposed to abortion personally, gives 
more than lip service to a more inclusive GOP. 

Abortion is one issue that spotlights the rift inside the 
Republican party at the moment. On one side, there is the 
aforementioned Religious Right, who through voting en masse 
and contributing time and money in huge amounts have moved 
till! GOP to the right. Yet their policies and entire attitude for 
thJlt matter, are utterly nauseating to many Americans. These 
{olb cany on 88 if they had nothing better to do than poke 
around other people's bedrooms. Their statements and positions 
have worn thin on most Americans, and it has coet the party as a 
whole. 

The other faction of the party is a mixture of moderates and 
conservatives that think their policies are correct, but don't act as 
if they were morally superior to other groups. And now members 
of this group are trying to take back control of the party. This 
group includes such prominent Republicans as Jack Kemp, Dick 
Cheney and Jeane Kirkpatrick. None of these people would win 
an election to the presidency of New Wave, but they could be 
palatable to moderates - something that the Religious Right is 
not. This group is in fact similar to a group of centrist Democrats 
that met after the 1988 election, trying to correct the path of the 
Democrats. In fact, the chairman of what was known as the 
Democratic Leadership Council was someone whose name has 
been in the news lately: Bill Clinton. 

The issues are out there for successful Republican campaigns. 
l88Ues such as tax relief and government spending always play 
well. It's even plausible that the GOP could do well with abortion, 
if they move towards the center. 'The Democratic position is 180 
degrees to the opposite of the GOP, which means there is plenty 
of room to maneuver, considering a lIU\iority of Americans, while 
pro abortion rights, favor some restrictions. This is just one of 
many areas where a move back from the hard right could help 
the GOP immensely. 

It took the Democrats 20 years to learn the lesson of what 
happens when the extremists take over the party. It can have 
long-range disastrous effects. A basic tenet of American politics 
is: Go to the center, the extremes will follow. The Republicans 
seem to be learning that lesson the hard way right now. 

In-fighting won't solve 
problems 
To lhe Edilor: 

The recent statements from the 
leadership of the Iowa State Educa
tion Association attacking aspects of 
state funding for Iowa's public uni
versities should be viewed with 
alarm by all Iowans . As the spokes
person for students at the public 
universities, I believe that such can
nibalistic, self-destructive behavior 
within the Iowa education system 
will ultimately diminish, not 
enhance, the quality of education in 
Iowa. 

The prospect of an open and bitter 
war among proponents of K-12, 
community colleges, independent 
colleges and the public universities 
should concern all Iowans who 
believe that education is the key to 
Iowa's future. Such in-fighting lends 
itself to the escalation of irresponsi
ble rhetoric that is motivated by 
personal vendettas, power plays and 
political egos - all to the detriment 
of the only people that really matter 
- the students. 

This should not be interpreted to 
mean that education, top to bottom, 
should not work to improve itself in 
light of fiscal reality. But such 
improvement is best achieved 
through self-examination that 
includes input from the students, 
public leaders, citizens and educa
tion profesSionals. Criticism from 

Oan Dorfman 
Editorial Writer 

advocates of competing areas of 
education carries an odor all Iowans 
can smell - that of narcissistic 
self-interest. 

With the elimination of the "auto
matic pi lot" aspect of state funding, 
all education sectors of the budget 
now have to make their case for 
funding to the legislature and the 
governor. The leaders of the various 
sectors of education have a responsi
bility to the people of Iowa to resist 
the temptation to take self-interested 
pol itical shots at one another in their 
zeal for funding . They must never 
forget that students are what educa
tion is about, not egos or wounded 
pride. 

For Iowa to prosper in the 21 st 
century, its citizens must have the 
opportunity to achieve their potential 
intellectually and vocationally. This 
cannot happen if one education 
sector excels to the detriment of 
another. For those students who wish 
to continue institutional learning after 
high school, and indeed for all of us, 
quality education must be available 
throughout life. Iowa's future as a 
place to live and prosper truly 
depends upon an education system 
that as a chain is complete, has no 
weak links, and stretches long 
enough for those who need it. 

R. Ben Slone 
Executive Director 

United Students of Iowa 
Des Moines 

-tmERS POliCY. Letters to the editor must be signed and must indude the 
writers address and phone number for verification. letters should be no Ionser 
than one double-spaced pase. The Dally Iowan re5e1YeS the right to edit for 
length and clarity. 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints pase of The Dally Iowan are those 
of the signed authors. The Dally Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not 
ellp.e. opinions on these matters. 
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Getting past the Washington runaround':, tMarines 
Media analysts often 

ignore the main point in 
favor of more mundane 
questions. For example, 
during elections pundits 
prefer to handicap races 
rather than discuss the 
issues separating the can
didates. Likewise, when 
George Bush sent troops to 
Saudi Arabia during the 

question. 
If you saw CNN's telecast of the hearing, you 

know what I mean. First Nunn gave an 
extended account of how long the military has 
been in the practice of banning homosexuals 
from the military (during which he correctly 
pointed out that the often-cited 1982 date is 
inaccurate and misleading). Then he raised a 
number of issues that will have to be dealt 
with if the ban is overturned. 

For example, Nunn asked, should those who 
were discharged under the exclusionary policy 
be reinstated, and if so how would their rank 
and pay be determined? Could same-sex cou
ples hold hands on military installations or be 
al10wed to dance together at formal functions? 
(Now there's a pressing concern.) Should the 
military code of conduct be revised, and if so 
should the same code be used for same-sex and 
opposite-sex couples? Of course Nunn is cor
rect; these questions need to be dealt with, but 
not at the expense of the main question. 

teorse Esper 
this country, and activity within the service' ...-triated Press 
that detracts from this mission must be ""'-
eliminated. This is a reasonable argument. MtlGADISHU, Somalil 
Militsry personnel are deprived of a numbei'M ~o~ld be a bittersweet fli~ 
constitutional rights such as freedom of ~'" mB . to sort o~t a ju 
and freedom of assembly. So we need to ask it emorles and feehngs. 
the exclusionary policy is necessary for com~t. !.J 473 U.S. Marines head 
readiness. ~ their loved ones Mond 

By it's own admission, the military appareiUly , lef\. ,Somalia with mixed e 
believes this is not the case. Studies comml&;- " .. iii; it was time to go. T 
sioned by the anned forces indicate if Ilft'IlB.' i8 theye no longer n 
the ban on gays in the military woul~ e lei Bul wh Id care for tI 
detrimental effects. Likewise, the fact ~ , t"they were sent here to h 
many of our NATO allies accept gays IIld . 4rmi soldiers who replaa 

Persian Gulf crisis, most of the analysis 
focused on tactical questions instead of 
whether the United States should be involved 
in a war. This trend is easily explained: lesbians in the military with very few repercua- ~ey' hoped. 

sions indicates that Clinton's proposal to eIId FIIr some, what they 88' Predictions and logistical questions are simpler 
to explain and more interesting to the public 
than policy questions. So it's not surprising 
that this type of simplification occurred when 
President Clinton proposed an end to the ban 
on gays in the military. 

the ban would not negatively affect the effi' ,r, IIIltw-a1 shock just as pien 
ciency of the U.S. Anned Forces. So if Y9)J" fullet. . 
accept the principle that discrimination ~, The Mannes who depart 
on sexual orientation is unacceptable then you lay' were not the comba 
must also accept the fact that gays and / a~ breathe excite mel 
lesbians should be allowed to serve in th, · ,dventure, but the be~ 
military. • ,;enes logisticians - el 

First we were inundated with reports about 
who supported the exclusionary policy and 
whether Congress could overturn a veto of 
legislation that would codify the ban. Then the 
focus shifted to questions of how Clinton 
handled the issue and whether it would affect 
the good will he enjoyed on Capitol Hill. While 
all of this was interesting, it concealed the 
main question : Is discrimination based on 
sexual orientation by the armed forces accept
able? 

And that question again is this: Is discrimina
tion based on sexual orientation by the armed 
forces acceptable? To answer this question, it 
might be useful to shorten it up a bit: Is 
discrimination based on sexual orientation 
acceptable? Even in this more general form, 
many people are ambivalent. They want to feel 
like they are tolerant and accepting of others, 
but it's difficult to overcome well-established 
prejudices. 

Why then do some people have such a~, ~vy equipment . ~peratol 
time with this admission? ", , 'nvers and electnclans. 

Let's stop kidding ourselves. The main re&fIIb' They are rarely in .the h 
that people in the military are opposed to ,' .st the same,. t~elr co~ 
lifting the ban is that they don't like hom08eXll- , J8id they were ViSible to 
als and they don't want to be around them. AI , 1St ' 
Greg Hazlett of the U.S. Navy told Ti~ tMost were happy to be 
correspondent Bruce Van Voorst: "I would1l't ! ere was no. ~ackslap 
feel comfortable sleeping, you know, with a guy. IgI1"lfives. Therr JOY was 
who's a homosexual three feet above me 'OJ: ~few wanted to stay. 
three feet below me, or going to take a showet ~ of them, like Lance 
knowing that, you know, there's homosexuall . vam Case, 20, of .St. Ma 
around." La·, a heavy eqUIpment 

Of course not all the blame goes to the media. Anti-gay sentiment has been inculcated into 
the minds of Americans. But by now, it should 
be clear that this sentiment is pernicious. It's 
wrong to discriminate against a group of 
individuals because of who they are. 
Homosexuals in no way infringe on the rights 
of others. But the reverse is not true. When 
others try to oppress homosexual behavior, 
they are infringing on the rights of gays and 
lesbians. Therefore discrimination based on 
sexual orientation is not acceptable. 

Opponents of Clinton's proposal clearly tried to 
obfuscate the question of discrimination. Every 
related issue that could be brought into the 
fray was used to distract the media and the 
American public from this question. 

So basically the ban is in place to appeMe ' lamed ~ore than they 
certain people. Which means our govemment, I lII~ster In any school. 
is denying a group of people their fundamentall Wey ~~ the effects 0 

rights simply to placate bigots. It took this ! Ilse!lse, CIVIl war and la~ 
country years to realize how despicable that, q.,at ' struck ~own an~ 
type of behavior was with respect to race and · S~~I,OOO SomaliS last year. 

The speech given by Sen. Sam Nunn, chair
man of the Armed Services Committee, typified 
this approach. Nunn, who ultimately agreed to 
a compromise on the issue, opposes lifting the 
ban on gays in the military. During Senate 
hearings, he spent 30 minutes discussing 
issues related to the controversy and then 
issued one qualified sentence on the main 

What about in the armed forces? An argument 
can be made that this is a unique situation. 
The armed forces were establiAhed to defend 

gender. The same is true for sexual orientstioD. ,1m glad I came. I Ie 
It's time we all figured that out. , ifd Case, who worked 

. , . flng the roads. "It showe 
Byron Kent Wlkst.rom s. column always appearS I IM>ut a country like this. 
Tuesdays on the Viewpoints Page. " 

.. 
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, I,OOf) KILLED 

Foreign 
indy Shiner 

.4ssociated Press 
KINSHASA, Zaire

fiTCeS sealed off the cen 
capital Monday followin 
&ghting with rebellious 
diers that claimed at I 

es, the transition 
said Monday. 

Foreigners and Zairia 
riverboats and roads 
ijee escalating battles. 

Jean Joseph Mukendi, 
fu Prime Minister 
Tshisekedi, told The 
Press: "The estimates 
l)ave allows us to co 
were at least 1,000 

ere mostly soldiers." 
Western diplomats 
undreds of people had 

¥obutu's presidential 
~own a mutiny by army 

Mobutu has accused Ts 
~son, saying he cau 
lence by urging soldiers 

~-{ }Xonomi 
problem 

. . trouble 1 
Halving the deficit no real impossibility .~: !~.~";"r 

. I Tj';,mAN, Iran - Ten 

Break your campaign 
promises if you must, Mr. 
President, but please don't 
insult our intelligence. 

President Clinton would have us 
believe that the newest deficit pro
jections, released by the Bush admi
nistration on its way out the door, 
make it impossible for him to fulfill 
his pledge to slice the monster in 
half during his first term. Just last 
summer Bush and company were 
projecting a deficit of (merely) $193 
billion in 1996, and shrinking there
after. Now they say it's more like 
$300 billion-plus forevennore. Sur
prise. And have a nice administra
tion. 

Republicans charge that Clinton's 
shock ("unsettling revelation") is 
disingenuous. Sen. Bob Dole says 
Clinton Kshould have known" last 
summer, when he made his cam
paign pledgee, that the numbers he 
was relying on were wrong. Of 
course, this raises the question 
whether George Bush - or for that 
matter Bob Dole - also "should 
have known" that the Bush admi
nistration was cooking the books. If 
the numbers were obviously wrong, 
why did the Bush administration 
put them out? 

But leave that aside. The truth is 
that Bush and Clinton both knew 
last summer that the official num
bers underestimated the deficit, like 
all official numbers, including the 
latest ontl8. Each man had his own 
reason for playing along with the 
hoax. Today the Clintonites com
plain about budget director Richard 
DcIrmaD's statistical evasions and 
sleighte of hand. But will they really 
deny themselves the comforts of 

such tricks? We shall see. Social Security payments to the rhetoric: all that stu1f about "revolu· . PD:w, of people conve~ 
What's more insulting than the income tax would be worth $27 tionizing government" ana ' t'omb of Ayatollah Ruhoj 

phony surprise, though, is the claim billion. The shopping list goes on for "national renewal ." Or this passage" I llei'!Ji on Monday, m 
that now halving the deficit in four 363 pages, and doesn't even include chosen almost at random from bfa. ,I t!.t.!\ anniversary of 
years has become "impossible." potential savings from systematic campaign tract, Putting Peop~~,. ,,~!,U ~xile to a co.u 
Keep in mind that this is a depress- reforms such as reducing health· First: "Just as America has a1wa~ , ~asmgly preoccupl 
ingly modest goal to begin with. care costs. transcended the hopei and dreamS IIODUC woes. 
Clinton is the first recent president WhenJsayitwouldn'tbedifficultto of every other nation on earth, ~:' lQiomeini'sstatureas 
who hasn't promised to eliminate cut the deficit by $150 billion, I don't must we transcend ourselves. An,d " 181~c saint, continues 
the deficit during his term. There mean it wouldn't be politically unpo- in Gandhi's words, 'Become the early four years after 
are those who think that shrinking pular. And no one however enthu- change we wish to see in ilie"' be Mlmains the central 
the deficit is unnecessary, or at least siastic a deficit ha~k, is going to buy world.' " rm not sure what all tbit : tel!l~rations culminati 
not urgent. They're wrong, but at every item in the CBO catalog. But means, but surely "transcendi'li ~Ial . anniversary of t 
least they're straight. To say it's any honest person ought to have no ourselves" would encompall " a , revolutl?n o~ Feb. 11. 
"impossible" is absurd. trouble rmding $150 billion worth of reform such as taxing employe~, ' But his helTl! !Vapple 

The 1992 deficit was $290 billion. deficit reduction that neither hurts health insurance above $335 '... iOO't~d economIC probJ 
Most of the shrinkage Clinton was our economy nor imposes undue month (page 257, $22 billion)." Iiav~ l~ft much of. the 
promising last summer was pro- hardship on those who can't afford Far from transcending the ~" top~atlon o~ 60 mll1ion 
jected to happen anyway, with eco- it. and dreams of every other nation on.,' ¥Obi the daily struggle 
nomic recovery and the end of the Inhiaconfirmationhearingthenew earth, if the United Ststes aui1 :· en48 meet. . . 
S & L bailout. Now he'll have to budget director, Leon Panetta, even achieve the modest goal Ir! ~e fact IS that WIth 
work a little harder. To get to $145 talked about the need for "sacrifice halving its budget deficit over fqlW,,/ ~tion,. the first ~ay you 
billion (half of the $290 billion) from . .. a word we haven't heard very years, we have truly become "~, , I en~us!asm,. dbu~t grad 
the current '96 projection of $266 much over the last 12 years." He's "pitiful, helpless giant." That W81 . a ... 8,. sa.. orteza 
billion, he'll need to fmd $121 right about that, and bully for him Richard Nixon's famous descri"- l ~-~~~ef of the Teh 
billion. Throw in another $30 billion for using the s-word in public. But of a nation, wracked by Vi~ r' t.oJ IS - rrage ~ 
for infrastructure investment and let's put this "sacrifice" in perspec- unable to protect its intereste in ~ phj!se ~vo u Ion 
other promised goodies and we're tive. Compared with what? Com· world. How much mort ltif\ll, a.· ord Th I 
looking for about $150 billion. A lot. pared with the size of the economy? giant that can't even haJf Ita ~~, ~· ·tu t' p t, w~ 
But "impossible"? Hell, it's not even We're talking about something like internal affairs. _, ,'.1" l8.i~ " c SI a Ion un 
difficult. 2 percent of GNP. That's a few On the other hand, there is comfcl't; 'I~' b . bl . t 

Every year the Congressional months' growth, even at the current in being told that an obviouibi ry- to 8 re:~e =~ 
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"1 just wish we could help them 
out a lot more, get them back on 
their feet. It's pretty sad to see 
people living like this. But we got 
to go, I guess. The Army's taking 
over. I hope they do the same thing 
we did. We helped them out 88 

much as we could: 
Case was so moved by the dirt

poor Somalis that he gave them 
some of his rations and water in 
violation of military orders. "I tried 
as much as I could,· he said. 

Lt. Col. Gary Holmquist, 44, of 
Bemidji, Minn., commander of the 
1st Combat Engineer Battalion, 1st 
Marine Division, said his troops 
cleared hundreds of mines and 
built roads during 7'12 weeks in 
Somalia. 

"There are plenty of mines in the 
country, especially along the bor
der,· he said. "But the main 
service routes for the coalition 
forces and what they're using have 
been cleared out and the roads 
have been improved.· 

Just how much good had his 
Marines done? 

"I've seen dramatic changes in the 
country, the way the people 
respond, the way the markets have 
opened up and the way gunfire has 
diminished,· Holmquist said. 

"Being an engineer unit, we're 
here and its very visible that we 
can do things to help. When you 
push a bulldozer down the road 
and make the road better or you 
get rid of some bad ordnance the 
people realize right away that 
we're doing some good. I think 
we've had significant impact. We've 
done quite a bit." 

He said he was leaving 115 of his 
Marines in Somalia for a month or 
so. "But it's time for us to go," he 

~ ____ -d~~ ______ ~~~~ 

U.S. soldiers sort throush a bag of mail recently In the southern 
Somalian port city of Kisimayu. Many of them have been in Somalia for 
over six weeks. 

said. 

"I'm excited right now,· said Pfc. 
Todd Boodt, 19, an electrician from 
Kalamazoo, Mich. "We're all look
'ing forward to going back. It was a 
learning experience. This is my 
first time out in the field . It was a 
great experience." 

"America's going to be pleasant,· 

said Sgt. Gregory Terry, 29, of 
Orlando, Fla. "But I'd like to stay 
as long as I can until the job is 
done. I don't think it's quite done 
yet. They're still having these 
warlords fighting. I think we can 
stick around until we get them all 
arrested and put away. Then these 
people can start living normal 
lives." 
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"It's a charmer, full of daring acrobatics, good
natured clowning, exceptionally fine music and 
gorgeous costumes and sets." -San Francisco Examiner 

SUPPORTED BY HILLS BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 
AIID TltE NAnOIlAl. OIOOWMEIIT FOR TItf AIITS 

50% youth discount! 
UI students receive a 20% discount 
on all Hancher events and may 
charge to their University accounts. 

For licket information 

Call 319/335-1160 
i ~0800i~ HANCiiRER 

Foreigners flee Zaire after annies clash in capital 
indy Shiner 

..4ssociated Press 
• KINSHASA, Zaire - Presidential 
f~rces sealed off the center of the 

• ,.,' capital Monday following days of 
"'. I IWhting with rebellious army sol-

diers that claimed at least 1,000 
• , lives, the transition government 

, • aaid Monday. 
.1 , Foreigners and Zairians packed 
, riverboats and roads Monday to 
., I, qee escalating battles. 
"'''' , JeanJosephMukendi, spokesman 

• oj. foIr Prime Minister Etienne 
Tshlsekedi, told The Associated 

-.1" Press: "The estimates that we 
0... ~ve allows us to oonfum there 

lVere at least 1,000 dead. They 
ere mostly soldiers." 
Western diplomats earlier said 

undreds of people had died when 
¥obutu's presidential guard put 
~own a mutiny by army troops. 

Mobutu has accused Tshisekedi of 
saying he caused the vio

by urging soldiers to refuse to 

• 
mlC 

p~oblems 
trouble Iran 

lin.""", with deep
ecolnolrnic problems that 

much of the country's 
PUP'wal;lon of 60 million worn out 

the daily struggle to make 
meet. 

fact is that with every revo
the first day you see great 

''''!Inth'u.is18m. but it gradually diesi
d Morteza Firoozi, 

Udlitor··in..j~hi@Ir of the Tehran Times, 
~ ' 1!;11j~lish ·lltm~t'Ual{e newspa per. 

"Our revolution has entered a 
phiJe wh we want to create 
order. Th pie want the eco-

situatIon 'to improve,' he 
f!ii~:' 

li'an's basic blueprint has been to 
to preserve the cultural guide

. . Khomeini established while 
"" IUblnat;irul Diost of the state con
,""", . ~" ft. came with the revolution. 

government of President 
Rafsanjani hopea to 

I·~,U'BI~ inveatment from abroad to 
Jtl1lbiidld manufacturing plante. and 

military decayed by neglect and 
1980-88 war with Iraq. 

"Rlfsanjani mUBt create enough 
and conftdence in lraniana 
can bring back useta and 

here," Hid Rlija'i Khoru-
' . member of parliament and 

UIII'_ U.N. ambassador. 

accept newly printed 5-million 
zaire bank notes. The troops 
mutined after shopkeepers refused 
the notes . 

There was no way to verify the 
death toU . 

In Brussels, Belgian Foreign 
Minister Willy Claes said at least 
300 people were believed killed 
after Mobutu sent in special forces 
to suppreas riots by regular army 
troops. Claes said the toll could be 
much higher. 

,He said Mobutu's troops may have 
disposed of many bodies. 

In Kinshasa, a soldier lay dead in 
a puddle of rainwater near a main 
boulevard, evidence of four days of 
riots and Factional fighting. Pedest
rians ignored the corpse. 

The violence has spiraled into a 
power struggle between troops 
Joyal to Mobutu aDd those sup
porting Zaire's democracy move
ment. 

A statement read on state TV 
Monday night on behalf of Mobutu 

said anyone refusing to accept the 
new notes would be guilty of 
treason, and that new 10-million 
zaire notes would soon be intro· 
duced. Ten million zaires would be 
worth about $4. 

Zaire's impoverished economy has 
collapsed, but Mobutu has refused 
to cede control of the treasury, 
military or other key institutions to 
the transitional government of 
Tshisekedi. Mobutu named the 
government under pressure from 
the United States, France and 
other aid donors. 

State TV broadcast Monday a ban 
on public meetings and gatherings 
of more than five people. Kinshasa 
Gov. Bernardin Mungul Dialta also 
announced a ban on newspapers 
advocating "hatred, violence or 
revolt." 

Presidential guards blocked off the 
Gombe quarter, where hundreds of 
foreigners have sought refuge in 
ambassadorial residences. 

About 500 Belgian, French and 

JoinIABC
International Association 

of Business Communicators. 

All new members welcome. 
Tuesday, Feb. 2nd. at 5 :3.0 p.m. 

Purdue Room, IMU 

For more information, contact Stacy 337-4599 

Italian refugees left Kinshasa on a 
riverboat Monday and crossed the 
Congo River to Brazzaville, Congo, 
under escort of presidential 
guards. 

France and Belgium rushed troops 
to Brazzaville to evacuate foreig
ners after the French ambassador 
and six other foreigners were 
killed. Mobutu let French marines 
in, but denied permission to Bel
gium, saying Zaire's former colo
nizer wanted to interfere in the 
country's internal affair s . 

Belgium said its paratroopers will 
stay in Brazzaville for now, but 
warned it would use force if needed 
for an evacuation. 

More than 1,000 foreigners were 
evacuated by Sunday night. 

Reports Monday said the trouble 
spread to eastern Zaire . A 
businessman arriving from the 
interior said troops were looting in 
Goma, an eastern town on the 
border with Rwanda. 

BRAH.MS EXTRAVAGANZA 

.1 !he door 

Cleveland Quartet & Friends 
Music of Brahms 
'110\]1 li t 111101 ( 11\111< I, 

Tuesday, February 2, 8 PM 
with Iowa City's own 

William Preucil Sr. and Cbarles Wendt 

Program: String Quartet in B-flat Major, Op. 67 
String Sextet in B-Oat Major, Op. 18 

1 pm-Hancher greenroom 
!'re·perfonlWlCC diSC1lS.lion 
with Don Haines. UI Professor of Music 

tl\IIIII\lII<I . 

Tuesday, February 23,8 PM 
with Emanuel Ax 
Program: String Quartet in C Minor, Op. 51, No. I 

Piano Quintet in F Minor, Op. 34 

50% Youth Discounts! 

Supported in part by the National Endowment fOf the.Arts 

UI students rec:eivc a 20% discount on all fUocher eveDII 
and may charge to their University accounts. 

For ticket infonnation CALL 335·1160 
or toU-~ in Iowa 1-800-HANCHER 
The Univers ity of 10"'" 10 ... City, Iowa 

Hancher 
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BAN 
Continued from Page lA 
ready,' she added. 

The UI Reserve Officer Training 
Corps is waiting for the upcoming 
order to withhold the questions 
concerning students' sexual prefer
ences during recruiting, according 
to Capt. Gregory Remus, a UI 
military science professor. 

"We are ready to implement the 
instruction any time,· he said. "In 
other words, we're ready not to ask 
the questions as soon as we get 
told." 

He said ROTC has received little 
feedback, positive or negative, on 
lifting the military's homosexual 

ban from servicemen and women 
on campus. 

"So far, we haven't had any reac
tion at all,· Remus said. 

For its part, the gay and lesbian 
community on campus doesn't 
expect that lifting the ban on 
homosexuals in the military will 
cause any devastating outcome, 
since gays have served before with
out revealing their sexual identity. 

Clinton's decision will not make 
much of a difference, "otherwise 
this issue would have surfaced 
many times before. But to my 
knowledge, they have not sur
faced: Balcero said. 

The Daily Iowan 

What'. the deal? 

This is the first of six weekly drawings for $175 each week in 
COLD CASH presented by The Dally Iowan. This ad will appear in 
The Daily Iowan each Tuesday now through March 9. Readers 
simply fill out the coupons that appear in the paper and enter at the 
participating businesses. Three winners will be drawn each week 
($100, $50 and $25) from the coupons dropped oft at the stores that 
week and will be announced in the following Tue.""y'. p.per. 
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VACCINATION 
Continued from Page lA 
Senate Labor and Human Resour
ces Committee, said, "Greater fed
eral leadership is long overdue. No 
final decisions have been made, but 
I am working closely with other 
members of Congress and the 
Clinton administration to enact a 
comprehensive initiative as soon as 
possible." 

The prospect of the federal govern
ment's becoming the sole pur
chaser of vacc.ine has stirred fears 
in the pharmaceutical industry. 

"Pouring more government money 
into purchasing vaccines is clearly 
not the answer: said Linda 

Mayer, director of public affairs for 
Connaught Laboratories, Inc., one 
of five major childhood vaccine 
manufacturers. 

Several states already have uni
versal vaccine purchase programs 
of their own, she said, and the 
vaccination rates there are no 
higher than in states without 
them. 

White House communications 
director George Stephanopoulos 
said that Clinton wants to "do 
everything we can to give Ameri
ca's kids a healthy start in life." 

To enter this week, just: 

1. Fill out coupon(s) with your name, address, and phone number. 
2. Clip out the coupon(s). Entries must be made on coupons clipped 

'rom The Daily Iowan. 
3. Drop coupons in entry boxes at participating stores now through 

Monday, Feb. 8 at 10 am. 
4. Limit one coupon per person, per store. Coupons placed in the 

wrong store's box will be disqualified. Note: There are 15 coupons 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown across from the Old Capitol 

Name 

Name 

Address 

118 S. Clinton 
Downtown 

COlD CA$II 

Name 

Address 

ISRAEL 
Continued from Page lA 
without a contribution by Israel, 
was being either naive or disinge
nuous," he said. 

"We are getting full backing from 
the Americans,- Sarid said. "We 
are eliminating our collision course 
with the Security Council. There is 
no longer any fear of sanctions by 
the Security Council." 

Rabin had repeatedly vowed that 
Israel would not back down, and he 
acknowledged Monday night the 
decisions were "none too easy, and 
I won't try to present them as 
easy." 

However, he told Israelis in a live 

broadcast, "we are presently . 
confrontation in the internatilQ 
arena and it was very irnpOrta o~ 
rea~h an understanding With Q ~ 
Unlted States, and especiaUy . 
the administration of Presi: ' 
Clinton." 

The compromise was inteQded III 
prevent U.N. steps to enror 
resolution demanding the d ce a 
tees' return. Arab nations in :::;.. 
cular have been furious at h I· 
tltey consider a double stand8~ ~t 
the way U.N. resolution perta. m 
. I d I In· mg to raq an srae e bee 
enforced. n 

JHll);1(O' 1I 
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WHO-WHAT-WHEN ... 
Sports on TV 
-No.7 Michigan at No. 25 Michisan 
State, 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

Iowa Sports 
oNo. 9 men's basketball at Illinois, 
Feb. 4, 7 p.m. and home versus No.1 

Indiana, Feb. 6, 7 p.m., Raycom. 
oNo. 3 women host No.6 Ohio 
State, Feb. 5, 7:30 p.m. and No.4 
Penn State Feb. 7, 2 p.m., KRUI FM 
89.7. 

oNo.1 wrestling home vs. 
Northwestern, Feb. 6, 2 p.m., KXIC 
t<M 800. 

oNo. 6 men's gymnastlcs at Winter 
Nationals, Feb. 5-6, Colorado 
Sprin~ .. 

• No.9 men's swimming hosts 
Indiana, Feb. 6, 2 p.m. 

• No. 16 women's track at Nebraska 
Invitational, Feb. 6. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q When was the last time the 
Chicago Bulls lost three 

straight gamesl 

See answer on Page 2B. 

7 Hf DAILY I()WAN 0 1lJf.~[)A Y, (fBRUARY 2, 11)93 
o Women's g,-mnaslia at Alabama. 

SportsBriefs 
LOC~ 
Barnes t'layer of Week · 

Iowa's Val Barnes has been 
named the Big Ten's player of the 
week after leading the Hawkeyes 
to a pair of emotional victories . 

Barnes scored a season-h igh 29 
points in a 96-90 overtime victory 

, at Michigan Stale and had 27 in 
an 88-80 upset of Michigan. Those 
were the first games Iowa played 
after the death of starti ng forward 
Chris Street in a traffic accident. 

In the two games, Barnes made 
20 of 38 shots from the field, 
including five 3-pointers. It was 
his 3-pointer that sent the Michi
gan State game into overtime. 

"I think he knows, he and Acie 
Earl, that they've got to move it to 
another level," Iowa coach Tom 
Davis said of Barnes' play. "He's a 
pretty talented young guy." 

Barnes is now Iowa's leading 
• storer with a 16.9 average. Earl is 

right behind at 16.8. Barnes is 
averaging 23.4 points in Big Ten 
play. 

Zaputil, Steiner prove 
they're No. 1 

BETHLEHEM, Pa . (AP) - Iowa's 
Chad Zaputil , ranked No. 1 at 118 
pounds in the country, overcame a 
stalling penalty Monday to beat 
No. 2-ranked Lou Rosselli of Edin
boro with a takedown 53 seconds 
into overtime at the National 
Wrestling Coaches All -Star Classic. 

Zaputil had caught Rosselli try
ing to sit out in the second period 
and snapped him back for a 
three-point near fall , but Rosselli 
got a takedown with six seconds 
left to send the bout into sudden 
death. 

At 142, Lock Haven's Shannyn 
Gillespie, a last-minute substitute 
for Oklahoma State's Alan Fried, 
got the first takedown, but top
ranked Troy Steiner of Iowa (21-1) 
got four takedowns on his way to 
a 9-4 win. Gillespie (22-2) is the 
eighth-ranked wrestler at 142 this 
season. 

The classic featured the top-two 
rated wrestlers at each weight 

'class. The Blue team, from the 
East, defeated the West's Red team 

;22-9 . 
At 126, Arizona State's Shawn 

. Charles (16-0, ranked first) and 
Nebraska's Tony Purler (22-2) 
ranked second, each were warned 
for stalling before Charles grabbed 

.a 6-4 win . 
At 134, Corneli's Mark Fergeson 

(25-2, ranked first) got the first 
takedown over North Carolina's 
T.J. Jaworsky, but Jaworsky (25-1, 
ranked second) got a takedown in 
each of the next two periods to 
win . 

At 158, Nebraska's Mati Lind
la nd (30-0, ranked fi rst) defeated 
Ohio State's Mike Schyck (31-5, 
ranked third at 167) by a count of 
J-l. 

At 167 , Penn State's Dave Hart 
117-1 , ranked first) scored four 
takedowns and a reversal in a 9-5 
win over Arizona State's Ray 
Miller (14-1, ranked second). 

At 177, Iowa State's Matt John
son (23-3, ranked second) scored 
the most lopsided win of the night 
as he stunned top-ranked Corey 
Olson of Nebraska (21-2) by an 
11-3 major decision behind a 
three-point near fall with a second 
left in the second period. 

At 190, Rex Holman of Ohio 
State (18-0, ranked first) defeated 
Oklahoma'S Andy Foster (23·2, 
ranked second) 9-8. 

At heavyweight, Nerth Caroli
na's Sylvester Terkay (28-0, ranked 

' first) took a 5-3 win from Nebra
ska's Rulon Gardner (25·1, ranked 
second). 

Denk top gymnast 
Hawkeye Garry Denk was 

named the Big Ten Gymnast of the 
Month for January on Monday. 
Oenk, f'i);f1ior from Northbrook, 
111., is ~ fourth nationally on 
the still rings and eighth on the 
parallel bars . Denk leads the Big 
Ten on the rings with a 9.75 . 

Denk has led the Hawkeyes to a 
3-0 record and a No. 9 national 
ranking. 

Orders being taken for 
Mideast Regional 

Reserved-seat ticket orders and 
Goal Card holders' orders for the 
1993 NCAA Women's Basketball 
Mideast Regional Championship 
slated for Mar. 25-27 at Carver
Hawkeye Arena are currently on 
sale at the Iowa Athletic Ticket 

\/) \ 

Hawkeyes hold 
steady at N~. 3 
Mel Greenberg 
Associated Press 

Tennessee, a 73-68 winner over 
then-No.1 Vanderbilt Saturday, is 
the ~op-ranked team in this week's 
Associated Press women's college 
basketball poll. 

Coach Pat Summitt's team (lB-l) 
received all 70 first-place votes and 
1,750 points from a nationwide 
panel of women's coaches in 
regaining the No.1 spot after being 
runner-up to Vanderbilt the past 
four weeks. 

It was the fourth change at the top 
this season. Stanford began the 
preseason No.1, followed by Ten
nessee and Vanderbilt. 

The Commodores (17.1) slipped to 
No.2 with 1,670 points as the state 
of Tennessee claimed the top two 
spots in the poll for the sixth 
straight week. 

Vanderbilt's loss left. No. 17 Ver
mont (17-0) as the only unbeaten 
team in Division I. The Cata
mounts were unbeaten in the reg
ular season a year ago, and the 
only loss since then was to George 
Washington in the first round of 
the NCAA tournament. 

Iowa (15·1) held third, followed 
by Penn State (14-1), which 
jumped two places to fourth. Color
ado (18-1) advanced from seventh 
to fUth, while Ohio State (14-2) 
dropped two spots to sixth. The 
Hawkeyes host the Buckeyes fri
day night at 7:30 and Penn State 
Sunday at 2 p.m. 

Maryland (14-3) and Auburn (17·1) 
each moved up one spot to seventh 
and eighth, respectively, while 
defending NCAA champion Stan
ford (15-4), which lost to Washing
ton Saturday, plunged from fifth to 
ninth. 

Stephen ~. Austin (15-2) held 
10th. 

Women's Top 25 
The Top Twenty Five women' , basketball 

te.ms a' compiled by Mel Greenberg of the 
Philadelphia Inquirer based on Ihe VOles of 70 
women's coaches, with first-place votes In 
parenlheses. records through 'an . 31. total 
polnls based o~ ZS polnls for a first·pl.ce VOle 
through one point for a ZSth·place vote .nd la" 
week's ranking : 

Record PIS "" 
1. Tennessee (70) 16-1 1.750 2 
2. Vanderbilt 17,1 1.670 1 
3. Iowa 15·1 1,604 3 
4. Penn State 14-1 1,S16 6 
5. Colorado 16-1 1,426 7 
6. Ohio Sf. 14-2 1,397 4 
7. Maryland 14-3 1.303 8 
8 .... uburn 17·1 1,269 9 
9. Stanford 15-4 I ,ZS3 5 

10. Stephen F. Austin 15·2 1,073 10 
11 . Virginia 1+4 m 11 
12. Louisl.n. Tech 14-3 979 12 
13. rexas 13-4 867 13 
14. Texas Tech 14-3 812 14 
15. Southern Cal 12-4 770 15 
16. North C.rolln. 16-2 721 16 
17. Vermont 17-{] 587 17 
18. Western Kentucky 11-4 503 18 
19. Clemson 13-4 474 19 
20. UNlV 14-1 370 -
21.0klahomaSt. 18-3 359 21 
22. Nebraska 14-4 202 25 
23. California 12-4 161 22 
24. N. lliinois 12·3 124 24 
ZS. Kentucky 14-4 97 -

Others receiving votes: Washington 58; 
HawaII 54; DePaul 48 ; Ark.n .... St. 42 ; Purdue 
37; Northwestern 31 j Montana 19; San Diego St . 
17; Tennessee Tech 14; Butler 13; Mlnnesot. 13; 
Georgia Tech 12; Arl~ona St. 11 ; Miami 11 ; 
Florida St. 10; Bowling Green 9; Connecticut 9; 
Kent 9; Virginia Tech 9; George Washington 7; 
Indiana 7; Montana St. 5; Creighton 4; New 
Orle.n. 4; Missouri 3; BoI.e St. 2; Florid. 
International 2; SW Missouri St. 2; Georgetown 
1; Marquette 1; Northeast Loui.lana 1. 

Positions 11-19 were the same as 
last week. Purdue (9-7), which lost 
twice, slipped out of the rankings 
for the first time since the presea
son of 1988·89 and was replaced by 
Kentucky, which returned to the 
rankings at No. 25. 

Virginia was 11 th, followed by 
Louisiana Tech, Texas, Texas Tech, 
Southern California, North Car
olina, Vennont, Western Kentucky, 
Clemson. DNLV, Oklahoma State, 
Nebraska, California, Northern 
Illinois and Kentucky. 

AHoclated PreM 
A pair of AII·Stars, Charlotte's Larry Johnson and Hornets' 112-100 win Monday night. Johnson 
Seattle's Shawn Kemp battle for a rebound in the netted 19 points to go with 11 rebounds. 

Hoosiers No.1; 
Iowa up to 9th 

Hornets sting SuperSonics 
Bulls' furious 4th-quarter rally stuns Jazz 

Curry was coming off a career
high 33 points against Washing
ton on Saturday night. 

Had they lost, it would have been 
the Bulls' first three-game skid 
since the start of the 1990-91 
season. 

Steve Herman 
Associated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS - Indiana's 
harshest critic is its coach, to 
whom national rankings mean 
nothing. 

The Hoosiers (19-2) benefited from 
Kansas' loss to Long Beach State 
and moved Monday into the No. 1 
spot in The Associated Press col· 
lege basketball poll for the first 
time in 10 years. 

Kansas dropped to third, while 
Kentucky moved up two spots to 
second. Cincinnati, whose only loss 
was to Indiana, rose two spots to 
fourth. 

Coach Bob Knight, who couldn't be 
reached for comment, said last 
week that a No. 1 ranking only 
offered a target to opponents. He 
said it's hard for him to judge how 
good Indiana really is. 

"We have, on occasion, played 
really weU: he told The Indiana· 
polis News. 

"It's probably difficult for me to 
objectively evaluate this team 
because I tend to be more negative 
than necessary, because I'm with it 
every day and I see everything that 
I think we lack," Knight said. 

Indiana's only losses were by 5 
points to Kansas and 3 points to 

Men's Top 25 
The Top Twenty·Flve teams In The .... soclated 

Press' college b.skelball poll, with O"t'place 
votes in parentheses, records through Jan . 31 t 
total points based on ZS points for a "",·pl.ce 
vote through One point for. 25th· place vote and 
previous ranking: 

Record Pts """ 
, . Indiana (51) .................... 19-2 1,610 2 
2. Kentucky (14) .................. lS·1 1,569 4 
3. Kansas .. ..... .................... 17·2 1,400 1 
4. Cincinnati ...................... 15-1 1 ,~9 6 
5. Duke............................. 15-3 1.343 7 
6. North Carolin. ................ 17·2 1,337 3 
7. Michigan ....................... 1&-3 1,217 S 
8. Arlzon. ....... ............ ....... 1]·2 1,164 8 
9. Iowa ................................. 14·) 1,101 11 

10. UNLV ............................ 13·1 1.085 10 
11 . V.nderbilt ........ .......... .... 1&-3 9n 12 
12. Fiorid.St ......... :.............. 14-6 688 19 
13. W.ke Forest .................... 13·3 606 • 
14. Seton H.II .. ....... .... ......... 15-5 582 9 
15. Pinsburgh ............ ...... .... 13-3 571 13 
16. Oklahom. . ......... . ........... 14-5 565 20 
17 . ... rkansas ........................ 13.... 533 16 
18. Tulane ...... ..................... 15·3 489 23 
19. Purdue .. .. ................. .. ... 12.... 457 14 
20. Marquette .......... ............ 15·2 428 24 
21 . Utah...... ............. ........... 15·3 346 17 
22. Georgia Tech ...... ...... .. .... 11·5 2S6 18 
23. Georgetown ................... 12.... 201 21 
24. Virginia.. ........ ................ 12.... 162 15 
ZS.MichiganSt. .................... 11·5 114 • 

Kentucky - games in which the 
Hoosiers missed 27 of 49 free 
throw attempts. But a brutal sche
dule in which Indiana has beaten 
seven other current Top 25 teams 
has the HOOSiers ready for a break 
this week. 

See MEN'S POLL, Page 28 

Associated Press 

CHARLOTI'E, N.C. - Larry 
Johnson had 19 points and 11 
rebounds and the Charlotte Hor
nets avoided another fourth quar
ter collapse as they beat the 
Seattle SuperSonics 112·100 
Monday night. 

The Hornets , struggling at home 
this season with an 11-11 record, 
went over the .500 mark for the 
first time since Jan. 18. 

After a technical foul on Hornets 
assistant coach Bill Hanzlik, the 
Sonics got within 95-87 with 6 :07 
to play. Dell Curry responded 
quickly with two free throws and 
a 3-pointer to give the Hornets 
their largest lead of the game at 
100-87. 

Rookie Alonzo Mourning had 19 
points and 10 rebounds for the 
Hornets, and Kendall Gill also 
had 19. Ricky Pierce led Seattle 
with 23 points. Shawn Kemp had 
17 points and 14 rebounds for the 
Sonics, his sixth straight double
double. 

While Johnson and Mourning 
were the catalysts inside, Curry 
was the Hornets' leader from the 
perimeter. He scored nine of his 
17 points in the final quarter to 
prevent the Hornets from fading. 

"They're one of the better teams 
in the league," Curry said. "This 
is a big win for us. Our defensive 
aggressivene88 hasn't been there 
and our offense feeds off our 
defense. We know we're a better 
team than what we've showed at 
home." 

The Hornets had lost three of its 
last four games at home. 

"I thought this was our best 
game," Hornets coach Allan Bris
tow said. "We either tied or beat 
them every quarter. Our defense 
was as good as it has ever been. 
We continually stopped their first 
option and forced them to their 
second and third options offen
sively. 

"This wasn't just a win. This was 
a win with a plus." 

Bulls 96, Jazz 92 
SALT LAKE CITY - Michael 

Jordan scored 20 of his 37 pointe 
in a wild fourth quarter, rallying 
Chicago from a 20-point deficit. 

B.J. Armstrong had 20 points 
and Scottie Pippen added 17 as 
the Bulls ended a two-game los
ing streak. Horace Grant had 12 
points to go with a game-high 19 
rebounds. 

The Bulls' triumph oversha
dowed the performance of Utah's 
Karl Malone, who hit 14 of 18 
shots and had 40 points and nine 
rebounds. Malone was named 
NBA player of the week earlier 
Monday for averaging 34.7 points 
and 15 rebounds in three games 
last week. 

John Stockron finished with 16 
points and 13 assists. 

Malone had 17 of his points in 
the third quarter, when the Jazz 
used a 19-7 run ro post a 64-47 
advantage with 4:36 left.. A pair 
of free throws by Stockton lifted 
the Jazz to a 20-point lead, their 
largest. 

Pippen's three-point play and 
Jordan's twisting jumper from 
the top of the key closed Chicago 
to 75-60 going into the final 12 
minutes and set up Jordan's 
heroics. 

The Bulls ended up outscoring 
Utah 36·17 in the fourth quarter. 

A pair of rebound buckets by 
Jordan trimmed the Utah lead to 
10 points with 5:46 to play, and 
the Bulls scored. 12 of the next 14 

See NBA, Page 28 

'" 
Houghton's Hawkeyes fall below expectati 0 n"s 
Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

Two Iowa players advanced to the third round 
of last weekend's Spartan Invitational in East 
Lansing, Mich. However, the Hawkeyes' over
all perfonnance in their first spring meet fell 
short of Coach Steve Houghton's expectations. 

"My overall reaction is that the team did 
so-so,' Houghton Baid. "If we had done 
something like this last year it would have 
been a really good perforDlance, but now ... I 
had higher expectations for this team. I felt we 
could have done better." 

Crowley pulled off an upset in his first match, 
beating 12th·seeded Marc Eisen of Northwest
ern 6-2, 6-0. Crowley then defeated Dan Poole 
of Purdue 6-2, 7-6 to advance to the third 
round, where he fell to fourth-aeeded Dan 
Brakus of Michigan 7.f" 3-6, 6-3. 

"Crowley sbowed flashes of brilliance. He 
played some really exceptional tennis in his 
first two matches," Houghton said. "The upset 
of Eisen was a really big win for him. 

·Unfortunately for Crowley, he didn't playas 
well in his last match as he did on Saturday,· 
the Iowa coach added. "Had he played better, I 
really felt he could have beat Brakua. It was a 
tight match." . 

"Nygard played well, be lived up to his seed,~ 
Houghton said. "Nygard showed me that he 
can play really high-level tennis." 

Senior co-captain KIas Bergstrom had Ill! 
unusually tough weekend when he was upset 
by John Koztanzo of Michigan 6-3, 6-4 in the 
second round. The No. 2-seeded Hawkeye 
bounced back to win a couple of consolation
bracket matches before defaulting due to a 
flagging knee ~ury to teammate Car) Man
nheim. 

"Bergstrom ran into a guy who's a hot-and
cold player, and he happened to be hot," 
HoughtOn said. "Of course, Bergstrom didn't 
playas well as he could have. That was really 
disappointing. I thought Bergstrom had a 
chance to reach the finals this year. 

• Office. Bryan Crowley 

The highlight of the tourn.ament was the play 
of sophomore Bryan Crowley and freshman 
Ville ' Nygard. Both advanced to Sunday's 
round of 16, while junior Carl Mannheim 
advanced ro the final of the consolation bracket 
after losing a second-round match . 

As for Nygard, Northwestern's Carl Vonschatz 
became hia first victim by a score of 4-6, 7-5, 
6-3 before the Hawkeye disposed of Boiler
maker Ryan Maggart 6-0, 6-1 to reach the 
third round . 

"Bergstrom's ~ury is nothing serious, just 
some diacomfort in his knee," Houghton added. 

. , 'f' 
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Quiz Answer 
5 

The Bull. lost their fl .. t thr.., golM< o( the 
1990-91 ..,...,n - the yeor 01 their inltiol NBA 
World C"'rnplonshlp. 

Top 25 Schedule 
~ AlL TIMES EST 
, TlIOtIIoy's GMoot 
~o, 1 M!chipn ot No. 25 M!chill"" Stote, 7:30 

p '"~ 
No. 12 florid. State at Jocksonvllle, 7 p.m. 
!'I« 14 Seton Hall lIS . Providena! It the 

Me*lowtands, 8 p.m. 
NIj. 17 Arican ... it LSU, 9:30 p.m. 
No.. 20 Marquette at South FIoridoo, 7;30 p.m. 
, Wednoodly's GMoot 
No. 2 iCenlucky lIS. Mis.lssippi Stale, 8 p.m. 
Nil •• Cincinnati ¥s. AuSlin Peay. 8 p.m. 
NcO. 5 Duke lIS. No. 6 Nonh Carolina. 9 p.m. 
No. 11 lIinderbilt ¥s . South Carolina. 8;30 

p.ln. 
No. 15 PlttJburah vs . IIII~a at Pittsburgh 

Clylc Arena, 7 p.m. 
No. 16 Ok~homa II Kanys Stab!. 8;30 p.m. 
No. 19 Purdue a, Ohio Stote. 8 p.m. 

~.c-
.0. 8 Arizona vs. Stan lord, 10 :30 p.m. 

I0I0. 9 low. II illinois. 8 p.m. 
!*>. 10 UNlIIII Pacific U .• 10:30 p.m. 
~. 13 W.ke Forest II N.C. Stat •• 8 p.m. 

• 18 Tulone at 1II"lnI. Tech. 7;30 p.m. 
No. 21 Utah vs . Wyomi"" 9:30 p.m. 
Ne. 22 Geo,gla Tech vs. Clemson, 9 p.m. 

II. 24 1I1'l!lnla II Maryland. 8 p.m. 
friday'. Came 

"" gomes scheduled 
SoIurdoy'. Gamel 

Il10. 1 Indl.na.1 No. 9 Iowa. 8 p ,m. 
No.2 Kenlucky YS, No. 11 lIanderblh. 3 p.m. 
/010 . • Cincinnati ot Memp/ll. Stole, 2 p.m. 
No , 5 Duke ot Notre Dome. 1 p.m. 
NI). 6 North Carolina ¥s . N,C. Stote, 1;30 p.m. 
NQ. 10 UNlII ... UC Sinta Barbara. 11 p.m. 
No: 12 fIorldoo Sto,e ot Connecticut. 2 p.m. 
No. 14 Seton Holl .. Booton College. a p.m. 
No. 15 Plllsburgh lIS. 51. john·s. 8 p.m. 
No. 16 Ok~homa II Oklmoma Stale. 4 p.m. 
No. 17 A,k.n .... t florid., 1 p.m. 
No, 20 M.'quett •• , DeP.ul. 8 p,m, 
No. 21 Utah vs. Colorado Slate. 9:30 p.m. 
No, 22 Ceo,gla Tech ... Maryland •• p.m. 
No. 2J Ceorgetown vs. Providence, 2 p.m. 
No. 25 Michrg.n Stote vs . Minnesota. 8 p.m. 

Sunday'. GMoot 
No. 3 Kanys at Neb, .. ka. 3:45 p.m. 
Nq: 7 Mlchlg.n vs. No. 19 Purdue. 12:45 p.m. 
No. 8 Arlzon. YS . Callfoml •• 3;.5 p.m. 
No, 13 Wake Fo,est at T.mple. 3:45 p.m. 
No. 18 Tulane at N.C. Charlone. 2 p.m. 

Monday's GamtI 
No. 5 Duke at Clemson, 7:30 p,m. 
No, 10 UNlII V$ . long Be.ch St.te. 12 mid 
No. 12 florid. State v • . No. 24 IIlrglnla, 9 p.m. 
No. 23 Ceorgetown .t Syracuse, 7:30 p.m, 

Top 25 Results 
How the lap 25 te.ms In The Associated Press 

college b.skelblll poll fared Monday: 
1. [ndl.na (19-2) did not play. Ne", : at No. 9 

low., S.turdooy. 
2.-Kentucky (15-1) did nol pl.y. Ne", : VI, 

MI slssippi St.'e. Wednesday. 
3. Kans .. (18-2) beat Missouri 86-69. Ne", : .t 

Nebr.sk •• Sunday. 
~ . Cincinnati (1&-1) be.1 Miami . Ohio 7~. 

OT. Ne", : vs. Au.lln Pe.y, Wednesd.y. 
S. Duke (15-3) did nol play, N .. t : VI, No. 6 

North Ca,olln • • Wednesd.y, 
6. Nonh Carolina (17-2) did nol play. Ne .. : at 

No. 5 Duke. Wednesday. 
7. Michigan (16-3) did nOI play. N.xt : at No. 25 

Michigan St.te. Tuesday. 
e. Arizona (13-2) did not play. Ne", : ... 

Stanford. Thursday. 
9 ....... 114-3) did noI play. Ne .. : .1 illinois. 

,""""",y. 
10. UNlII (13-1) did not pl.y. N.xt: at U. 01 

Ihe ... clflc. Thursd.y. 
11 . lI.nderbilt (16-3) did not play. Ne .. : VI. 

South Carolina. Wednesd.y. 
12. Florida State (14-6) did not play. Next : .t 

Jacksonville. Tuesday. 
13. W.ke forest (13-3) did not p~y. N.xt: .t 

North Carolin. Stale. Thursday. 
14, Seton H.II (15-5) did not p~y. Next: vs, 

Provld.nce.t the Meadowlands. Tuesd.y. 
15. Pillsburgh (13·3) did not pl.y. N.xl: VI. 

lIill.nov. It the PlusburSh Civic Arena. Wedne.· 
day. 

16. Okl.homl (14-5) did nol ploy. Next : at 
KaIISlis St.t • • Wedne~y. 

17; "ricanSis (13-4) did not p~y. Next: .llSU. 
Tuesd.y. 

18. Tul.ne 115-3) did not play. Next : at \/Irginl. 
Tet", Thu,sd.y. 

1~. Purdue (12-4) did not play. Next : ., Ohio 
Stll • • Wedn~. 

ill. Marquene (15·2) did nol play. Next: at 
So:'th Florida. Tuesd<oy. 

NBA 
Continued from Page 1B 
- with Jordan hitting five 
Bhaight baskets - to knot the 

1' ntest at 87 with 2:16 remain
g. 

• Armstrong's 3-pointer from the 
"mer with 53 seconds to play 
gjave Chicago the lead for good. 
stockton's 3-pointer nine seconds 
14ter made it 93-92, but Jordan 
~ three foul shots down the 
slretch to preserve the win. 
~ Jordan electrified the Delta Cen

ttr crowd with a midcourt 
3ipointer at the hom that closed 
dhicago to a 45-40 defi.cit at 
hlili\ime. 
: BucD 118, Warrion 102 
• MILWAUKEE - Fred Roberts 

ItJ a spurt to close the third 
<i,larter and Todd Day scored 
efght of his 23 in the final period. 

21. Utah (15·-3) did not play. Next : VI , 
Wyoming. Thursd<oy. 

22. Ceorgl. Tech (11-5) did not p~. N.xt : VI. 
Clemson, lhufld<oy. 

23. Georgetown (12-5) lost 10 St. John's 79-61 . 
Next : VI. Providence. S.turd.y. 

24. Vlrginl. (12-4) did not pI.y. Next ; at 
Maryl.nd. Thur~y. 

25. Mlchlg.n St.te (11-5) did not play. N ... : 
vs. No. 7 Michigan. Tue~y. 

ATP Money Leaders 
The leading money winners on the ATP Tour 

Ihrough ).n. 31 : 
1. Jim Courier ......... ... ........................ 527.,909 
2. Stef.n Edberg ....................... .... ..... 5165,518 
3, Pet.Sampras ...... .. .. .. ..................... 5108,327 
• . Boris8ecker ""''' '' '''' ' '' '' '''''''''''''''' $83.107 
5. Michael Stich ......... .. .. " ." ..... " .. ".". $68.727 
6. RicheyR.neberg .. .. .. ............ ...... .... $60.269 
7 . Laurie W.rde, ........ ...... .. .. ......... ..... $60.205 
8. 0.nl.III • ..,r "" .... .. "" .. .. ...... .......... $57,327 
9. Christi.n Bergstrom ...... .. .. ,,",,"""" 553.IIlS 

10. P.ul H .. rhuis ..... .. .............. ""." .,," $49.215 
11 . MlchaeICh.ng ..................... " .. ..... . $46,305 
12. Bren Steven ....... .. ... ........... ........ .... $46.055 
1) , John Fltzg.rold .... ... " .... .. .. " ............ $42,384 
14. David "'inosil " .. . " ."""".",,",, ..... " $41.840 
IS . AI.xanderllolkOY ." ..... ................... $41.181 
16. ).ceo Eltingh . .. ....... ....... ..... ............ S40,19O 
17. Guy Forget ......... .......... .... ............. 538.665 
18. p.trik Kuhnen .................... .... ... .. ... 538.211 
19, Gor.n Iv.nisevlc ............. ... .... ... " .. .. 538.100 
2O. Nlckl .. KuIU .................................. 537.370 
21 , Pelrkord . ................... .................. 537,045 
22. Anders )anyd ....... .. .... ...... ...... ........ 534.866 
23 , Richa,d fromberg .... ............... ....... , 534,592 
24. W.yn. f.rr.i,. ...... .. ......... .......... .... Sl3.061 
25. OlivierD.'aitre ....... .. ...... .......... ... .. Sl3.052 
26. MaliV.i Washlnll'on ........ ..... ... ....... . 532,548 
27.Cart-UWeSteeb .. ......................... ... $32.077 
28, )avlerSinchez ....... , ......... ......... , ... .. $31.499 
29, And,.iCherkasov .... ... ..... ... ......... , .. $31.057 
30, Thom .. Mu"., .. ....... .... ..... ............ 531,040 
31.).nSlemerink .. .... .... .... .. .... ...... .. .. .. 530.216 
32. Culll.ume Raoux .. ... .. ....... ............ .. S30.043 
33 . Di.go Nargiso .. ........ ...... ... .. .. .... ..... $27.77 • 
34,AndreIOthovskly ...... .......... ........... $27 •• 33 
35. M.rtin Domm .... .. ........... .. .. ...... ..... 526.510 
36, Amos Mansdorf.. ...... .......... ...... ...... 52 •• 813 
37, S.rgl Brusu ... ...... ............ .......... ... $24,748 
38, Glanluca Pozzi ...... .......... .. .......... ... 524.727 
39. )asonStoltenbers ..... ..... .. .. ...... .... .. . 52 •• 113 
40. DavidWhe.ton ........................ ...... 524.003 
41 . MarcosOndru.k . .... ..... ...... ......... ... $23.605 
42 , K.nn.th Carlsen .. ..... ....... , ......... .. , .. $23.593 
43. Jon.lhan St.rk ... .. ........... " ......... " .. $23.531 
44. Chris Pridham ........... ...... . " ............ $23.165 
45. Oma,Camporese .. .... " .. .. ...... .. .... .. . $22,935 
46, fabrlceSintoro .... .. , .... .. .. , ......... , .. " $22,1135 
47, Wally Masur ." .. .... " ........ "" .... .... " . $22.so5 
48. Arn.ud8oetKh .. ........... .. .......... .. ... 522.103 
49. )amieMorgon ...................... ... .. ..... $21 .742 
SO. K.lly Jones ....... .... .............. ......... .. 521,422 

[ NBA 

NBA Tonight 
SCOREIO .... D 

Phoenix at LA Clippers (7 p.m. I. The Suns own 
the league's longest curr.nt winning streak. six 
s·mes. 

STARS 
Sundoy 

A.C. Creen had 15 points .nd 12 rebounds to 
le.d Ihe l.kers ove, the Celtlcs 96-87. Reggie 
lewis had 23 poIn,s (or the losers . 

STAYINC POWER 
CeltiC5 center Robert Parish played hi. 1,J03rd 

NBA gom •• tying Elvin Hayes for second pl.ce in 
NBA history. former Laker Kareem AbduH.bbar 
leads with 1,560. 

STATS 
Booton played for the 20th straight Super Bowl 

Sunday and Is 13-7 In those s.mes .nd 9·2 In the 
last 11 . It w.s Ihe first Lak.rs·Celtics meeting 
since larry Bird and M.glc johnson retired 
belor. this .eason. The L.kers h.d lost seven of 
Ihelr previous 10 s.mes. while the Celtics won 
10 of Ihel, previous 13. los Angeles. at 12-11 . Is 
one of sl. NBA te.ms with winning road records . 

SPEA~ING 

"Players have retired but, for us, thlJ 15 our 
Job. We're • team In transilion . We're nOI the 
te.m we u.ed to be.· - Lakers forw.rd ).me, 
Worthy on Ihe current st.te 01 the C.ltla·Lakers 
riv.lry. 

NBA Leaders 
NEW YORK (AP) - NBA Indlvldu.1 scoring. 

field goal percentage, rebounding and assist 
leaders through January 31: 

Scorinl 
C FC 

Jordan. Chi ................... . 2 524 
Wilkins. AU . ...... ... .. ..... .. 31 J02 
K. M.lone, Ulirh .......... ... . 1 402 
Mullin. C.S . ... ...... .... ..... . 2 447 
Barkley, Phoe .......... .... .. 38 352 
Ol.juwon, Hou .... .... .. .... . 2 415 
Robinson. S.A . .. ...... ...... 40 330 

fT I'Is AVI 
260 1352 32.2 
2JO 876 28.3 
343 l1SO 28 .0 
175 1128 26.9 
2SO 989 26.0 
229 1059 25.2 
290 952 23.8 

Lee Mayberry added 17 for Mil
waukee, including a pair of 
fourth-quarter 3-pointers. Golden 
State, losing its sixth straight 
road game, got 20 points from 
Tim Hardaway and 19 apiece 

. from Chris Mullin and Chris 
Gatling. 

The cold-Bhooting Mullin, who 
missed two last-second free 
throws in a 106-105 loss to the 
Los Angeles Clippers on Friday, 
made just 7 of 20 field goal 
attempts. 

Down 12 at the half, the War
riors caught up late in the third 
quarter when Hardaway, who 
had nine points in the period, hit 
a jumper to tie it at 67 with 4:22 
left. 

But following a brief altercation 

0 ·Ne.I . Ort .. " ............. .. 37 335 206 876 23,7 
Dum.rs.Det, ................ 41 359 195 955 23.3 
P.trovlc. N.) .................. 41 357 187 953 23.2 
Ewlng. N.Y .............. ...... 40 36S 180 911 22.8 
Manning. LAC ............... 42 370 197 938 22.3 
Johnson. Char ............... 40 352 173 891 22.3 
H.rd.w.y.C.5 .......... ..... 42 334 193 92S 22.0 
Richmond.Soc .............. 41 336 181 896 21 .9 
MIII.r. lnd , " .......... " ..... 43 295 2SO 90321.0 
lewis, 80 . .. .. ........ " ....... 4) 3S6 176 892 20.7 
Hornacek. PhIl ... ............ 41 324 153 BSO 20.7 
Crant. W.sh .......... " ... .. . 40 336 139 811 20.3 
HawI<ins. Phil ................ 40 275 216 811 20.3 

F'oeId Goal ~"""''' 
Fe fGA Pet 

Daugherty. CIev ..... ...... " .. ".. .... 251 438 .573 
O'Ne.l. Orl... ........ ............... ... 335 587 .571 
Turn.r. Orl. ... .. ..... ".... .. .. ........ 137 24S .SS9 
D.vis.lnd ............ .. " .... " ..... .. .. 158 284 .556 
Brickowskl.MII ...... ... ......... .. .. .. 260 .71 .552 
Ceb.l los. Phoe ..... " ..... " .. .. .. .... 160 290 .552 
K. Malon •• Utah .............. .. ....... 402 m .551 
Thorpe, Hou, " .. ........... "....... .. 165 301 ,$48 
Nanc •• Clev .... ........... ... ".".... . 308 S66 .544 
Carr. SA................................. 165 J06 .539 

IebouncIina c Off Oef Tot AVI 
Rodm.n. De!.. ............... 29 169 391 560 19.3 
0 ·Ne.I.Orl .. ........ " ....... 37 173 364 53714.5 
B .. kley. Phoe ..... " " ....... 38 143 3SO 493 13.0 
Willis. AU .. "" ... .... " ....... 41 169 362 531 13.0 
Ol.juwon. Hou .............. 42 1.1 393 534 12.7 
Roblnson.S.A . ... .. ... .. .... 40 118 379 49712.4 
Ewing. N.Y ... ... .. .. ......... . 40 112 384 49612.4 
K. MOIone. Utah .. .. ......... 41 130 36S 495 12.1 
Mutombo, Den .. "" ....... . 41 146 348 494 12.0 
Coleman,N.) ........... .. . ,, 37 117 294 .11 11.1 

C 
Stockton. Ut.h .. ............ .. ........ ... 41 
H.rd.w.y. C.S ....... .. .... .. .. " ... .. .... 42 
Bogues. Ch.r . ..... "" ................... 40 
Sklle •• Orl. .................. .......... " ... 37 
Williams. Mlnn, ...... ... ... .. " ..... " ... 36 
Thom.s. Det . .. ...... .. ... .. .... .......... 39 
M. )ackson.LAC .. " ................... ". 42 
Anderson. N.) ............ .. ............ .. 43 
Ad.ms. W .. h . .... " ....... " ... .. ... " ... J8 
Murdock. Mil ..... " .... .. .... ....... "." 39 

NBA Team Stats 

No 
521 
470 
382 
346 
326 
J40 
348 
355 
300 
297 

AVI 
12.7 
11 .2 
9.6 
9.4 
9.1 
8.7 
8.3 
8.3 
7.9 
7.6 

NEW YORk (AP) - NBA team scoring .nd 
d.fense stali.tlcs through Jan. 31 ; 

Team Offonse 
C 

Phoenix .... .. .. ................. ... 39 
Golden St ... ... ...... .... .... ... .. 42 
Charlotte ....... " .. ......... .. .... 40 
Portl.nd ..... .. .................... 40 
Sacramento ...... ........ .. .... .. 41 
Clevel.nd .. .... ............. .. .. .. 43 
Indi.n ......... .. .... ... .. .... .. .. , 43 
S,nAnlonlo ...... .. ............. . 40 
Orl.ndo ............ .......... .. .. . 37 
Phil.delphi . .... ........ .. ........ 41 
Se.nle ... ...................... .... 40 
Utah ......... .. ............. ...... .. 41 
L.A. Clippers .... ............... .. 42 
AII.nt .................... .... ...... 42 
Chicago ....... .. ............ ...... 43 
New)ersey ........ ....... ....... .. 43 
Boston ... ...... ............. ...... . 43 
W .. hlngton .. .. .................. 41 
Oenver .... ... .... ~ .... . ..... ....... . 1 
Miami .. .. ...... ... .. .... ........... 40 
L.A. Lakers .. ....................... 2 
Houston ...... ............... .. .... . 2 
Milwaukee ...... ............. ..... 41 
Detroit .... .. .... ................... . 2 
D.II.s ............. ........ ....... .. 39 
New York ............. ... ......... 40 
Minnesota ...... .. .... ... ......... 38 

Team Del .... 

PIs 
4464 
4804 
4420 
4397 
4478 
4685 
4674 
4339 
4011 -4328 
4413 
4493 
4420 
4497 
4479 
447. 
.259 
4238 
4092 
.288 
.263 
4145 
4211 
3906 
3941 
3723 

Avg 
114.5 
114.4 
110.5 
109.9 
109.2 
109.0 
108.7 
108,5 
108.4 
108.4 
108.2 
107.6 
107.0 
105.2 
104.6 
104.2 
'104.0 
103.9 
103.4 
102.3 
102.1 
101.5 
lOU 
100.3 
100.2 

98.5 
98.0 

C PIs Avg 
New York ......................... 40 3746 93.7 
Chicago .............. ....... ...... 43 4287 99.7 
Houston .... .. .... .. ... ... .. ....... 42 4251 101.2 
Se.ttle ............................. 40 4OS8 101 .5 
Delroit .. ........................... 12 4275 101 .8 
L.A, lakers .. ...... ... ....... ...... 42 4295 102.3 
S.n Antonio ..... ........ ....... .. 40 4111 102.8 
Clevel.nd ............ ........... .. 43 4435 1OJ.1 
Utah ... ........ .. ......... .. ........ 41 4239 103 .• 
New Jersey ...... ........ ...... ..... 3 4453 1OJ.6 
Milw.ukee ....... ... .. ............. 1 4280 104 •• 
Portland .. " ... .. ...... ... ......... 40 4187 104.7 
Boston ...... .......... ..... ... , ..... 3 4510 104.9 
Miami .. ................ ........ .... 40 4201 105.0 
Minnesota ...... ..... .. ... ... .... . 38 3991 105.0 
L.A. Clippers ............ .. ....... 42 4463 106.3 
Orl.ndo ...... .... .. .. ..... ...... .. 37 3934 106.3 
Indl.na .......................... .. 43 4606 107.1 
PhoeniL ...... .. .................. 39 4187 107.4 
Atl.nt . .. .... .... ........... ........ 42 4527 107.8 
Sicramento .. .. ..... ... .. ... .. .. . . 1 4464 108.9 
D.nver ............................. . 1 4468 109,0 
Washington .............. ........ 41 4521 110.3 
Cha,lotte ........... ....... .. .. .... 40 4446 111 .2 
Phil.delphl .... ...... ... .. ........ 41 4599 112.2 
Colden 51. ............ .... ... ...... 2 .m 113.6 
0.11 .. .............. .. .............. 39 4579 117,4 

WT A Money Leaders 
ST, PETERSBURC, Fl •. (AP) - The Women's 

Tennis Assocl.tlon money leaders Ihrough ).n. 
31 : 
1. MonlcaSeles ............ .... ................. $315.700 
2. Steffi Craf .. .................................... $157.850 
3. Aran"" Sanchez IIlcario ................... $121 .161 
• . )ennlfe'Capri.li ... ............... .... ...... , $96.118 
5. Gabriel.S.b.Unl ............. .. .... .. .... .. . $92.159 
6. Cigl Fern.ndez .... .................. .. .... .. . $88.358 

and a double technical foul on 
Golden State's Byron Houston 
and Roberts, the Bucks went on a 
16-7 run to take an ll-point lead 
with a quarter to go. 

A visibly charged Roberts, who 
suffered a bloody nose on the 
fmal play of the first half, scored 
seven points in' the third-quarter 
spurt and had an assist on 
another basket. 

Alvin Robertson, made his f1l'8t 
appearance for the Bucks after 
missing 14 games with a sore 
back. 

Nets 115, Mavericks 96 
DALLAS - Derrick Coleman 

scored 27 points, including nine 
in the pivotal third quarter. 

Drazen Petrovic scored 21 points 
and Kenny Anderson added 20 as 

MEN'S POLL: No. -1 IU rests up for Iowa , 
40ntinued from Page IB 
tTheir next game is Saturday night :1!0' 9 Iowa, which lost to the 
• iers by 8 points at Blooming-* last month. :"1 think our team is tired,· Knight 

Bf.id on his weekly television show 
Simday. "We've been going at it 
~tty hard. I think now is a great 
~e for us to be able to take a 
'luple of days, sit back, relax and 
pt away from it, and let our 
Players prop their feet up, and 

t!. legs up, and get off them for a 
. e. 'l11en hopefully that will be 
some help to us.· . 
Indiana (8-0 in the Big Ten) is off 

;

itl best conlierence start since 
8, the first of Knight's three 

CAA titlae and the last time a 
1¥ltional champion went unbeaten. 

£.e Hooeiel'll' rise to .No. 1 uu. 
marked the fifth team to 

py that position thiI aeaaon. 

t 

Beside8 Kansas, which held the top 
ranking for two weeks, the others 
were Michigan, Duke and Ken
tucky. 

The past two years, UNLV and 
then Duke were ranked No. 1 from 
start to finish. 

With Kansas' 64-49 1088 to 
unranked Long Beach State, 
Indiana received 51 of 65 first
place vOte8 and 1,610 of a pos8ible 
1,625 rating points from a nation
wide panel of writers and broad
c;asters. Kentucky (15-1) had the 
other 14 first-place votes and 1,569 
pointl. 

"Rankinga to this team right now 
don't mean a thina',. Indiana guard 
Gl'8I Graham said. "A lot of No. l ' 
teama have been knocked off. . .. 
They're all going to corne at us 
hard, 

"We're not ·even thinking about 
being No.1. All we want to do is 

play the best basketball we pos
sibly can play. I think we11 be 
pretty successful if we do that,' 
Graham said. 

Following Kan8B8 and Cincinnati 
in the new poll were Duke, North 
Carolina, Michigan, Arizona, Iowa 
and UNLV. Cincinnati and Duke 
each moved up two places, while 
North Carolina dropped three and 
Michigan two after losses to Wake 
Fore8t and Iowa, respectively. 

Vanderbilt, which handed Ken
tucky its only 1088, WB8 voted 11th, 
followed by Florida State, Wake 
Forest, making its debut thi8 Bea
son at No. 13, and Seton Hall, 
which is out of the Top Ten for the 
first time this Beason. Pittsburgh 
was No. 15, followed by Oklahoma, 
Arkansas, Tulane, Purdue and 
Marquette, Utah, Georgia Tech, 
Georgetown, Virginia and Michi
gan State. 

7, N.t.II.Zverev . .. ..... ..... .................. $84.238 
8, Conchlt. Martinez ........ ..... ............. $65.303 
9, Pam Shriver .... .. ......... .. .. ................ $54.721 

10. Mary Joe Fernandez ................. ".. ... SSO.353 
11 , Elizabeth5mylle .............. ..... .. " ... ... SSO.l71 
12,Anke Huber .......... ..... .. ...... ..... ....... $48.962 
13. Jull. H.llld ................................... $45,443 
14. Mary Pierce .................. " ............... $43.852 
15. Zln.Garrlson-).ckson .. .......... . " ...... $37.335 
16. Magd.len.M.I..,.. .... ........... "." .... $37.102 
17. P.'tyFendlck .......... ....................... 534,671 
18. Nicol. Provi. .................. .... .. ......... S30.278 
19. Nath.11e T.Ull.t . ......... ...... .... .. .. .... $29.719 
20. Katerlna M.leeva " ...... ............. ' ...... $26.719 
21 . Amanda Coetzer .. .... ... .. ........ ......... 526.008 
22. Jill H.therlnlllon .......... .... "............. $25,790 
23. M.nuela M.leev • . f,agnlere .. ........... S2S.102 
24. Andr •• Strnadov . ................ .. .... ..... S2S.0S6 
25. Kathy Rinaldi .. .............. ... ....... .. ...... $23,673 
26. Lori McNeil...... .. .. ......... ............. ... 523.522 
27. Naoko S.w.mltsu .. .. .... ......... ... ...... 522.630 
28. Amy Frazier ..... .. .. .. .. .... .... ....... .. ... .. $21 ,886 
29. B .. b ... Rittn.r ... .. ........ ......... ......... 521.343 
30, Lari .. Neiland .. .. ...... .. .. ....... .... .. .. ... 520.805 
31 . Michelle J.gg.rd·LaI.................. . ... .. 520.224 
32. flo'encl.labat.. .. .. ......... ...... ... " .. ... 519.670 
33, Radk.Zrubakov . ... ..... ........ ... " .... ... $19.568 
34, ln.sGorroc ... tegul ........ .. .. ... .......... $19 •• 25 
35, Isabelle Demongeot .. . .... ................. 519,339 
36. lind .. yD.venport .... ....... ...... ...... ... 519.100 
37, Miriam Orem.n ......... ... ............ ..... 519.071 
38, kimberly Po ........ ...... ... ................ .. 518.983 
39. Renn.e Siubbs ......... .. .......... .. ... ..... 518.892 
40. ).na Novotna .. .. ... .. .... .. ...... . ...... ..... 516.247 

NHL Scoring Leaders 
NEW YORK (AP) - NHl scoring leaders 

through Jan. 31 : 
Player, T__ G, C 
lemieux, Pit ............ .... .. ..... .. 40 39 
Lafontaine, Bul.. .. ............. .. .. 52 33 
Oates. Bos ........................... 52 33 
Rocchi, PhI .... .. ....... .. ......... ... Sl 32 
Mogilny. Buf ........................ 45 49 
Turgeon. NYI .. .. ......... ........ .. SO 32 
Sel.nne. Wpg ..... .... ... .. ......... 52 40 
Stevens, Pi' ....... .. .... .. ........... 44 40 
Bure. lI.n ......... .......... .... .. ... 51 44 
Cilmour. Tor ...... ...... ... ...... ... 51 19 
Yzerman, 0.1 .... ................... 54 37 
Roenick. Chi ...... .................. 54 30 
Hull . SIL ....... .. .. ..... .. .... ..... ... 56 36 
Janney. StL .. ... .. .. ... .. ... .. ....... 52 12 
D.mphousse.MtI ................. S228 
Muller. Mti .... .. .. .... .... . .. .... ... SS 24 
Sundin. Que .. .... ........... .... ... 44 26 
lebeau, Mtl. .... .. ..... .. ............ 59 25 
S.klc. Que .... .... " ................. 45 33 
Robit.llle.LA .. .... .................. 56 33 
Roberts. Cal ......................... 51 29 
Kurri . LA .. ............. ... ... .. ....... SO 21 
)une.u.80s .. .... .. .. ..... .......... . 5221 
T occhet. Pit ........ ..... .. .. ... ...... SO 29 

NHL All-Stars 

A PTS '1M 
65 104 28 
S9 92 49 
58 91 26 
488046 
29 78 26 
467820 
37 77 39 
36 76 92 
31 75 J8 
SS 74 54 
36 73 28 
43 73 68 
35 71 35 
59 71 10 
42 70 56 
45 69 59 
42 68 51 
43 68 18 
34 67 26 
34 67 64 
37 66 154 
44 6S 18 
44 65 29 
35 64165 

TORONTO - T •• m, fa, the NHL .1I·st., 
g.me f.b . 6 In Montre,1 (a-Slarter, selected In 
(.n b.llotlng; b-lnJu,ed, will not play; c-specl.1 
presidential appointee; d·senlor selection i 
e-injury ,epl.cemen., : 

CAMPBEll CONfERENCE 
Goalies 

.·Ed Bellour. Chicago; Jon Casey. Minnesota; 
Mik. lIernon, Calgory. 

Oef~ 
",Paul Coffey, los Angele. ; • .chris Chellos. 

Chicago; Steve Chl.sson, Detroit; Phil Housley, 
Winnipeg; Dave Manson, Edmonton; d·Randy 
Carlyl., Winnipeg; I>-)eff Brown. 51. loui, ; 
..e.rth Butcher. 51. louis. 

Centm 
a-Steve Yzerman, Detroit; Brian Bradley, 

T.mp. 8ay; Ooug Cilmour, Toronto; Mike 
"Iad'no. Minnesota; Jeremy Roenlck, Chicago; 
c-Wayne C,et~ky. los Angeles. 

Winp 
.. B,elt Hull, St. louis; a-P.vel Bure, lI.n

couver; Kelly Kisio, San Jose; Jari Kurri, los 
Angeles; Cary Roberts. Calg.ry; luc Robitaille. 
Los Angeles; Teemu ~'anne, Winnipeg. 

WALES CONfeRENCE 
Goalies 

.·p.trick Roy. Montreal; Craig Billington. New 
Jersey; Peler Sidorkiewia. Ottawa. 

DeI_ 
.·Ray Bourque. Boston; .b-Brlan leetch. New 

York Ransers; Steve Duchesne. Quebec; AI 
lafr.te. Washington; Scali Stevens. New Jersey; 
Za,ley Zal.pslel , H.rtford ; d·Br.d M.rsh, 
Ott.wa; e-Kevln lowe. New York R.ngers. 

Cent ... 
.b-M.rio lemleux. Pillsbu,gh; P.t laFontaine, 

Buffalo; b·M.rtc Messle,. New York Rangers; 
"dam O.tes. Bnston; Joe S.klc, Quebec; Pierre 
Turgeon, New York Is~nders. 

Wonp 
a-)aromlr flK'. Plllsbu'l!h; .·Kevin Stevens. 

Pinsburah; Peter Bondr •• W .. hlngton; Alexan
der Mogllny, Buffalo; Kirk Muller. Montre.l; 
Mark Recchl , Phil.delphl.; e·Rick Tocchet . 
Pittsburgh; e·Mlke Gartner, New Yoric Range ... 

the Nets handed the Mavericks 
their seventh consecutive defeat. 

Rookie Sean Rooks scored 21 
points for Dallas, which lost for 
the 22nd time in 23 games. Terry 
Davis added 16 . 

The Mavericks managed to stay 
within striking distance for the 
first 24 minutes, but their 26 
turn oilers and poor free throw 
shooting allowed New Jersey to 
pull away in the second half. 

The Nets struggled to a 57-51 
halftime lead, then pulled away 
in the third quarter by doubling 
their lead in the first three 
minutes. 

Sam Bowie extended the Nets' 
lead to 77-63, and Coleman's 
three-point play gave New Jersey 
its biggest margin, 82-63, with 
3:31 to play in the quarter. 

Indiana's victims this season 
include Cincinnati, Michigan, 
Iowa, Florida State, Seton Hall, 
Tulane and Purdue. The Hoosiera 
also beat then-ranked Ohio State. 

Wake Forest (13-3) joined the poll 
following a 26-point win over North 
Carolina on Saturday. The Demon 
Deacons; only losses have been to 
Duke, Florida State and California. 

Michigan State (U·6), which beat 
Purdue on the road, returned to 
the rankinga after falling out for 
one week. 

Connecticut (9-6) was 22nd and 
dropped out after 100ing Big EB8t 
road games to Miami and St. 
John's. HOUlton (11-4) WB8 ranked 
for the first time in more than a 
decade, but it IB8ted at No. 25 for 
just one week before a 1011 to TeUl 
Tech and Southem Methodist in 
the Southweet Conference. 

Now FREE n.U~.N III 
Menu I18ms 6 -9 P.M. 

Youlll 
LOle 
Tile 

1--------- I 
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I wllhr:lrolt:tlti6__ Cowlx 
: GARLIC BREAD I 

.o~ 
W Nel, ~ 

liSE. Washingtoo 33U703 

TONIGHT 

75¢PINTS 
$1.25 BASS ALE 

9-Midnight 
NO COVER 

******* This Week's Entertainment 
Wed. GOONEY BIRDS 
Thun. DlVIN'DUCK 

FrL WATER 

: on~g5i 

TUESDAY, 
NIGHT 
TACOS 

Jones was late for the 
news conference b

because he probably' 
talking at the Rose Bow 

after the Dallas COVI 
Buffalo Bills 52-17

1 

a comeback that 
the Cowboys were 

19J!9, Johnson's first year. 
Ifhe questions were the 

they were contradictory. 
Would the Cowboys, the 

telm in the league, be a 
Or would they quickly 
deStruct, as so many Super 
winners have? 

:We're young, but the 
changed," Aikman said. 
a~ency, teams may 
together as easily.· 

:rhe New York Giants 
. Wp.shington Redskins, the 

SaL HOLIDAY RANCH L'It.~~ur":M . I East Division teams to win 

13 S. Linn 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA ' 
Frozen pizzas Always Available 
Il' SatMaF, Beef, Pepperoni, c.n.di.n Bacon 

SERVING BEER & WINE 
Family owned bUSinCN, 30 yunJ 

·Chosen the best eat-in pizza in town,· 
. UI Student Poll 

302 B. Bloomington St. 
Open 7 Da)'l a Week 4:00-12:00 351-5073 

BOwls during the NFC's 
winning streak, have gone 
7-~ and 9-7 following their 

:Fans s 
· ~ David Germain 
; Associated Press 

, ~ BUFFALO, N.Y.
: priate that Buffalo 
• woke up to winter's 
: the morning after their 
~ team lost a record third 
: Super Bowl - and lost 
• time 
:. The 
lrosty after the 
truly humiliating 

:Jlgainst the Dallas vU1IVOOIYl 

, • "You just want to hide 
::COvers," said Joe Pace, a 
~Weather Service 

was only partly .... f"Tl";na 
cold - 4 degrees in 

~ briBk winds that made it 
- minus 20. 
.- Residents flaid they 
' Bills' 52-17 loss 
· cemented Buffalo's nlillJOIlllII 
· tation as a 
• where losers go to Jjve 

\//. 

~ li~ii~iij~~~~~~~d~~~fl'~1 A lUciated Press 

c.-:J COLUMBUS, Ga. - Police 
wtII'rant for the arrest of 

~ 
, Dolphins running back B 

H\Ullphrey, who was relea 
bdtid Monday after beiDg ch 

:7:'" wjth possession of cocaine 

~ rnnt%':');L."7;:;{:f "'llmrrr"0i1;;.;;;\;;ii~~~. ~~~&~~ 
\' .&I::~V\o.&~. 353-1158 .giving police a false name 

~ W'ir9~i"'?t.:?im;;;., misdemeanor in Georgia, 353-{)537 e.p said. 
u~~=..;..w.==:i;;;.;...;;;;;;l=""'o..;;. __ ..... __ .... _____ .-;.; "We have no idea where h 

Break open your piggy banks-

Bring us any Silver 
Coin and we'll give you 
any well drink or draw 

8-11 

Matthews said. "We talked 
people in Miami and they 
been very helpful." 
:polphin officials said they 

eaeourage Humphrey to tum 
aiIt in if he calls them, Mat 
etrd. If Humphrey does tum 
.,. in, "He can just make 
8Jld be on his way," Ma 
aiIQ. 
liumphrey, 26, was Brreste 
~umb hotel early Su 
_n 0 found him fig 
Wlih Van reiae Davis, a tea 
otltis at Alabama, Matthews 
~Davi8 was cut in the chest 

With a broken wine bottle. 
pLi-ey made a move to the . 
lib he was going out the wi 
bllt the officers restrained 
Mittthew8 said. 
~e didn't resist, but he was 

aGd intoxicated and had 
PliYsically handcuffed and re 
D9m the room.· 
~umphrey, who had broke 
r~rth floor room's window, 
POlice he had been taking 
Humphrey and Davia were t 
aid released at The Medical 
t4t in ColumbUli. Humphrey • 
cat on two fmgers of hill left tl 

Police found le88 than a 
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IREAD (:owboys ponder future 
I 

~e 

qerry Jones was late for the first 
BlI"-_lIIit ~ dll)'-after news conference by an 

Ol'lller because he probably still 
I w4s talking at the Rose Bowl, 14 

after the Dallas Cowboys 
Int Buffalo Bills 52-17 and 

DI A 'y , a comeback that began n the Cowboys were 1-15 in 
I 19139, Johnson's first year. 

Ifhe questions were the usual. And 
they were contradictory. 

Would the Cowboys, the youngest 
te~m in the league, be a dynasty? 
Ot would they quickly self

I destruct, as so many Super Bowl 
winners have? 

':We're young, but the system has 
chpnged,· Aikman said. "With free 
a~ency, teams may not stay 
together as easily." 

:I'he New York Giants and 
W,shington Redskins, the other 

...... ·u,., .. , , East Division teams to win Super 
Bowls during the NFC's nine-game 

I winning streak, have gone 6-9, 8-8, 
7-~ and 9-7 following their titles. 

Johnson said that even before 
Sunday's victory, he was thinking 
about how to avoid a letdown next 
season. 

"The number-one factor in that 
slide has been a team turning into 
individuals who say 'I didn't get my 
share - my share in accolades, my 
share in money,' whatever," John· 
son said. "I don't address the 'if we 
struggle next year.' I don't address 
negatives of the future. That's not 
in our vocabulary." 

Aikman cited the words spoken by 
center Mark Stepnoski after the 
game: 

"He said, and I concur, that we 
learned a lot from being 1-15: 
Aikman said. "When you're 1-15, 
you remember it." 

Jones was humble - at least in 
the context of Jerry Jones. He 
acknowledged "I got off on the 
wrong foot" when he zoomed into 
Dallas in February 1989 and fired 
Tom Landry, the only coach the 
Cowboys had ever had. Jones paid 
tribute to Landry and Tex 
Schramm, the two most responsi
ble for the growth of the Cowboys 
into "America's Team" during the 
1960s and 1970s. 

"Coach Landry and Tex Schramm 
established the tradition," Jones 
said. "They put a perception across 

America that there's a tradition of 
the Dallas Cowboys.· 

So what's the future of the Dallas 
Cowboys? 

Despite Aikman's disclaimer, 
they're not at much risk in free 
agency. They stand only to lose one 
player - backup quarterback 
Steve Beuerlein, who may be one of 
the most Bought-after free agents 
in this first year of less-restricted 
movement. 

That might even help them. Teams 
which fmished in the NFL's final 
four last season can sign free 
agents only if they lose one. And 
the one they sign can get as much 
as the new salary of the player 
they lose. 

So it's conceivable that ifBeuerlein 
signs elsewhere for $2 million, the 
Cowboys could sign a $2 million 
player. If Beuerlein gets more, they 
could even get into the chase for 
Philadelphia's Reggie White, who 
figures to be the most prized free 
agent. 

But they may not need White. 
They already may have one or two 
young Whites, like Leon Lett, who 
provided television types with a 
highlight-film segment for the 
ages. 

i , , 
I 

I 

[Fans say image is tarnished 

·5073 

I • 

, :; David Germain 
; Associated Press 

, • BUFFALO, N.Y. - How appro
: priate that Buffalo residents 
: woke up to winter's worst chill 
• the morning all;er their football 
; team lost a record third straight 
: Super Bowl - and lost it big 
.. time. 
':' The city's mood Monday was 

'trosty after the Buffalo Bills' 
truly humiliating performance 

~Jlgainst the Dallas Cowboys. 
, "You just want to hide under the 
:COvers,· said Joe Pace, a National 
'·Weather Service forecaster. He 
.was only partly referring to the 

• cold - 4 degrees in Buffalo, with 
• brisk winds that made it feel like 
- minus 20. 

Residents !laid they fear the 
• Bills' 52-17 loss may have 

cemented Buffalo's national repu
_ tation as a bush-league place 
~ where losers go to live in the cold 

\ll 

Warrant .. 
aut for · · 
polphin's 

~m'M! grrest 
AijPciated Press 

COLUMBUS, Ga. - Police have a 
wjlSTant for the arrest of Miami 
Dolphins running back Bobby 

I HlI11lphrey, who was released on 
bcfttd Monday after being charged 
wjth possession of cocaine and 

.:"'",,,:'!jI ' ''1 aaravated assault. 

f 
IN
f 
I 

Columbus police Maj. Robert 
. Matthews said they are looking for 

Humphrey again because he gave a 
. raise name to police when he was 

an:ested Sunday. Humphrey said 
his name was Robert Humphries. 

.giving police a false name is a 
misdemeanor in Georgia, Matth
easaid. 

"We have no idea where he is,· 
Matthews said. "We talked to the 
people in Miami and they have 
been very helpful ." 
:Dolphin officials said they would 

elleOurage Humphrey to tum him-
eiIt in if he calls them, Matthews 
ald. If Humphrey does tum him
Iflf in, "He can just make bond 
ai;l be on his way,· Matthews 
a&Wi. 
::Uumphrey, 26, was arrested in a 

qtIIumi2hotel early . Sunda.y 
Wften found him fighting 
WIth Van reise Davis, a teammate 
othis at Alabama, Matthews sail:\. 
""Davis was cut in the chest area 

""th a broken wine bottle. Hum
pLrey made a move to the window 
like he was going out the window, 
hilt the officers restrsined him,· 
Matthews said. 
~e didn't resist, but he was high 
~d intoxicated and had to be 
PhYsically handcuffed and removed 
~ the room.· 
Jfumphrey, who had broken the 

fcltirth floor room'. window, told 
pplice he had been taking cocaine. 
Humphrey and Davis were treated 
aid releaaed at The Medical Cen
t4l' in Columbus. Humphrey had a 
~ pn two finger. of hi. left hand. 

Police found leaa than a gram of 

and snow. 
"They're probably laughing at 

us," said Bills fan Fran Harring
ton, who was shopping for bar
gains on Bills mementos at a 
sportswear store. 

"Dallas destroyed Buffalo's 
image,· said another shopper 
who would not give his name. 

"Buffalo can go 2-14 and not 
receive as much negative public- ' 
ity as they get for losing three 
Super Bowls," said Bills fan 
Richard Rydelek. "The promi
nence of the loss is what people 
will remember about Buffalo.' 

The city canceled a welcome
home rally for the Bills in front of 
city hall scheduled for Tuesday 
because the team didn't want to 
face the humiliation. Thousands 
turned Qut to support the Bills at 
rallies the last two years after 
the team lost the Super Bowl. 

"It would have placed an undue 
burden for a team to come down 

cocaine in the room. 
Davis, from nearby Phenix City, 

Ala., was charged with cocaine 
possession and disorderly conduct. 

Police also charged Humphrey 
with damage to property. The 
damage to the hotel room was 
estimated at about $500, Matthews 
said. 

Humphrey was released on 
$12,500 bond. Davie was released 
on $2,802 bond. 

Neither showed up for a hearing in 
Recorder's Court Monday, and the 
case was automatically bound over 
to Superior Court. A trial date was 
not immediately set. 

Humphrey, a fourth-year running 
back, just completed his first sea
son with the Dolphins after being 
obtained from Denver in a trade for 
Sammie Smith. He was the team's 
leading receiver with 53 receptions, 
and second leading \'Usher with 
471 yards. 

Dolphins general manager Eddie 
Jones declined comment on the 
arrest, saying the incident was still 
under investigation. 

In April 1990, while with the 
Broncos, Humphrey was arrested 
near Denver for speeding and 
investigation of driving under the 
influence. After pleading guilty to 
speeding and a lellSer charge of 
driving while impaired, he was 
fined $508 and ordered to perform 
24 hours of public service. 

At his sentencing, the judge 
ordered Humphrey to complete an 
alcohol evaluation and to carry out 
any treatment ordered, 

for a third straight losing rally, 
and it would have been a disser
vice to the fans,· said Pat Don
lon, spokesman for the Buffalo 
Chamber of Commerce, which 
organized the rally. 

The Bills were expected to return 
late Monday at a remote airstrip 
at the Buffalo airport . 

Compared with the euphoria 
throughout the city as the Bills 
roared through the AFC playoffs, 
it was deathly still in the after
math of the game. City police had 
extra patrols out Sunday night to 
deal with raucous fans, but the 
officers weren't needed, said 
Frank Piracci, deputy commis
sioner. 

Piracci said he watch~ the game 
with other officers. One officer 
suggested they shoot the televi
sion as the Bills' margin of defeat 
grew larger, Piracci said. 
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~~~R7:~l40 

PRG:', 
A FEW GOOD MEN (R) 
8:.s; 11:30 

ALIVE (R) 
7:00; .. .40 

tJ'~ THE SCENT OF A WOMAN 
(R) 8:30; 11:20 

THE BODYGUARD (R) 
8:30; e:oo 

USED PEOPLE (PQ.13) 
7:00; 11:20 

HOME ALONE 2 (PO) 
8:30; 11:00 

ALADDIN (0) 
7:00; Il:OO 

NOWHERE TO RUN (R) 
7:ta: 11:30 

Dallas quarterback Troy Aikman accepts the Super 
Bowl MVP trophy from \up commistloner Paul 

AIICIIC&'tt!lll "
TasJiabue Monday in Los Anselet, at day after leadl .. : 
the Cowboys to a 52-17 blitzlns of Buffalo. 

Bills' levy tries to find positives:! 
John F. Bonfatti 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Normally a 
restless sleeper following a game, 
Marv Levy was even more anxious 
Sunday night, and not just because 
of the hammering his team had 
just absorbed. 

Twice, Levy's night was inter
rupted by callers trying to track 
down rumors that he had 8 heart 
attack after the Buffalo Bills' 52-17 
beating by the Dallas Cowboys in 
the Super Bowl. 

Levy insisted he was fine on 
Monday morning. "Maybe I was 
sick at heart, but that was it,· he 
said with a wry smile. 

Make no mistake, the mood at the 
Bills' downtown hotel was subdued 
as the team prepared for the trip 
back to Buffalo. Still, as Levy's joke 
reflected, the Bills took their first 
tentative steps toward recovery 
from the most embarrassing loss in 
team history. 

"Honestly, a few hours after the 

Doonesbury 

game and the following morning, it 
hurts even more more almost than 
during the game when you're still 
involved with it,· Levy said. "Just 
terrible disappointment. But I 
want to distinguish that from 
despair. Disappointment and 
despair are two different senti
ments." 

How? "Because there's tomorrow 
and there's another season. We've 
got some good players. We can 
make improvements; we plan to 
make improvements. You have to 
keep improving. I'm sure Dallas 
will continue to try and make 
improvements .• 

Their record third-straight Super 
Bowl lose will most certainly 
prompt calls for change. Levy 
talked improvements, not whole
sale change. 

"We had a good season and a lousy 
game,· he said. "One of the most 
foolhardedly things in the world to 
do after you suffer a defeat is to 
immediately lash out and start to 
say, 'There's going to be a big 
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shakeup around here.' ~ 
"The result is you mak.e the dumb • 

decisions and unfair ones and 
you're just seeking to place blame 
when you do things like that,· he' 
said. 

Levy acknowledged there will also' 
be calls for his job, but said that 
didn't bother him, as long as they _ 
don't come from Bills owner Ralph .... 
C. Wilson, Jr. • 

"I let my job situation be answered 
completely by the ownership,· he 
said. 

Like Levy, his players resisted I 

suggestions that the BUls will have 
to have a drastic makeover follow- ~, 
lng their historic loss. • 

"There's always ways you can 
improve your football team but , ~ 
don't Bee any massive changest 
center Kent Hull said . "That 
wouldn't be my philosophy." 

"I don't think we need to go ' ,_ 
cleaning house at all," quarterback 
Frank Reich said. "I really don't I 

see a need -for change. I just think , 
we need to play better." 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU ' 1 
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AMocialed I'reM 

OIeu De u Hoya, left, the 132-pound gold medalist at the 1992 
Olympic., is tryinl to show younpten lrowins up in toush 
neishbomooch thAt they too can urn success with a lot of hArd 
work. 

· De La Hoya takes 
.' time out for kids 
" 

Bernie Wilson 
Associated Press 

NATIONAL CITY, Calif. -
Oscar De La Hoya took a training 
break Monday and visited the 
homeboys at National City Sum· 
mit High School, an alternative 
school for students who don't fit 
in anywhere else. 

From all indications, it was the 
best lesson they've had in a long 
time. 

De La Hoya has it aU - an 
Olympic gold medal and a big 
contract that allowed him to buy 
a new home and new cars. On 
Saturday, two days after he turns 
20, ABC will televise his fourth 
professional fight, a scheduled 
six-round lightweight bout 
agaiTl8t Curtis Strong at the San 
Diego Sports Arena. 

Before all that, though, came an 
education. De La Hoya graduated 
from Garfield High in East I..<>s 
Angeles, made famous by the 
movie "Stand And Deliver." 

"J used to sit where you guys are 
sitting now, people were saying 
to me, '00 this and do that: and I 
would say, 'Nah, you can't do 
it,'" De La Hoya said. "Then I 
just stopped to think, 'Maybe I 
can do it.' So I worked hard, and 
whatever I wanted, I got it. 

"You can do anything you want 
if you dedicate yourself, espe
cially to education. Nobody can 
take it away from you. In my 
boxing, I could break a leg or 
something and that's it, it's over. 
But I went to school and studied 
hard and nobody can take that 
away from me." 

Ofthe two dozen students at the 
predominantly Hispanic school, 
all have had behavioral problems, 
a high percentage have commit
ted crimes and most are in gangs, 
said Jim Esterbrooks of the San 
Diego County Office of Education. 

"I can't imagine a better spokes
man in front of an audience of 
Latino boys than a Latino boy 
himself," Esterbrooks said. 
"Oscar's only 19 and he's been 
through the same ropes that 
these kids have." 

De La Hoya, who was not in a 
gang while growing up, was 

asked if boxing is a good way out 
for gang members. De La Hoya 
said yes, and added that he hopes 
to open a gym in l<>s Angeles for 
gang members. 

"If you're going to fight on the 
street or something, you might as 
well go in the gym and fight 
against each other. Settle it that 
way," he said. 

"It's better than getting shot," 
one student replied. 

Rudy Cedano, 16, said he hopes 
to go to college and become a 
boxer. 

"I always wanted to be a boxer 
but I never knew where to start," 
he said. 

"r like hearing people talk about 
how they were in my place and 
they become someone better. 
They got BOme good out of their 
life, and that's what I want to do 
with my life,· Cedano said. 

Teacher Dave Thornton doesn't 
know how much of De La Hoya's 
message will stick, but said the 
fact it was a positive message 
will help. 

"Believe me, the only positive 
people these kids see on a daily 
basis is myself and my teacher's 
aide,· Thornton said. "Two con
victs were out here last week. 
Two of these kids had relatives in 
the joint and these two convicts 
knew them." 

Thornton said three of his stu· 
dents have been killed over the 
years, including one by police. 
Thornton reached into his drawer 
and pulled out a newspaper clip. 
ping about a gang killing. "Here's 
one of my kids right here. They 
stabbed him 17 times.· 

De La Hoya said he had friends 
who belonged to gangs. 

"They went their way and I just 
decided to go my way, to feel how 
it is in a different world," he told 
the students. 

"I won an Olympic gold medal, 
and I started to think, if I had 
gone the other direction, I 
wouldn't have had anything. I 
would probably still be in the 
streets ... . It was my decision to 
take the right path and not take 
the wrong path. It makes you . 
stop and think." 

. New commissioner Bettman 
· stresses need for changes 

ken Rappoport 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Stressing that 
hockey's image needs to be 
changed, Gary Bettman took office 
Monday as the NHL's flTSt commis
sioner. 

Bettman admitted that hockey has 
a negative image for many fans 
across North America, and said he 
wanted to "expand the fan base 
and make hockey more affordable. 

• My goal is to get as many new 
fans" as possible. 

"It's a great product that has been 
largely unappreciated,· Bettman 
said. "We have to get the message 
out." . 

Bettman, the NBA's former gen
eral counsel, acknowledged a 
strained relationship between 
hockey officials and reporters and 
said he wanted to change that. 

"We need to have a better relation
ship with the media," Bettman 
said. "There's been a pretty good 
snowball of negativity - an ava
lanche. Some of the negativism has 
been overblown." 

Bettman said expansion would 
slow down until all 26 teams are 
operating successfully, including 
expansion franchises in Anaheim, 
Calif., and Miami that must decide 
by March 1 whether to start next 
season or in 1994-95. 

Sports 

Schott 
may be 

Associated Press 
DAYTON, Ohio -Cincinnati Reds 

owner Marge Schott will be sus
pended for one year, according to 
two reports Monday that drew 
denials from baseball officials. 
They said no decision had been 
made. 

Schott, accused of making racial 
and ethnic slurs, will be suspended 
by the ruling executive council, the 
Dayton Daily News and L08 

Angeles Times reported. The coun
cil will meet later this week, prob· 
ably Wednesday in the Chicago 
area, and council chairman Bud 
Selig said Friday he expected a 
decision to be made at the meeting. 

"I haven't heard anything about 
this. I don't know anything about 
this," Schott said today, disputing 
the council's right to penalize her. 

"These people have no right .... 
Tbey know nothing. It's nothing. It 
was started by one cheap 
employee. After 25 years in the 
business and helping lots of people 
. . . " Schott said before hanging up 
the phone. 

Selig couldn't be reached early 
today. Rich Levin, a spokesman for 
the commissioner's office, said a 
decision had not been made. 
Schott's lawyer, Robert Bennett, 
said he had been told the same by 
National League counsel Robert 
Rhee!. 

Marge Schott 

"I think it'll be soon,» said Ben
nett, who has threatened to fight 
any penalty in court despite the 
Major League Agreement's ban on 
lawsuits against the council by 
owners. The council, acting in the 
absence of a commissioner, may 
penalize anything "not in the best 
interests of baseball.» 

The Times, which reported there 
may be a fine up to the maximum 
of $250,000, said an American 
League owner it did not identify 
told the paper a final decision had 
been made. The Daily News 
reported that all owners had been 
told of the decision, according to an 
owner the newspaper didn't iden
tify. 

The allegations first drew public 
attention last year in a lawsuit 
filed by former Reds controller Tim 
Sabo, who claimed Schott fired him 
because he opposed her allegedly 
discriminatory hiring practices. 
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Ripken, Seitzer 
join new clubs 
Ronald Blum 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Salary arbitration 
hearings began Monday when 
Mark Lemke, Andy Benes and 
Darrin Jackson argued their cases 
in New York and I..<>s Angeles. 

At the same time, Florida Marlins 
shortstop Walt Weiss and Seattle 
Mariners pitcher Mike Schooler 
avoided hearings by agreeing to 
one-year contracts. Weiss settled at 
$825,000, a $65,000 raise, while 
Schooler agreed to $800,000, the 
same salary he made last season. 

Among free agents, Bill Ripken 
and Kevin Seitzer found new 
teams. Ripken agreed to a minor 
league contract with the Texas 
Rangers and was invited to spring 
training. Ripken was let go by the 
Baltimore Orioles in December 
after five seasons as their starting 
second baseman. 

Seitzer, who played for Milwaukee 
last season, agreed to a non
guaranteed, one-year contract with 
the Oakland Athletics for the 
$109,000 minimum. If the third 
baseman makes the opening day 
roster, his salary would increase to 
$600,000 and he would get the 
chance to earn $250,000 more in 
performance bonuses. 

Seventy-six players remain In 
arbitration from the 120 originally 
in the process. Hearings continue 
through the first three weeks of 
February. 

Schooler was 2-7 with a 4.70 ERA 
for the Mariners last season, and 
asked for $1.1 million while the 
team offered $720,000. 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Costello breaks with past 
on classical Juliet Letters 

Ameli.l 51einIWarner Brothers Records 

Elvis Costello (center) collaborates with the Brodsky Quartet on his new album The Juliet Letters. 

Brent Dey 
The Daily Iowan 

For his 14th album, The Juliet 
Letters, Elvis Costello enlists the 
help of the Brodsky Quartet in the 
musical interpretation of a collec
tion of letters written to Juliet 
Capulet. Apparently, Shakes
peare's martyred lover has been 
receiving letters for years. A Ver
onese professor had taken it upon 
himself to answer these letters 
until his game was exposed by the 
press in the very news article that 
inspired Costello to record this 
album. 

The letters, and the motivation for 
people to write them, provide Cos
tello and members of the Quartet 
unlimited potential for lyrical 
exploration. 

"I don't know what I would do I If 
this should fall into other hands," 
Elvis announces in the ftrst song, 
inviting us to surreptitiously sift 
through the personal and private 
correspondences of the lonely, dis
appointed and lovesick. The sepa
rate tracks on the LP contain 
family squabbles, suicide notes and 
oaths of love, with an occasional 
junk-mail advertisement thrown in 
for good measure ("This Offer is 
Unrepeatable"). 

Cleveland Quartet honors Brahms at Hancher 
William Palik 
The Daily Iowan 

The Cleveland Quartet's Brahms 
bash continues tonight with a 
concert in Hancher Auditorium at 
8. The second in a three-concert 
series, tonight's program includes 
the Quartet in B-Oat Major, Op. 67 
and the Sextet in B-Oat Major, 
Op.18. 

Johannes Brahms completed his 
third and final string quartet in 
1875; unlike his two earlier quar
tets, which were influenced by late 
Beethoven and Schubert works, 
the B-flat Quartet's thematic 
chases and fanfares recall Haydn's 
boisterous contributions to the 
quartet literature. Alternately 

genial and spooky, this quartet is 
Brahms' farewell to a genre that 
had cost him much sweat and 
torment over the years. The com
poser's struggle to contain his 
burgeoning wealth of ideas within 
the standard quartet form had 
prompted him to write and discard 
some 20 quartets in his youth. 
Later efforts would burst the bonds 
of the string quartet in various 
ways, resulting in quintets, sextets 
and other musical beasts. 

The Op. 18 Sextet (1860) was 
Brahms' first chamber composition 
without piano, and is notable for 
its warm expansiveness and occa
sional touches of rough humor. A 
luxuriant work, this sextet clearly 

shows Brahms taking full advan
tage of the various textural and 
instrumental combinations offered 
by the addition of an extra viola 
and cello to the standard quartet 
personnel. 

The Cleveland Quartet will be 
joined in the Brahms Sextet by two 
veteran faculty members of the ur 
School of Music - cellist Charles 
Wendt and violist William Preucil 
Sr. Tonight's concert will be some
thing of a musical family reunion, 
as William Preucil Jr., is the 
esteemed first violinist of the 
Cleveland Quartet. 

Actually, hearing more than one 
Preucil in concert is scarcely a 
novelty to Iowa City audiences. 
William Preucil Sr., is violist in 

the VI Stradivari Quartet and 
principal viola of the Cedar Rapids 
Symphony. His wife, Doris, is 
director of Iowa City's Preucil 
School of Music, and the couple's 
four children and their spouses are 
aU accomplished professional musi
cians. William Preucil Jr., was 
concertmaster of the Atlanta Sym
phony before being invited to join 
the faculty of the Eastman School 
of Music and to add his youthful 
vigor and musical acuity to the 
revered Cleveland Quartet. 

Tickets for tonight's concert are 
still available at the Hancher Box 
Office, with discounts offered to ur 
students, senior citizens and any
one 18 or under. 

Iowa author Robert James Waller still tops bestseller list 
Patterson (Little, Brown) 

Associated Press 
Here are the best-selling books as 

they appear in this week's issue of 
Publishers Weekly . Reprinted with 
permission. 

HARDCOVER FICTION 
1. "The Bridges of Madison 

County," Robert James Waller 
(Warner) 

2. "Dragon Tears," Dean Koontz 
(Putnam) 

3. "Degree of Guilt," Richard 
North Patterson (Knopf) 

4. "Devil's Waltz," Jonathan Kel
lerman (Bantam) 

5. "The Pelican Brief," John 
Grisham (Doubleday) 

6. "Close Combat," W.E.B. Griffin 
(Putnam) 

7. "Along Carne a Spider," James 

8. "Dolores Claiborne," Stephen 
King (Viking) 

9. "Waiting to Exhale," Terry 
McMillan (Viking) 

10. "The General's Daughter," 
Nelson DeMille (Warner) 

HARDCOVER NONFICTION 
1. "The Way Things Ought to Be," 

Rush Limbaugh (Pocket Books) 

2. "Women Who Run With the 
Wolves," Clarissa Pinkola Estes 
(Ballantine) 

3. "Excess Baggage," Judith Sills 
(Viking) 

4. "Bankruptcy 1995," Harry E. 
Figgie (Little, Brown) 

5. "It Doesn't Take a Hero," H. 
Norman Schwarzkopf with Peter 
Petre (Grey-Bantam) 

Ancient Greece also had its welfare cheats 
E.B. Holtsmark 
The Daily Iowan 
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'TOVTOV ~f\v. 

The prosecution claims that I am 
unjustly getting state welfare. 
They argue that I'm fully able
bodie<t~ don't belong to the class 
of the~abled, and that I have a 
skill which would enable me to live 
without this government benefit. 

Lysias, "Hyper tou adunatou· (On 
aehalf of the Disabled Man) (24)4. 

The American welfare cheat is 
familiar to us from our media 
mythologies: the unemployed (and 
u8ually) unmarried mother val
Iantly raising ten spectral children, 
the respected surgeon herolcalJy 
gh08ting twenty blepharectomies a 
day for the aged and indigent on 
Medicare and Medicaid, the ,",at 
univ6reity magically convertiI1l 
nonfunglble overhead from 
reeearch granta to buy yachts and 
pretty nowera for presidential 
public relationa, the patriotic 

defense contractor submitting 
phantom billings to DOD for the 
fmest toilet seats the world ever 
sat on. These types all have in 
common a greedy hand deep in the 
pockets of the American taxpayer 
- you and me - which are going 
to get picked again in a couple of 
months. At worst, it's outright 
cheating, as in the case of venal 
accounting ftrms who knowingly 
and profitably certified as solvent 
insolvent S & L shells; at best, I 
suspect, it's incompetent oversight. 

Oversight of welfare payments is 
what the speech of Lysias (c. 458-
c. 380 B.C.) was all about. This 
great Athenian 

Aoyoypaf05 
"Iogographoe" ('speech writer'), 

from whom the excerpt above is 
lifted, was himself not an Athenian 
citizen, and so could not appear 
formally in an Athenian court of 
law; instead, he wrote the speech 
which the client (an Athenian 
citizen) then memorized and deliv
ered. Lysw was famous in anti
quity for the purity of his Attic (the 
ancient Greek dialect spoken in 
and around Athena) and the clarity 
of his prose; he was also famous for 
what was known as 

iI8o'rroIla 
(ethopoieo) "character representa

tion, " or his ability to suit the 
speech to the particular circum
stances and station of the cour
troom client. 

It may surprise us to learn that in 
the last decades of the fIfth century 
B.C. the Athenians had a form of 
social welfare for disabled (the 
Greek word 

aSUIIOTOS 
adu1U.Itos means, exactly, 'un-able') 

citizens and those whose lives in 
general had been severely dis
rupted by the devastation brought 
on in the course of the Peloponne
sian War and the revolutionary 
turmoil that followed during its 
later stages. But as with perhaps 
all such systems, fradulent claims 
were not unknown, and at this 
particular time (about 400 B.C.) it 
may well be that the state treas
ury, already impoverished by close 
to thirty years of military opera· 
tions on land and sea, was looking 
for ways to cut down the welfare 
rolls. Sound familiar? 

We do not know if the disabled 
man (he tells us that he required 
two crutches) won his case or not, 
nor do we know who brought this 
charge aga.inst the defendant. But 
the procedure was well known and 
described a few generations later 
by Aristotle in his Constitution of 
the Athenians (49.4.21) "The boule 
('senate') does a formal investiga
tion of the disabled too." Aristotle 
goes on to say that those who 
qualify were paid out of the public 
treasury 

S'Woal~ 
(demosiai). This is precisely the 

term that the historian Thucydides 
(2.46.1.22) puts in the mouth of 
Pericles (himself tried for embez
zlement) when, in the latter's fun
eral oration of 430 B.C. after the 
first year of the PeLoponn.esian 
War, he notes that children of the 
war-di!ad will be paid from public 
funds until they reach maturity. 

Our annual 'audit' before the boule 

on welfare eligibility has, fmally, a 
certain affirming timelessness 
sbout it. The disabled man oper
ates a place of business of some 
kind, thus proving he earns plenty 
of money (it reminds me of stories 
of welfare cheats holding down 
several jobs); "my business won't 
support me, my father left me 
nothing, my mother whom I had 
been supporting died recently, and 
without any family I am spared 
from destitution only by your wel
fare.· 

OOI(llla~EI 
The disabled man is 

accused of mounting horses for 
travel, thus proving he is able
bodied and has money (it reminds 
me of accounts about indigents in 
Los Angeles who are said to drive 
up to the welfare office in a pal's 
Ferrari to collect their checks); 
"the horses belong to friends and if 
I really had money I'd buy a mule 
with a saddle for invalids to ride 
around on." The disabled man 
runs a shop that is a hangout for 
shiftless hustlers and other urban 
trash, thus proving he actually 
encourages petty crime (it reminds 
me of tales of welfare cheats taking 
over street comers to deal drugs or 
stolen goods)j "every shopkeeper in 
Athens has people just ha.nging 
around and I'm no more guilty 
than any of you'-

I've read this all before, and 
repeatedly, in The New York Times 
and the Wall Street Journal. 

Professor E.B. Holtsm.ark's column 
rUII8 on Tuesdays in the Arts and 
Enurtainment BfCtion of the Daily 
Iowan. 

The pulse of the violins and cellos 
in the musical accompaniment do 
wonders for setting the tone of the 
album. It sounds strange to hear 
Costello sing about Liberace, Elvis 
Presley and Lee Harvey Oswald in 
"Damnation's Cellar" because the 
music gives the impression that 
these people haven't even been 

fire" he sings on "I Almost Had, a 
Weakness." Song titles such as 
"Dear Sweet Filthy World· sound 
as if they could have come directly 
off of Spike or Armed Forces. 

The music's softness does allow 
Costello to use his voice in new 
ways. He doesn't need to shout 
over guitars and drums on this 
one. He waltzes through "This Sad 
Burlesque" and soars over "Taking 
My Life in Your Hands.~ For the 
mo t part, his vocals are sharper 
than they've ever been, but they 
aren't without their failings. His 
attempts at vaudeville theatrics 
bomb on ·Swine" and "This Offer 
is Unrepeatable," and the dribble 
of "Why?" is unlistenable. 

It sounds strange to 
hear Costello sing about 
Liberace, Elvis Presley 
and Lee Harvey Oswald 
. . . because the music 
gives the impression that 
these people haven't 
even been born yet. 

For any failings it might have, 
Elvis is to be commended for The 
J ulid Letters. It's not often that an 
artist of Costello's stature will take 
the risk or use the imagination 
needed to create an album like 
this, but Costello is known for risk 
and imagination . The Julret Letters 
is a masterful work that stretches 
Costello's talents to a new limit. 
One only wonders what he will do 

born yet. The music is so convinc
ing and so compelling that the 
listener is more inclined to believe 
he or she has been to a perfor
mance at Hancher than listening 
to a record album. next. . 

The bows and violin strings do 
nothing to soften Costello's classic 
bite and sarcasm. "Thank you for 
the flowers I I threw them on the 

Maybe the musical adaptation of 
Don Novello's "The Lazlo Letters" 
is in order. We can only think and 
dream and hope. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 elm ll£'.1dline for new Ill/s & clmn·/I.1tions. 
n answenng any at requ rea ca . p ue 

!hem out before responcing. 00 NOT SEND CASH, CHECK, or MONEY ORDER 
until you know What you wiU receive in return. It Is impo5&1b1e for us III invesligate 
every ad that requires cash. 

PERSONAL 
SEX ADDICTS ANONYMOUS 

P.O. 80.703 
lowl City IA 5224+0703 

FREE BIBLE CORRESPONOENCE 
COURSE. Sand nlme. oad_; 
BCC P.O.Bo. 1851.1010. City. 
10108. 52244. 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? COME 
TO ROOM III COMMUNICA· 
TIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS 

UI LESBIAN, OAY • BISEXUAL 
STAF' • FACUL TV ASSOCIATION 

Inlorm8110n/ AeCerrol Servlcel 
335-1125 

MAKE A CONNECTION 
ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY IOWAN 
335-5114 S35-5715 

CHRISTIAN OIUng & 
Frlend.hlp Sarvlce 

For C,IO Inform8110n packet 
call1~83 

INOIVIDUAL Coun .. llng IW1d 
Group Therapy for women by 
Prlcllcum Student., for 
Iniormilion call. The Women'. 
Resource and Action Center al 
33S-1~ . 

ASSERTIVENESS Trllnlng lor 
Women For Information call. The 
Women'. Resource and Action 
canter. 335-1~ 

'EEUNO emotional peln following 
,n obarllon? calli. R I S 338·2625. 
We can helpl 

CHAINS. RINGS 

PERSONAL PERSOIW. 
THE WOMEN'S RESOURCE AND ARTI CUllin beginning 
ACTION CENTER will offtr Iho Fobruary S. Non-credh adult 
lollowlng .upport groupi during clusel Include; Inlro 10 Muolc 
lhe opring HIT1II.lor· CompoI"lon. Fiction Writing . 

Poelry. Ch .... Modi. 01 Ol1l .. lng. 
·ACOA Mull Chlkll1ln 01 Flgul1l Orawlng. Wltercolor. 
Alcoholic. Orlent.1 PllnUng. CllIoonlng. 

·al ... ual Women calligraphy. SlIk ...... n. 
-Codopendont RolaUonlhlpt PhotO\lrophy •• nd I mannerl cl .. _ 
·OIUng Aaiatlonlhipi Ind CHILDREN'S CLASSes. preschool 

Friendlhlps wllh !.lIn Ihrough Junior high Inclu~ 
·OIosertaUon Supporl Group Mlmatlon. calligraphy. C .... tive 
·OIyor~ Ind s.p.rlled Women Writing. Environmentll Coliogi. 
·Flmlly oC Origin issue .. Camlllil Mlcrow_ Cooking. Pa'nllng. 
dysluncUon Drlwlng Ind PrlnCmaklng. Inlro 10 

·Formarly BIltl",d Women Computer Art. and Ch ... 
-aIY Ind Lotblln T,"ehel1l FIogIIIl1lllon lllhe ArIIlnd CtaIlJ 
·ISA Incell Survlyo," Man cantor. Room 1601. IMU . 
·Lesblen. call 335-3389 Cor Inlorm.Uon 
·Newly Gay Women 
.P.renll oC GIY Ind Lotblln. DW' dnl ... gontlemon 55 pillS lor 
·Po_t Abort,on Support Group componlonlhlp ond dltlng. Must 
.Slngl. Molho" be Cinancilly ""ure. 
,SuNlvors oC Sa.UOI Viall".. Wrlll t25 E High St .• 
·Women Ind Chronic FlIlgu. Toledo IA 523<12. 

• .J:;!~r~~:;:.~:::= IIICTH STREET CLUB. In.m.U •• 
. Women Ind Elting Dloorders livestyl<!. hl-HlVeI b.,. dance mu.lc. 
.Women Ind Grieving . how .. drink opecl.I • . 
W Ou Hlkl Blkln 213l1Sth Street SW . omen tdoo,,; no- g Cod., A.pldl. I~I 13. and camping ;;.;;;.;.;.;;;;.;;;..;.;.;;;..;.;..;.;;. __ 

·Women and Salf Est .. m 
·Women·1 Supporl Group 
·Women Writ." 

For more informltlon cont.ct 
The Women', Reoouroe ond 
Action Conl.r It 335-1~. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
COMPACT ref,loo"lolI for rwnt. 

VOWNTEERS n_ for Ih. Thr" IlzH ,VIII able. Cram 
Spring Samlller. mUlt be willing S:WlOmoalll. Mlcrowlv .. only 
10 VOlunl"r two houl1l I week. For S3R1Hme1tll. Ollhw_". 
InCormllion call. Tho Women's w .. M/I dryers. cameo,derl. TV·a. 
RelOUroe Ind Aelton Conlar II big •• ,,"n .. Ind mor • . 
33S-I~ Big Ton Ronllil Inc. 337·AENT. STEPH'S 

Whole.lle Jewelry 
107 S. Oubuque Se. BLOW 'I!M AWAY 

!!ARRINOS. MORI! with I l>alloon bouquet. 
FilE! PREONANCY TUTINO 

~o appolnlmtnl needed. 

FUUMOON
Bob Marley 

BirtluJoy Jam 
'l'nIIbnt and JTicnII 

9-1 pm. s.mdIy. Feb. 6 
(Ibe Rell DIy), We.eIy Hcue 

BIRTHRlGHJ 

f6n 
F,.. PrIgnIncy TMdntI 
Conlldtn ... CounMIInQ 

IIICI Support 

No_D ..... -r 
110ft. 1 ' '''' T'W~ 
Th.Ftl ....... 

CALl ...... 
11'''c:ar

..... 210 

Funny BUllnHl 33&-8227 

THE WOMEN" RflOURCE AND 
AcnON CENTER will offer the 
following disculllon groups 
during tNap,tn; _metier: 

-Ancl·Raclsm Raiding Ind 
OIscuI.lon G<oup 

·8111ltOliI Men and Women'. 
Oisculllon Group 

-Developing Pooltlve Self E .... m 
·Fornlnlll Lilel1llure 
-General Women '. luuet 

Fat more Informollon concacc 
The Women'l Reoourco and 
Acllon Center It 335-1488. 

LOSE 2 11>0( _k. SolI week. 100% 
IIfllloCCIon guerlnteed. The Half 
OIY OIot. 354-8521. 

Compuloive everett ... 
Bullmlco. ""o,,.leo OVEREATERI __ YItIOUI 

CAN HELP. 
MEETING n!.lES; 
Tuoodoyol Thul1ldoyo 1:30pm 
GIOril Del LuthO"n Church 
Salu"'oyo gam 
Trinity EpllCopal Church 
Wednesdays 5:30pm 
Sundlys4pm 
W .. 1ey Hou .. 

Wllk·ln houl1l: MondlY through 
Saturday 1000001pm. 
Thul1lday until 4pm 

Emml Goldman Clinic 
221111 Dubuque 5t. 

337·2111 

TAROT and other mellPhyoical 
I"",,,,, end ,...,1000 by Jln G'UI. 
oxperloncod In"",CCor. call 
351-8511. 

HYPNOTHERAPY for an.Iet""'. 
phobl ... probl.,", wllh 
concentration and memory. 
NLP cantil 364-7434. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
MAN TO 114M DATING IEIIVICE 
PO Box 3438 
lowl City. lA 522" 
' A Few Goodloolclng ...... • 
InCormltion ond oppllcltton Corm: 
$5. 

IWM, letlve. educeled. enjoys 
cycling. Hanchel. Ha""- ..... 
lC\ive women. 300. Cor trtp 10 
AI .. k •• 1. Inllde I.rrln ond 
bJcycleo Ind OlhOr advenlu .... 
Wrlfolo: Tho Doily Iowan. 
Box 166. 11 t CC. loWl City. IA 
52242. 

awM, 23. atlroCClve and mUieulor. 
CONFIDENTlALCOUNBElINO needl SF. call 33H888 (Exl1-541· 

WIIk In: ... ~ .. t, T. lH N end 7~, or CIIII MALI! SWlI IWL Me: 23. 
""ractive. maocullno. nice bo<Iy. 351-8558 Saeklng guy wllh like qUI""", Cor 

",-- for w-- frten_Ip. WOrlcOUC partnlf. 
'-UI~I _ poooIbIy mor • • OIocrwlton .... redI 

1,;::IuIIt=:21::;O:,IoIO=:NIIE=:RICA=:IEaJ==RrfE=:I:.:LOG=~:""===~I"pocted . Opportunity rarely I. knocb twice. 80x 622. Iowa CItv. 
IA 52244. 

BIRTH CONTROL 
Infonnatlon & Service. 

• Birth Control Pi .. 
• [Mphragm. 
• Cervical CIpe 

Well Women Gynecology ServlCea 
• Yearly Exama 
• pap&ne1l1 
• Free Pregnancy T .... 

THlITUDENT OATIHO SERVICE. 
P.O. 80. 3438 
low. City IA 52244 
For B"YIlW1d Gel .. 
Informalton ond oppttc.Clon 
lorm: $5. 

MESSAGE 
BOARD 

• Supportiw Abortions VlITA: 
P",",*"lwI VlIT" volunl_ EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN Inl ..... ocIln IiPUklng with lormor/ 

227 N. Dubuque :=."=::" ~~ 
337-21 t 1 PIItnanI Welcome Now Open Sal ."1_353-422 __ '_· ____ _ 

DIPPING IS FOR DIPS. 
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MESSAGE 
BOARD 

WORK-STUDY 
HELP WANnD 
WANTED: Studenl omployee. mu.t 
be worlc-sludy lor appro.lmlt.1y 
10 hoursl_k In In Immunology 
..... rch I.b Dullel will Includ. 
genoral lab up-kMp, O,,"nda. 
Ilbrlry -.hoi. I5-e per hour. 
Coli Bob. ~185. 

WOIIK-IlUDY lib ..... tont In 
Phonnooology. Duties Incl_ 

':::!=;;;;;:=;;:==~ washing gl ... w.,.. IIbrtty 
I:: research. preporing solution'. 

ADOPTION 

geMral tab skill .. Approxl"",tely 
10 hours/_It. CIII Jldlne 
335-19-41. 

HELP WAITED 
lEU AVON 

EARN EXTRA S$$
Up to 5O'K. 

Coil Mary. 3311-7623 
Brenda, 845-2276 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLAlIiFIED 
ADOIIT AD OFFICE IS LOCATED IN 

Lera help UCII other. W.long to ROOM III, COMMUNICATIONS "'are I Ufellme 01 ....... hugging. CENTER. (ACROSS ~OM THE 
tlughl", Wlrmth. """ Wong MAIN UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
yal_ of lar," "Iended flmlly LIBRARY). 
with ~r newbOm. Coli Mary Ind 
Elliot 1~1. Legel. EARN MONn reeding book.1 
con'ldentlll $30,0001 yelr Income pDt"ntlll. 
~=;:::;;:...,..= __ =.,--:'- 001111 • . (118(15-962-8000 
AOOI'TION: loving couple _I EXT y.9612. 
Inflnllo _pt and loVe Answor 
our preyers. call ou, IHomey LAW !NFOIICEM!NT JOBI. 
collect 24 hours It $17.5<2·$86,8821 yelr. Police, 
-,1(_4OI=)·2I&-=,;"71;..:00..:;.",(A",·,,,";..:0,:;,)' ___ shlriH. state pltrol. correedonal 
DAVID ond Reglnl wish to _pi offlc.rs. Collll)805-962-l1OOO 
~r Inlont Into our M .... chuaelts EXT. K·9612. 
home. Secure fuM. Ind loti 01 HEED TO PLACE AN AD? COME 
I.,... Reloction IYliiable Coli II TO ROOM 111 COMMUNICA. 
home 1~7-ee34. TlONS CENTER FOIl DETAILI 

HELP WAITED 
HUMAN HRVICEI 

Do you like h.lplng 0lhlrs1 Do you 
wlnl thllle,lbltty 01 working I 
yarlaty 0' "'llts1 Do you wont to 
wo,k between 1 ().35 hours per 
week? If you answer yet 10 these 
quesdono, thin you should come 
to our orientaUon Millon. to telm 
more lboul job opportunities It 
syst.ms Unlimited, thllirgel! 
employer serving thl 
de\Hlloprnentally dlslbled In thl .r ... 
Orientation limo: Tuesdlys and 
Wednesdays at 8:15am It: 

Sysl.ma Unlimited, Inc. 
1558 1s1 ~ve.Soulh 
Iowa City. I ... 52240 

EOE/AII 

ACTIVIST 
WITH THE NEW YEAR COMES 
CHANGE. ResoIYO to help mlko It 
worth whll. chon,"1 Work for 
something ~ con believe Inill's 
an IXclUng time to won.: for naUon· 
.1 health care and • elN" he.tthy 
environment. w. tr.lnl Full and 
plrt·tlme positions. paid Ir.lnlng. 
.. llry. benefits .nd Idv.ncofT1«lt 
opportunltl ... CoIiICAN _n 
noon and 4pm. 35+11118. 

CRUISE! RESORTS! ALASKA jobsl 
$1200- S1500 MOl Summerl 
Coreerl Guido. casselto, 
new ... ,.lcel (918)922·2221 
EXT 151 . 

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING. E.rn 
52.000 plull month plus world 
tr.vel (HIW.II, Mulco, Ihi 
Co,ribean . • IC.) Holiday. SUmmer 
and CarHr omploymenl .v.iI.blo. 
No experience neeeaury. For 
employment program till 
1·~88 .... C5841. 

HELP WAITED 
POITAL JOe8. $18,382·$87.1251 
y.ar. Now hl'lng. CIII 
1-805-962-&000 EXT. P·961210r 
current lI.t 

HOllE TYPISTS, PC use .. naedld. 
$35,000 potlntlii. Detill •. Coli 
1-80S-962.aooo Ext B·96t2. 

NOW HIIIIIIG- Studtnll tor 
pert·tlm. CUJIodl.1 posltlo ... 
University Hoapllal Houaekeeplng 
DepertfT1«lt. day Ind night "'lttI. 
Weekends .nd holidays required. 
Apply tn perlOn .t C157 Gen.rli 
Hospital. 

PAI'tT TIM! jlnltorial hllp nHded. 
A.M . • nd P.M. Apply 
3:3Opm·5:30pm. Monday' FridlY. 

Mldwesl J.nltorl.1 Service 
510 E. Bu~lngton 
lowl City. lowl 

lTUDENT EMPLOYEES naedld 
tor Immediate open ings at U Of I 
Llundry Service 10 procea cleln 
and soiled lin .... Good hlndleye 
coordln.llon .nd ability 10 stand 
for severa' hours at. time 
....... ry. DIYS only from 6:30am 
to 3:30pm plu. w .. kends and 
hoIld.ys. Scheduled .roUnd 
cl ...... St.rtlng w.ge SS.OO to 
SS.35 per hour. maximum 0' 20 
hours per _k. Apply In person .1 
U 0' I Laundry Servlc. al t05 
Court St., Mond.y through Friday 
Irom 8:00am 10 3:00pm. 

CNA 
Become a member of Our health 
.. re leam 10 provide c.re lor tho 
.Iderly. Full or part·tlme positions 
Iyallabl., west.lde locallon . Apply 
at Greenwood Minor, 605 
Greenwood Dr., low. City. 
EOE 

-----------I·------~~-I-----------------------p HELP WAITED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED HELP WANTED: :: IIEtP WAITED . 
~ -

HELP WANTED 
---=------ ----------I~aoo.=:-: .. :-::IOG=W:::E::I:::II:-:LY~ •• ----:-:-.-- ------- - - ----------... -..... eXPERlfNCfD trainer with 

CRUIH UNE. NUD CA8H? • _,oul, CAM' ITA" IITAIU.HID .rtlat nesds ,..,., knOWtadge In reh.bllltition Ind 
Entry levll on·boardl lindside M.ke money seiling your ololhel. prodUCls .. hom • . Euyl No Roaldent Camp Staff la .cceptlng modell lor port .. 1t dr.wI..... .. st,.ngth training. Position open 
posIllona IYlllable , aummer or TH! I!COND ACT RlSALe SHOP seiling. You'ro paid dlrtct. Full, application. for Ih'lollowlng Ilgu,e Iludy. 351. 1104: It no ''"'''''' Immedlalely. Contlel Androw, 
yeor.round. 813-22&-5478. oll,rs top dollar. for ~r guarlnteect. ~E! INPOI'tMATION potltlonl, season June 13- .n,wlr. ""fl351 .1116e. 00-. , 338-4022, Olympled Fltn ... Ind 

.prlng and aummer cloth.s. 24 hour holll ... 801-379-2QOO AuguII II, lDt3: C I 
HANDICAPPI!D studenl needs Open at noon. Call ""1. copyrlghl number 1A022850. Counselors, IlIegu.rds, swim! MAGNifICO.. ::.'::: :::fIt::;ha::b:...=;:'",n:..:'",r. _____ _ 
person.1 co .. Iltendlnl Tunday 2203 F Sirsel V!NDlNG AT IT'S BESTI ""nOllnll,uotoll, equHlrlln AI.latlnt m.n_, cook, ~ I po !AIIN UOIJO-I10,OOO 
and Thurlda, mornlngl. 7·g.m. S5I (ICro .. Irom Senor Pabloa). Plrt-tlmo ~ours. full tim. p.y. In.lruclors, ..... I.t.nl C.mp cook· lullind p.rt.tfme. DalIvary THII SUMMU 
hour. Co" Brien. 353-1379. Ind 338~ Fln.nclallndapendence 'or Director, La.derahlp Director, driyers- wo,k hours 5-8pm. OW'I _ • JoIn thl NO. 1 summer 
Ie ... mesugo. qualiliad dlltrlbutors. Cr.1II DlrlOtor, Held Cook, HOIlth oar Ind Inauranoa. Apply 1ft " ••••. ; m.nlgement 101m. Triple 'A' p_ .. lot COIIo9O HILLI lANK H!OO·5<5-COIN. SupervllO'. porson, 227 E. Washlftgton. 'W"". Studenl Pllnl ... I. hiring .Iudlntl 
Summer m.nagem.nt position. Looking tor. challenging For on .ppllcatlon contact: Little 337·2346. NW;" ' InterOSIad In • summer 
throughout lowll illinois poslllon1 Proof operstor and lIam til HOUI't Cloud Girl SCOUI Council. Inc., c/o "- ':: man~mento,poriencl . For 
1~728-1259. proonslng polillonl .y.llibiain WI need lour onergllio phone Progtlm Services Director. P.O. ,I,. SKIUIINC" I pri_ , Intormotlon lor thllQQ3 .ummer 

1 
4 
15 . 
I 
I 

our Coralyllle otlloe. Must be detlll prot ... lonll. In our Corli.,.. Bo, 26, Dubuqua, I ... 52004'()()26 non·prolll humon MrvlclltlOK! ~ eOuon contici Owen It 
GOVERNMENT JOn orl.nled, able to meet de.dll.... o«lc • . Flexible hours In a /un or (319)513'8189. accoptlng tIIumea until _., 1~5U3793, Tlrrltorl .. open In -
$16.040-$59,2301 y.ar. Now hiring and ava"able 10 work 3'30-7 '3Opm, Invlronment. S8/ hour plUl Come _ me at tho 'Summer Job Februlry 4 'or a part-tl .. "*10." Ih. Duad Cltl .. and 00. Moln.. I 
Call (1)805-962·8000 EXT. 9612 lor Iv .. aglng 15-20 hours/week. bonU .... C.II338-2783 unlilipm Fllr' In thl mlln lounge, low. service worl<o,. Send to: UFE .. ,., .".. c 
ou".nliedaralll.t. Strong candldat. will hav.lll-key or 338-3078 Itt .. lpm. Momorl.1 Union on Flbru.ry 18. SkillS Ina .• 1700 III live" 8u",~ I " I. 

Ind bllanclng akill • . Apply In MARIIETING RE .... EIENTATtY! Contact me .a,ly lor.n Intlndow low. City, IA 52240. LIFE SIc.... CaUl8E8HIPI R!IORT8I ... LASKA II 

NI!EID~D. crlld~re proyldor fO~ person ot Hili. Bank ond Tru.1 Wo lro Ecoayat.m. and need Ihree Ihll d.y. .n EOE/ All ImploYlr. . "" I lobIl $1200-S5DOO MO l Summe,t I 
our n Inl g rl. ree 011. moon Comp.ny. 131 Mlln St .• Hili, IA. I'-Id r- In Ih. I_I City ._.. ~~~~~~~~~~!!!' ~~~~~~~~r:'r. ' e.<wrl Guld., C .. se"", F 
::~n~:t ~~:;.and locil EOE. ~ust ';;·ava".blev;lIornoon~·.nd r -- rv lca' (916)922·2221 C 

TYPIST, 25-40 hourll week. early evenings. $1800 per month 10 lXCT. xl 151. 
NANNY politlon. a .. llibl. downlown otlloe. at.rt within 30 II.rt. Schollrshlps .v.llable. Coli ,:.ANTED:.... , cad wlltorll 
natlonwld. Including Florida .nd d.ya . ... tmosphlre r.laxed but 338-3078 Iftor lpm. ""itres_. lOme lunch .v.n.blllty 
H.w.II, summ.r or year·round ICCUrley .... nllal. Send tIIume "aqultld. Apply In person atthl 
GrHt pay. Iransportalion p.ld. ond .. I.ry requirements to: ~ , iIJMwrIlty Athlelic Club, l3eO 
1-612~99. Maa .. Law Oftlce _ AY • . 

O I Ho Dorm 201l E. Wuhlnglon St .. Sle 203 p. H~_rar--ds"-"" IAa.to.aCollo t:~ " IT P Work From mel I Iowa City, I ... 52240. -r--, -, I .,. ,', ~Dt!NT posillon IYlII.bl.lor 
$5OOIWoekl Elm SSper flyer ( ...... a., ............ -,IIklIII.capocII)'.......... •• ........ hnl I n In I I Lab 

:u.~. okIIIo'"-............. IIo'-'-- SSJO,. ..... ,WCIIII........ ._ -, .... oa mmunoogy . 

~:~~~~~ ~'!!;:f.~~t~f.la MANtlE' XtlRERS -IIUI ~W'" .-=w.... .. ".....-. '~:' .;:,a~: ~~~~~~:~~ :t~:;1 () 

~~:E~~~~~~~~wrlte J.:;~~~t.;il' ~~r~~~2! =r!~::;~~. ~;', ~rWP~A;·IC:ITY~~:'::I~'~~~kgrOUnd . 
~~iO:S.O' Bo. 951 . Woodbridg.. ." io.Am~ irj':: wcebndJ. A{'P~ "'ppIy II ...-(bol- 9-11 ...... 104 p.m. -"dIp" ... ;;, 40MMUNITY ICHOOL DlITRICT ~ 

~rma;:' u:.i, ~,.,:: Hut DelivCl)' III '. --.... DopI.. ACT lIoda.l om... DOl II. Dadp ........ a,. -.. ~' 'Substltut. Inlorrupel ... needed lor 
IIOME TYPISTS, PC u .... needed. ""' .•. : *"h ... .... , :·.~O'. ~.::t~In... A.' ; ........ " ... :,.".' 4t11 Highway 6 AppUc:adoa ......... ,VaI1ObIa IIJ ..... 100 ., ...... .as.. -ring Impaired Itud.... II 
$35,000 potontlal. Ootoll •. Coli ~ "l~!~'t. U&i

1
,,- 0......,. twI w,;,,_. IICr II ....... o".-IIIJ/ ___ .... ~E II or Cuad Speech). $8.001 per 

~(I~)8~05-~96~2.e~000~~EXT=8-~96~I2.~=f~·': .. ,.~~.~.=.:,,~. ~~~~.:J&=I"':.3J1~. :JI~':':!.~:::=="'=""":':4.===~l!==================:! jiour, Conleet Human R.sourceo ,-.Dubuque 33Il-6800. EOE. 
#cw 

.~ •.•. ,COOKS WANTED. Evening hours. 
~;M. to Apply In person after 2pm 
"'V" ..,Monday-FrJd.y. C.rol J', 

MCI ServIces '~.' I' Rlsllur.nt Eutdll. PI ... (In blu. 
• ' Rentortalnmenl Building). :::J 

PART·TIME TEMPORARY 
MAP DELINEATOR 

Join the Tham. r. ~ M • r kit I n II I nCo """ ' LOOKINQ lor a aummer lob1 ~~ 
•. , ' :Announcements on n,.; !! 

JdDum eow.y Auditor'. Office 
Iowa City, Iowa 

McDonald's 
We are now hiring for all shifts: 
breakt .. t, lunch, eveninp .nd weekend .. 

CruIa pial mapI uaina AutoCAD aoltware. ~orm. 
reaearch ill OWIIly offu:ea IDd copics doc;umenll. Uaina 
AIIIOCAD. cIiPJUiea f_rea fJOOl Ot1hophotoctapby. 
draWl Jeaal ~ of property, II1d combina daJa 
iIIIo compllu map fiIea. Perfonnl quality conll'Ol Oft puceI 
mapI JIIOdI-d. Kaowledae of AIIlOCAD aottware 
pRIcmd. May be of apcQal inlereat to IlUdenIl in the 
fieIda of JOOIrIIIby"eoqy, enaincerina, orulbln 
pWmin,. F'dIan houri per week, S7.28 per hour, Now 

• Earn Extra Money • Free Unitorma 
• Set Your BOlin • Job Variety 
• Meal Benetit. • Meal Benefit. 

st*rtiq~M.r:' ·jf:~::~~F .. ;:~~: 

~:l:':~lj:(~¥a1!~:~~f~i:i.11!~'·jj 
All that's missing is you. 

hirina· 
,JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN Al'Ji'lRMAl1VI ACI10N 
IQU4L OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. MlNORl11IS, 

WOMEN AND ELDERLY ARE ENCOURAGID TO APPLY. 'Y2~. 'S 'Melon; , Send oppIic:aIi.onl to lob Service, AIIn: Tina, Box 2390. 
Iowa Cily, IA S2U4 immecIiaJely 

SUMMER JOBS 
IIICI danIbipe • UniVClSi!y 

DiretDia, the nalim', 
\argeIt publilfler of cal'Mlll 

Jelcpbcme ~~-
idavNla pi mcoled 
IIUdcou f« • challenF,tg. 
fuD-time unmeJ ~tiao. 
Gain vWaNe experima: in 

1IM:niDJg. ales and 
pIbIic: rdaIlms. AvCtlge 
eammp $3900. &peue 

~~N= cmIi may be availabl.e. 
l'nIaviewsoncampu 

FebruIry 17ch and 18111 
(Job Fair m Febnwy 
I tih).InfOllllllial and 

iJU:rview . -up availlble 
today 1124~ Hall « 

caIl 
I-m.743-SSS6. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

•••••••••••• • • :~111;IilI;\jI : 
• N ~Wl... n,..;,.._""" • • OW_M .. ~_""" .. OOW. 
• available. Training provided. 
• for fricndly, rcsponliblc. 
• individuals wid! good mad!. 
• and readina .kiIIs. Apply in. 
.per1011. • 

: SUlWAY : 
• • Cora/YiIIe SIrip • 
• , DoWDlOWD Iowa City • 
• 130S.~ • 
• 1_ from HoUdav Inn) • ........ " ... 

PROFESSIONAL SCORERS 
ATJ1!N11ON: 'TMcben, OeCIember ~ anti CIIhcn 
who .... alIA, as, oradwncetl ..... 

Nadonal CompUller Syrlmll In Iowa CIty II c:urrentJy 
auepIinJ applicatioN ftom quaIiIied !ncUvlclua1IlII ..... t 
with a pror-lonll trIt omrllll projecL 'IhI:oe II:mpomy 
full-time pDfltioN will beatn Much 1, 1993 and ale 
~ III be comp1etrd I7f April 2, 1993. 
The profealonll tat JCOrtr will evaluate raponIa III 
popaphy, hillllry, math, radln&. and a:leno:e quationa 
on the NIIiOMI AlJeament ofEdualllo1lll Propao. 

• • LtD, III 4:30 p.m, Mondlty - Pr!4ay 
• hlcI tnIInIn, provided. 

APPLY AT 
McDONALDS 
TODAY. ----
.18 Jet Avenue 
Coralville, 10 ... a152241 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Now interviewing for 
people interested in 
Bupplementing their 

regular income 
approximately $425 
to $550 or more per 

month for driving. 2-3 
hours daily, . 

5 days a week. 

APPLYNOW: 

IOWACI1Y 
COACH co. 
1515 Willow CNek Dr. 
Just oJTHwy. 1 West 

MI CI .... - , 315 Cllvln. ~ 
_ "" Y, CHILD C~AE. Part·tlme IIHer 
., ...... l;wlnled for two year ~d , Two daysJ 
..... (:wtek In our home from 1D-3pm. ~ 
, ••. , ' Also lrequently needad lor 
.'. • ... nlng. Ind week.nds. Mu.t be 

.non--smoker and have own CoIr. $51 

"1 ftIJed II ~ .. :~, :::~:=: $18.392-$87,1251 Ij~ 
.L L..~ "'''''' ."year. Now hiring . Call ...... k, rINIl ........ 1.1-605-962-6000 EXT. p·eel2 lor 

-."'~ curtent list, 

IDtIIfIed the ~ ;,;;; , IARN MONEY reading booI<sl 
'V'IV"-t ~ 13O,000I year Income potentili. 

M_ 0/11 , .. n~ '''". Ootilis. (118(15-962-l1OOO 

~- J--- -:EXTY.9612. ~I 
~ JlO ; 'ART·TIMIE receptlonlstl 
".-.v." owIlchboard oper.lor position 
r_.I~ CItII .... 1L...l: "'~ IVlllable In retirement residence. 
~VAC;J ~ ..... ""m.J 'Communications akills and IbIlity 
t.- tI L-.L • .,..,...,~_ ..... ,,., (. to meet the pubflc are .... ntlii. 
~ fICJfII ~ • ••. , Expe1lenc. prelertld Viriad hours 

• _._. ! Includlng weekend. end holidays. ~ 
H'lM. , Exc~l.nl job opportunity for a 

L to R (Back): Dan Parker, S~ Drysdale, Shawn Lccge, Hong WaDI 
(Froot) Tanya Taocm, Michelle IIahasoo, Jcooifet Sddlct 

, ltudtnl. Call 351-1720 fo, Interview 
, ::!III:!:poi::,ne,:tme,:en=l.;..:o:;,:ac.:kno=II.;..:E:..:O:;,:E",. --

• AlNtoR, senior or g r,duate 
Sludenl In computer ICI ..... with 

'dati base experience to write 
! IIIPlicallon progreml on UNIX 

Part-time positions, full.time benefits. 
• operating system. Strong or.1 and 
, writing skilla requ lrad. C and Shill 
, programming helpful. 20 hours/ 
• _ . Inquire al IMU Busln ... 
: Ofllco, 8-5pm. Mondl)"- Friday. 

' NOW HIRING _oblc Ind 

At MCI Setvices, we have the part-time schedules that 
are perfect hx' your busy 1ibyIe. What's ID()«, as the 
nation's largest teIernaMting &rm, ~ !me the JaOIJItD 

10 <6:r you a complete beodil5 package and generous 
Ina:otift:s that an tum )OOr part-time bouI1 inIO a fuJI. 
time pa)dlc.ck. 

As a member ci WI' tr.am, you'U partidpaIt In the 
matkedng programs rl some ci !be natioo'51Op <XlIll&»
Dies. In I'CIUm, ~ an promise the adv2ntaFs you de
le( ,e-pxI salaries, generous Inceotbu, canprebensive 

bene8I5, JUlIDinIng and tbc oppcnmity to cm:l. 
Jfyou want to see &rstbaod wbat we an *, call ~ 

CDDe by WI' c6:e. 
Me Semces Is III CQJal opportuIlit)' eatpIc"u and 

pronocrs a drug iee emlaonmctt 

~ aquael .. Instructors for Ixpandlng 
: programs. Stop In II Ihi low. City 

Tennll and Flln ... C .. ler or call 
,351-5883. 

J PHYSICAL Thlrapy Aido needed. 
, Part·tlm • . Rehabilitation Ihlrspv. 
• Will train. Competitive w~. 

Health field applicants. Need 
: transportallon. Call .... Ing • . 
. ~2471 . 

: AlRUNE )obI up to S9OQI-.y. 
, Will trsln. For employment MQSenices •• "", , appllCltlon and Informallon coli 

... ,~' , l.el~9144, EXT. "'128. 

1925 Boyram SCred 0 Ion City I (319) 3S4-JOBS(562'7);: 
323 'lbInl Sired 5.E. • CaIIr IapIdII 1~721J.9597'·'-' 

• • 

• ~ECEPT10NIIT .ftemoon! 
.. ... nlng hours. Duties Include d.ta T 

entry. filing, gr .. tlng Ippllcant • . 
, Spreadsheel or wo,d proceaslng 

expor"nco preferred. C.II 
338-9700. • Rochester Ave., 

MonlrOl8, HDIl, 

ClaPP. Glendale Ct., 
Jefferson 

, NCS provida a comforlltble worldn. environment 
and £tee paRi",. 

• Pay II 57.75/ hour. 
Place A Valentine Message in our February 12 Special Valentine Edition 

'ART·TIME position. avillable for 
certified nursing assistant to work 
_end shills. Competitive IIlary. 
Call 351·1720 for Inlervlew 
'ppllcallon. Olknoll. EOE. 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

ClRCULAnON 
Ph. 335-5782 

GREEKS & CLUBS 

$1,000 AN HOUR! 
Each member of your frat. 
sorority. team. club. etc. 
pitches in lust one hour 
and your group can raise 
S1. 000 in lust a few days! 

Plus a chance to earn 
$1,000 for yourself! 

No COSI No obhgatlon 
1·800-932-0528, ext. 65 

Research 
Assistant 

IDtelrated DNA 
Tecb.olosie.. IDCl. iI 
• eekiDl a bilhly
moli .. tocI, rupoDuble, 
hlrd-wobr ID fill • fuD
IiIllD poIiliOll cumDd r 
svailablc ill die ProcIuc:tiOll 
Group, Thil RelOucb AuilIIDt poIilion req_ 
die ability ID wad weU 
iJ ...... dy aad willi • 
IWD. AppUcuu aboulcI 
ba"'" .... B.8JBA iD 
CbemiIIryorudiled ftdd 
wiJh2---.0(0Ipnic 
Cbemillry. Prayj~ lab 
elperieDce iD uy 
dIemiIlry «reIud_iI 
delirable. lOT offen • 
~'" IIIIry -' an 
.celJalbenlfiU ...... 
Send~illconfidItDoe: 

...... IIIA,......... .... 

....... -IIA 
17I.c-..wM 

t,.. c...1A5D11 

Only thole able III -" the full Ien&th of the projoft need 
Ipply. If,.,.. .~ quaJilied ancIlnfImIIeCIln aJllllyl", for 
one or thea poeIdoN, pIeaJe IeIld a cover IeII2r and 
_, or apply In penon III: 

tCS 
PmlaaIoIlll S
HwMn~ 
Hwy. 1 and J.aO 

IDwa ClIJ, IDwa SD<I4 

pmfessjona1 Smrers 
H'lHNIcrIY S1UDY 

A'ITINI1OH: H1spudc: and Afdc::u""-dc:an 
IDdIWduaIa wfIh. bac:baIon", or ~ 
depw ill BDIIItb. ...... ~ Studiet, 
MaabemMIa. SdInoe, or SodaI StudIeI. 
NaIiOllsl Computei' System. ill Iowa City Is 
accepting .ppJicaliooa hoal quaIUIed Hbpanlc 
and Alrican·Amedcan 1ndMdua1a til ualll with • 
~ telt aoariDJ projec:L The prolet8oaal 
teat aoorer wtIJ ewIuatereapm.sea til teat queadona an"" NadoaII AIIeaamBJr ofBduc:adonal Proar-. 
Tbae temporary NIl-time pDlitioaa wtII be bepn 
In MardI, 1993 and wtII be oompIeced In April, 
1993. 

• 8 • .m. lID 4:30 p.m., Monday • Friday 
• PaId tninIDa provided. 
• NCS provide. • comfort.ble worldnl 

environment lAd he (IIIrIdq . • Pa,,, $1.751 hour. 
0aIy thole .bIe til work abe full Jenath 0( abe 
projIc:t need .pply. If you are qualified and 
IaIeread In applriDl- - ofabeae poailiom, 
p1_ &end • et:1Vft letter and reaume, or .pply ill 
pet'IOCllD: 

NadooII Ccapur.r s,....... 
BIIuIIcIty Study • PImIIbaaI Soadn& 

HuaaID ........ 
HwJ. 1_ I-IO 

.... Oly,Iowa W44 

Deadline: Feb. 9, 5 PM. 
Just pick out a design (indicate by number), 
enclose your message and payment for 
the ad, mail it, FAX it, or drop it by our office! 

---------------, 
I Name I 
I Phone Design # 
I If placing your Valentine ad by FAX or mall I 

VIsa/Mastercard' I 
I expiration Date I 
I I 
I Your Message I 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I --- ____________ J 

The Dally Iowan Classlfleds 
Room 111 Comunlcatlons Center 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242, 
PhOne It In: 335-5784, 335-5785 
FAX It In: 335-6297 

#5 
$25 

I~:tl • accep(ed 

Up to 120 words 

••• 

#3 
$15 

Up to 20 words 

~ 
t 
I 
* S 
~ a 
I 
~ 

#4 
$13 

#6 
$18 

Up to 60 words 

Up to 20 words 

· TEMPORARY dati er>lry poaltlon , 
IVInlng shllt. Educational 
Concop .. Lid. 337-3358. 

BlNCLAIR Coralville now 
, ICcopting appll""llo .. lor 
I part.tlme _kend cashlerl.II-18 

houra per wHk. Refill e,porlonce 
... I helpftll bul will train Apply 01 own 

co""..lence. 605 2nd SI., 
1 Co!)il'Ille. EOE 

." PAAT·TlME office h.lp, knowledge 
, In ~kkeeplng and oilice skill .. 
/ Wednesday evening Ind some 

_konds. Ask lor Jull. or LIII. 
Sharpl ... Auctlonl, 351-3888. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

, GROUND FLOOR OPPOllTUNITY 
with m.jor U.S. corporilion. 90 
, ... old compony openl now 
.. _tlng dlYlslon. Seeka 
.. trapreneutl. Own bualnea 
without ml)or In ... lment. CIII 
33N!\105. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
: ... , IIOUSE CL!ANINO 
FPt:~rompt (lime dey). 
PIO .... IonII, Iffonda"'" tterYlco. 
coli Carl. al Mlm. Baar. 33tHl35O. 

COMI'ACT relr,,"rllo," tor rent. 
Th ... alz" IVIII.bll. from 
IW _I ... Mlcrow .... onlV __ lor. OI_UMrs, 
_,, dryers, carncorderl. TV·I. 
big so .... s, and more . 
BIg T .. Renll" Ino. 337-1I£NT. 

IIIOTHER WOrd p_'. Big 
ICreen~ 11tlon. I20OI . 0)3&1·7353. 

LIA G ITATI: 
one twin .nd _ lull-llZl bod, $50 
and $100, InClUding "'me and 
haadboard . ........ 1000chmotlc 
IIIlcrowlVl, 1500 w.«, $200. 
337·2832. 



I 
I 
I 
I ----.-

IWANTED~= 11lEtP WAITED MISC. FOR SALE STEREO RESUME AUTO DOMESTIC 
1110 I"ltl ...... -- I IICPlRI!NCED Ir.lnor wllh 
II pon'oll d" ...... .....,. knOwledge In r.hablllialion .nd 
IV. 351-1 106: 11 no .... " "_Ih Ir.lnlng. Po.IUon open 

TURKISH carpat. New. Red. 
" "x88". $500. Call 3504-712g alltr 
Spm. 

ilfl 351 ~1668 ~!!oltl Imrnedlltetv. Contact Andrew. 
;....;;;;~=.~..:.: .... '" 338.04022, 61~mplad Flln .... nd HOUSEHOLD 
~"ClHIF1CO" ~ Rthab C.nter. 
Mlnagerl COOk Pttp --- 1;;:;.===-'-------
lind p.rt·llmo. ·DoII...., ( ". EARN 15000.'ID,OOO ITEMS 
~rk houro 5.8pm -. .. - THII SUMMER 
M.nco. Apply I~ '., ~ . I Join lhe No. I lummor 
21 E. W."'lnglon '· '00" m.nagemenll •• m. Trlple 'A' TREASURE CHIIT 

. M'""" • Student Pllnl.rs II hiring sludenl. Conllgnmanl Shop 
----_~..:~'~ .. ·"1 Inlerslled In I summer Household Iteml, cotleetlblet, 
.It INC .• a prlyl10 ' mlnlgem.nt experlenca. For used furniture. Open -IYdIY. 
Inumlnltrvlce-. I inionmelion forthe 1993 .um .... r 808 51h 51.. Coralville 
I_mao unlll ~"'r" souon conl.cl Owen al 338-2204 
lfor • .,.rt·II""dI';:;:" f 1-300-543-3793. Te"ltorles open In BOOKCASE. $19.95'. 4-dr.wer 
~er. Send to: UFt--, llil Quad Cltl ... nd Daa Moln .. 
,1700 III AYO .• Suho~' / _":r;;;OI;:.' _--------- chest. $59.85; I.blt- dtlk. $34.95; 
~ 52240 LIFE ... -H ' lov .... t. Sl09; fulon •• 579.95; 
, . Skit1I.~~ CIUIIEBHIPI RfIORT8I ALASKA m.llr ..... , 579.95; chal,.. 114.95; 
~::a~m~p=I:OY=.~"~!S'~''''~'' I Jobll $12OD-55000 MOl Summer I I.mps, 118.88; .Ie:. WOODSTOCK 
;: ~ _I Guide. C .... II.. FURNITURE, 532 North Dodge. 

- - rvlcol (918)922,2221 Open II.m-5:15pm eveoy day. 

....... 
~):"'- :;::1 
Ioqolt.., ..... a, ...... " ,,,......... . 
,111101",..,., 

III 151 . 
FUTON'S IN CORALYILL! 
TIje sama Ihlng fOt I ... 5 

I .D .... F_ 
(behind China G.rden 

In Cor.lvill.) 
337-0556 

FUTON'S IN COIIALVIlLI 
I will give you the basi dell on I 
fulon hlde-.,bed. Como In, check It 
OUI. ask for Ed. 

E.O ..... Fulon 
(behind China Garden) 

337-0556. 

HOUHHOLD lIorns. collec1lb1es. 
.ntlquaI, carousel horael, 
Inllrumantl. beer algns, and 
furnllure, Now taking 
conSignment,. 

CONSIGN AND PAWN 
230 E.BENTON Iowa City 

(corner of Gilbert and Benlon) 
Sun·Sal lGo5. Thurodl~ lGo7 

33&-9919 

NC IIX70SVTN naoeIvtr, 2110 
wattl, surround stereo. S3OO. 
8*2e10. 

CAR IURIO CLOIEOUT 
Save up 10 35% on In·.tock lapa 
deckl. CO playe,.. apaaktro. 
.mpllfl.,. •• nd oqu.II1 .... Brandl 
Include CARVER. INFINllY. 
COUSTIC .• nd POll( AUOfO. 

H ..... '._ 
401 S. Gilbert Sl 

33704171 

COMPUTE REIUME Strvloo by 
prolesslonal resume writ" , 
esl.blished 1878. Reasonable 
pric" F.lliurnaround. Cell 
Melinda. 351-3558. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

HARIION !(ARDON Rectlver. '1 per .,.g • . Le.v. _ . 
Orlglnal 552g. _ yell .. old. $250. 35I-004e uk for Phylill. 
John 351-04040. 

MIND/BODY 
lOW.. em YOGA Cl!1IT!1I 

ExperienCed Inllnuctlon . CI_ 
boglnnlng now. CIII Barbarl 
W.lch Breder. Ph .D. 3504-97901. 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

KNEADED: YOU 
for IOOthing. nelaxlng. lima 
reducing exparience. Cert~1td 

Massage Therspy. Aromllherspy. 
Downlown. Sliding ScoI • . By 

Appointment. Kevin Pix. Eggero . 
· 3504-1132 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOII '11 
COMMUNICATIONS CINTIII '011 
DETAILS 

WHO DOES IT? 

310 E. Burilnglon. Suit. 18 

• ... eI MS-DO. 
, Resu",", Paparal Th_ 
, .UO ... r ..... 
• LEGAUAPWLA 
• l.aser Printing 
• VIa ... MasterCard 

COlONIAL PARK 
IUIINE_ SIRVICII 

1901 BROADWAY 
Word procesalng III kinds. 
Iranscriptlonl, nolary, copl .. , F~. 
phone answering. 338-8800. 

TICKETS 
SIXJl1Sman\ 'Jkket 

St'ITit,t· 
10\\ a v ... \'ic ·hi).!;m., 

lucii ;ul.l 
(;lIn~ .... -1/."'-" .\J. ·I,JIil'.1 

JI", •. 'i..l/ • (Jll:llill~ 
:1.>1I1I1:li 

DRUG LORD TRUCKIt 1100 
taBRONCO $50 
81 BLAZER $150 
nJEEPCJ $50 
Stl,ad Vanl. 4x4· •• boal .. Choose 
from IhOullfldl SlAlrtlng $50. ""!! 
Information· 24 hour hotline. 
801-379-2930. Copyrlghl number 
IA022812. 

FORD .. T.mpo GL. 2-<100r, 
5-tpaed. AIC. AMlFM. new fnont 
linutl, exh.USI system. 77.000 
mil ... $2200/ beet. 326-t322 .11 ... 
.nd 391.(1151 .lIer F.bruary 5. 

1 .. 7 Ford T.unul. Air. cnu .... 
AMlFM .I.reo _., 4-cy1lnder. 
.ulomalic, 75,000 mltea. TIm 
338-3821, (1014.3187. 

1M2 Cedlllac Eldorado. Loaded, 
aIIarp. S2250I offer. 338-3821. 
(1014.3187. 

,_ Oldl 98. Supo< clean. power 
windowa. locka. heal worb gre.t 
33_58. 

lHO E.gle r.lon . 5-Ipoed . IIr. 18 
vII_. Speel.1 57995. 354-3972. 

AUTO FOREIG. 
H .. WKEYE Country Aula Sties. 
19047 Waler1ront Drive. low. City. 
338-2523. 

NIED TO PLACE .. N AD? 
COME TO !100M 111 COMMUNI· 
CATIONS CENTER FOR DETAILI 

CHEAPI FIIIIU.'. SEIZED 
99MERCEOES $200 
taVW $50 
87 MERCEDES $100 
65 MUSTANG $50 
Choose from thousa_ .I.rtlng 
$50. ""Ellnforrnallo ... 24 Hour 

WANTID HON-ITUDENT tick... HOlline. 901-,17&-2929 Copyrighl 
for lowalindl.n. homo gama. IA022810. 

CHIPPER'I T.llor Shop. men'. 
BI!.DROOM set. pllno. micrOWlYH, and women's Iiter.tlons. 
fraezer. bicycles, Chllrs, Ilareo. 128 112 Eall W .... lnglon Sireei. 

ICI 

parubrre .. ::, 
L..d •• .., rIJIIi <flI'Iio. 

e advaJt.. 
fuUme 
(a 

Iclence. with 

[i:~l~;~;!~~~~ to write I: on UNI~ 
. Strong oral and 

I required. C and Shell 

• peaker • . 353-4814. 01.1351,1229. 

~-------
3504-1385. RENAULT 18111183 wagon . Good 

THE DAILY 10W ... N CLAlllfllO 
AD OfFICI 11 LOC .. TIO IN 
ROOM 111. COMMUNICATIONS 
CENTER. (ACIIOII ""0" TIlE 
MAIN UNIYllIIIlY Of lOW .. 
lIBRARYJ. 

FUTON IIIoLI! 
Belter quailly and you don'l have 
10 drive oul Of Iowa City. 
Futon 6 Frame In a box, 
Sing I. $135. full $155. 
Fr .. delivery In lhe 
Iowa Cltyl CoraMlie an ... 

THINGS 6 THINGS 6 THINGS 
130 S.Cllnlon 

337·9641 

WANT A sofa? Desk? Table? 
Rock.r? VillI HOUSEWORKS. 
We've gal. store full of cle.n used 
fUrnllure plus dishes, drapel. 
lamps and other household lteml. 
All at reasonable prices. Now 
acc.ptlng new conslgnmonls. 
HOUSEWORKS 111 Slevens Dr. 
Iowa City. 338-4351. 

ELECTIIOLUX upright vacuum 
(recenl model) wllh al1.chm.nls. 
$450. Eleclrolux Olympia tank wllh 
nozzl. and a"ochmanl •. $175. Will 
d.liverI319-893-2366. 

USED vacuum cleanera, 
r.8IIOnably priced. 

BR .. NDY·S VACUU ... 
351·1453. 

CHILD CARE 
W .. NT 10 buy _ 10 lour llekatl bod~ .nd Interior. AIwIl)'S Ita".. 
for Indl.,. g.",.. Can 338-9918. 100.000 ml .... 1800. ~8 

ovenlnga. 
WANTlD: 2 or 4 tlckll. lor low. 

-.c'. CHILO CARE REFERRAL VI. Indl.na. Michigan SIAIIa and , .. 7 Nlllln Senlra GXE. AIC •• uto, 
AND INFORMATION SERVICES. illinois. C.II 351.7030. ..cellenl. 57000 miles. $35001 

OBO. 354-9197. 
Day cara homel, cenlens. ONE round lrip air to AcapulCoi 

pnnchoolll.llngi. C.ncun. Mexico .nd holel for one 1"' Hond. CRX HF. '1 .000. 
occaslon.1 alltera. or two for two nlghls. $295. !>speed, .Ir. greal In snow and Ice. 

United W.y Agency 353-1913. $8200. Will consld.r lrade for ___ ....::M--Fc..:.:.. ;:;338::.:·7c::884::.:;. ___ I----'-=:-:-:=:-----j Honda, TOYOle. or Nluan In any 

SP .. CIOUS ... nm .• c1lve home dey low. VI. 
condilion. 3504-2203. 

core h .. opening. lor chlldr.n All other g_ 1," Mazda 323 SE. Irnmocul.la. 
I 1/2 and up. CIOII 10 1-80 .nd ... 1110 buylng.nd uPilr.dlng. AlC, aula. AMIFM CIAO« •. black. 
City Park. Call 351-8072. Cell 35H)084 wa".nty. 53.000 mil ... $54001 

OBO. 331_. 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUBA leesons. EIe_ lpeellilies 
offered. Equipment sales, .. rvlce. 
trlPI. PAD! wen Wiler certification 
In two weekends. 886-2946 or 
732·2845. 

TUTORING 
MATH TUTOII TO THE IIESCUEn 

Marl< Jones 

:JM.OO18 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
SPRINO Bre.k Mazotl.n alrl7 
nights holel! frM nlghlly beer 
plrtlea/ dsclal Msp deposlll from 
$39911-8(1).386-4788. 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 

,'" Mazda B2200 pickup. very 
reliable. 67.000 mllel. new lir .. , 
$3700 flnm. CIII 3504-7518. 

.... CASH FOIl CAR ..... 
Hawkeye Country Aulo 
1947 W.I.rfronl Drive 

338-2523 

, 
~. 

programming helpful. 20 hou,", 
week. Inqulr. allMU Bu.l ...... 
OHlce. 8-5pm, Monday- Friday. 

NOW.HIIIING aerobic and 
WANTED TO BUY _MO_V_IN_G __ 

.. .. SPRINO Brolkl Baham .. 
cruise 6 days Includes meals and 
pa"'" $2791 P.nama City rooml 
wllh kllchena $119. Daytona 5149. 
1-800-678-6386. 

rds 

tqueclse Instructors tor expanding 
: programs. Slop In allhe Iowa City 

TeMls and Alness Center or caU 
,351·5683. 

PlfYSICAL Therapy Ald. needed. 
Part·tlm •. Rehabllliation th.rapy. 
Wlilirain. Competl«ve wag ... 
Heallh lIe1d oppllc.nl •. Need 

Buying, Seiling, Tredlng 
USED LEVI 101'. 

S ... VAGE SALVAGE 
HaliMal1 

8U1'NO ClaM rings and other gold 
Ind sliver. SUI'II'S STA_ .. 
CDtNS, 107 S. Dubuque, 354-1958. 

I WILL IIOY! YOU COMPANY 
Monday Ihrough Frlday SIm·5pm 

883-2703 

, , E TRANSPORTATION 
SYSTEMS. No !oed too sm.lI. 
LICENSED. LEGAL AND INSURED. 
Re8llOn.bI. rei .. , 828-6783. 
S .... 10pm. 

I .. nsportatlon. Call evening., 
&4+2471 . 

: AIIIUNE Job. up to $9OOI_ly. 
• Wlilirain. For .mploymenl 

USED FURNITURE STORAGE 
I appllcailoll and Information clli 
1-818-~1", E~T. AI28. 

am up to 
Mu.1 h .... 

, ..... !lIe transportation 10 
;~ Rapids. Coil 319038&-2565. 

, AEClPTlONIST allemoon! 
... evening houra. Duties Include data 
• enloy, IIl1ng. greeting appllcanls. 
, Spreadsheet or word processing 
• .. perlence praforred. Call 

338-9700. 

'ART·TIME posillons .vallabl. for 
certllled nursing ... Islanllo work 
weekend shift •. Compellllvo salary. 
Call 35H72O for Interview 

~ application. Oaknoll. EOE. 

TEMPORARY dal. onloy posmon, 
waning shih. Educ.tlonal 
Concepl. Lid. 337-33511. 

SlNCLAtR CoraMlie now 
Kceptlng applicallona for 
part.tlma weekend cashle,.. 8-18 
houro par week. Re\oll experlenca 
h.lpftlt bul will tr.ln. Apply al own 
CQIf.IenI.nca. 805 2nd 51.. 
CoI)i}'lIIe. EOE. 

'-. 'AflT ·TI .. E offloo help. knowledge 
I In ~kkeeplng and offloo akllli. 

. ,,, j Wednesd.y evening .nd IIOma 
• _ands. Ask for Julie or lisa. 

Shlrpl ... Auctions. 351 -3888. 

, BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
MOUND nOOR OPPORTUNITY 
wllh m.Jor U.S. corpar.llon. 90 
year old company openl new 
""'rMtIng division. seekl 
tfltrepfln.ura. Own bUlln ... 
wit_I major In_lmant. C.II 
337.21!05. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES . .... 

PAPASAN COUCH. Large, IWo 
person wllh black cushion, 1175. 
John 351-4040. 

PETS 
BREN_NIIID 

• PET CEIIT!R 
Tropical fl .... pels and pel 
suppll.s. pel grooming. 1500 1s1 
Avenue Soulh. 338-3501 . 

'REI TO good, loving home. 
LatHhe.,.rd mix. two y .... old. 
Tr.lned and lovable. 338-8498. 

ANTIQUES 
CHECK OUT THE LOW PRICH .. T 

THE ANTIQUE MALL 
507 S. Gilbert 51. 

M.ny lIem. are 112 price. 
Ruby red glassw.re 10% off. 

Buffet· $110. million o.k library 
lable- 5225. wicker .. _ $225. 

child size oak .rmolre-- $335. 

Openl()'5 1d.yalweek 

,BOOKS 
LAROE aeltcllon; history. 

philosophy, IIler.ture. I"erlry 
cr"lclam .. well .. lelsur. reading. 

Book.ry 523 Iowa Ave. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW .nd UHO "ANOI 
J . HALL KEYBOARDS 

1851 Lower Musc.tlna Rd. 
338-4500 

KRAMER Pacer Gull.r. Aoyd Ro .. 
tremelo, Seymour Duncan 
plck·upe. $500. ~74. 

ROLAND 050 .ynlheslzer In bOx, 
.xtras, $650; Rol.nd HP3000 
dlglt.1 pi.no. 1800; Y.m.ha 4xl0 
clblnet with .mp, $300. 351-4875 
Dive. 

FOR •• Ie: Whit. F.nder SIr.I. on. 
ye.r old. Muslaelll $3751 OBO. 
337·9732, Bnuoo. 

• "" HOUlE CLIIoNINO 
Fi>\,prompt (11m. d.y), COMPUTER 
PlVfealonal •• ffordebl ... rvlce. 
COli Carl •• t M.m. Baar, 338<1350. 

HALP .... ,CE h.lr-<:Uls for new fti". Haire .. , 511 Iowa Ave. 
I· 525. 
~ 

MISC. FOR SALE '. , 
COMPACT .. frlger.toro for ran\. 
Thrae IIZOI .vIII.bl •. from 
$341 ""'ttler. Mlcrowl_ only 
1381 _.r. Di.f1wMhera. 
....... rl dry.ro. camcorde ... TV'I, 
big screens. Ind more. 
IIIg Tin Renl.11 Ina. 337·RENT. 

"'OTHIII word pr_r. Big 
Kretn. ~ 11110'" 
I20OI 0 ~ 01351-7353. 

LeA OITAft, 
one twin and one lull ...... bed, 180 
and $100. Including fra ..... nd 
Mtdboard. AmInI 10000h .... llc 
mlcrow .... 1500 watt, $200. 
337·2832. 

NUD TO PLACI AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM ,,, 
COM .. UNICATION. CENTIII '011 
DETAILS 

MACINTOSH 2M mamooy 
.xpanslon k", $851 OBO. 337.an. 
leave mtlllgo. 

Upgrade your comput.r aysl.mt 
Univerolty .ccounla .... come. 

Call for lree ttllmal.1 
.......". eo.pu1er ay ..... 

33t-05t1 

AI'PlE L ... rwrller LS. axcellonl 
_dillon. 1750. C.II 338-9088. 

MACIII wllh kayboard .nd 1011 of 
IOftwaro. In Ixcellenl condition. 
$650. Call 364.(11113. 

IB .. com.,.llble COmpul ... Good 
condilion. Laedlng Edgo 84Of( 
herd dlec f1oppv. S5OO/ 080. 
337-3082. 

11M compatible: monitor, 
kayboard, 2 ftoppy drlvel, lonl 01 
IOftwarol $35OIOBO. AIIIO. p~nter 
~.IIab". Call Clvla. 363.(l385. 

CA/I Nt J,\U IH , \!\'/\ 

ITORIoCII·ITOIIAoe 
Mln"'wlrehouse units from 5'.10'. 
U.Sto ......... 1. Dial 337-3506. 

HEINZ AD. MINI-8TORIoCII 
Good securtty .nd eay .c ..... 

6 sfi" to choose from. 
5xl0 Ihrough 1OX27 

338-3567 

MINI. PRICE 
MINI· STORAGE 

Slart •• t $15 
Siz .. up 10 10.20 .110 ... II.ble 

338-11155. 337·5S4oI 

TYPING 
PHYL'SlYPING 

20 years' 8)(perlenoe. 
IBM Corractlng Seleclrtc 

Typewriler. 338-11996. 

WOROC .. RE 

310 E.Burtlngton Suite 19 
338-,... 

• Typing 
• Word ProOHllng 

QUALITY 
WORD PIIOCEIIINO 

APPLICATIONS! FORMS 

'AMCAS 
'Employmenl 
°Grants 

Av.lI.ble: 
FAA 

FedE. 
Sam. Day Strvlce 

314·1.22 

WOIID PROCESIINO. brachu_ 
manuscrlpta, r.ports, lettera, 

computer 181es, resumes, labell. 
3504-7485 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WORD PROCI_ING 

329 E. Court 

Expert resuma prepar.tlon 
by. 

Ca"lfled Profeoslonal 
Rasume Wrller 

Enlry- level through 
executive. 

Updates by '''X 
'14·1.22 

WOADC .. RE 

310 E.lIIJrilnglon Suit. 19 ---• All_I 
• Consuiling 
• AIlE· 10 cop .... nd Floppy Disk 
• Laaar printing 
• $111-$251 page 

HlOHEST qu.llty nHU ...... BttI 
prlce! .. tllf.ctlon guar.nleed. 
F ... pick ... pI delivery. Egel.nd 
Compuler Servlcn. 
1~95 (prom pi) 2327. 

NIoIIIOVIHG LIfT YOU WITH 
TOO .... NY THING' AND HOT 
IHOUOII""CI!? TRY .UUNG 
IOMI Of YOU" UNNIEOID 
ITiMB IN THE DIoIL Y 10W .. N. 
CALL OU" Ofl'lCE TODIo Y I'0Il 
DlTAiLI AT UW7M, JaM1II. 

,., '" ~ to The Dally 101l1li, C~ Cen_1oGnt 20 •• 
DNtIIM lui IUlamlffitC ."" to"" CItIttwIIr coIwrrIt It ''''' two ~ 
prior to publbtJoA ,.... ".., I» etIMH lor ""'"., .. d In ptter'" WII 
~hbedlllGNrIIM..-. NoIJcft wleldi _~ 

II wII nof ". acapIN. "... prIItt deMIr. 
fnftf ______________ ~-----------------

~----~~~~~-----------'.par, date, tJme,_~__:_--_:___:_..;....-------

~-----------------------------C."...,.,.,.,.t ~ 

ATTENTION SPRING BREAKEIII. 
aUN YOUR BUNII 

Plnlma City Beach $139 
KeyWesl $21;9 

J.malca & Cencun from $450 
Quality accomod.llons. 

frae drlnk Pirtle •. 
Call Siaph.nle, 331· ..... 

SPIIINO BIlEAKIlI Dlyton. 
Beachlll Oca.n Front Holela: auad 
Occupancy: s....n Full NlghlS: Vip 
DlscounlllD card .... Round lrip 
Ch.rter BUI from $199.50 per 
pel'1lOnlll Room Only available 
from person. Limited 

lTUOENTSI FACUL lYl 
I>ROFESSIONA(S 

VI." CUBA during Spring Break In 
accordance with U.S. Treasury 
guldelln ... 
Call Rlch.rd Clm.,.gn •• 
Camb.. , 354-3189. 

REIOIIT Tlm ..... ro Avell.ble. 
Ona Week· ANYWHERE unlll 
March 31. 351-8057. 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
HOW TO THROW 21,000.000,000 
'AT CElli INTO .. TOTAL 
PANIC. CAlL 1_,...' .... 

VINO TlUN KUNG FU 
Hellth StH-Oeren .. 

Flln ... 
No mixed .IyIes, no modlflcallon., 
JUSI pure aUlhenllc orlglnll kung 
fu broughllo our countoy by 
Grandmlller May Y.t. Feel lhe 
dlffe,..".,.. Free Inlroductory 
leseon. 

~1251 

'TaIIOID .lternll_ 
CybergenlCl, lcopra. Hoi Sluff, 
Twin Labe. Welder. Unlveruf. Diot 
• Idl. Itlmulant •. Free catalog . 
Phyelc.1 Allrac1I0111. 
1-300-39704m. 

BICYCLE 
CASH for blcyciet and sparling 
voods. Ollbefl St 'ew. 
~ny. 3504-1QIO. 

TRIK 1000 Racing BIke. Excelllm 
condillon, .Iumlnum frame, 
Shlmuno IIghl action componen .. 
plul other .xtr ... $350. 353-38811. 

....IIZOCCHI mounlain bike 
luapantlon fork . Brand new. $150. 
SI.ror tube II I '''". 
511\-47201814 ..... "*110'. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
I'0Il THE beat In uled car _ 
and coIflllon rapalr call WHMood 
Molo,. 36404445. 

WI BUY cora, lruoks. Berg Auto 
_ . 1717 S. Gilbert. 33I-3t88. 

WANT TO buy wrecked Of 
unw._ cans and lruoka. Totl 
free 828-4111. 

AUTO SERVICE 
IOUTH llDE IMPORT 

AUTO SERVICE 
8()01 MAIDEN LANE 

338-35S4 
R.palr speellllsi. 
SWedI .... German. 
Japan ... , Itall.n. 

IIIKE McNiEl 
AUTO REPAIR 

ha. moved to 1949 Waterfronl 
Drive. 

351-1130 
d 

TRUCK 
1'" Ford Ranger ~LT pickup. 
4-cyllnder. AlC, power sttlrlng. 
anU·lock brak ... sl.roo, excel"nl 
condition , Florida Iruck. $6Il00. 
337·5283. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
PARKINO SPACE. ol ...... ln. 
42g S. V.n Buren, $251 monlh. 
351-3098. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
MALE own I.rge room In three 
bedroom house. Furnished, free 
p.rklng! g.rage. 5200 plus 113 
ullllile. and Irs youro. Janu.oy 
FREE. Av.lI.ble I.le Dtcernber. 
339-8514. 

llOOMM .. TII, WI h ... rUlden" 
who need roommates for one, two 
.nd Ihree bedroom a.,."menll., 
Information Ie posted on door at 
414 EIsl Marl< .. for you to pick up. 

ROOMMAft Referal Strvloo. 
P.O. 80. 738 
Iowa City. Iowa 522 .... 
Usl your ed free- Call 3311-4329. 
Racel ... our IIIt1ngs aend 55. 

NEID TO PLACE .. N AD? 
COME TO THE 

COMMUNIC .. TlONI CEIIT!R 
ROOM 111 

MOND .. Y·THURSDAY ..... Spm ""'D .. Y....,... 
F!MALE. two bedroom. rant 
negotlabl •• _Islde, qulot. 
339-0330. 

AVAILABLe Immedl.tely. Shore 
large four bedroom houae. 
Fireplace. WIO, clOll 10 _I 
campul. $180 plul Ullllilel. 
338-1811 . 

F!MALllo all ... new _ 
bedroom In Cor.lvllie. 0fW and 
WIO Inllde apartment. $2351 
monlh. Avall.ble Immedl.teIV. Call 
Rand .. 337·5()g7. 

auo plus deposh. Newly 
furnlalttd. own bedroom. 15 
mlnule walk to campus. lac.led 
• crOll from Flnkbln •. Contact 
Troy Scholl. 351-3118. 

F!M,\U roomm.te. own lorge 
room In IpticioUI townhou ... 
$240. 339-90478. 

ONI roomm.t. needed. $210 plu. 
ulllll .... near camPUI. 3311-1652. 
337-2320. 

BRANO new complox, I.rge •• 11 
appliances. av.lI.bIe Immedl.tely. 
33&-7948. 

IUBL!T room In lownhou ... 
Block. from ,,-"laoree1. $230 
Includ .. everything. ~1798. 

l1li'. Own room In Ilrge lhree 
bedroom. $216/ monlh. HIW .,.Id. 
C1011 to camPUI. 338-3999. 

MAle, non"'lfnOker, own room In 
two bedroom. Cloee to campu •. 
337-2427. 

F!IIALE. own room. P.rklng. 
busllne. HIW p.,d, $215 negotl.bIe. 
3384438. 

FEM .. U non·arnoklr.two 
bedroom. cIo .. to cam""l. HIW 
plld. Garage • .,.rI<lng. I.undry. 
Oneal location I ~7858. 

AYAlLAaLI nowl MlF ...... P, own 
room. MUll _I 33Il-009II. 
353-1478. 

PlNTACIIEIT .... rtrnenl. Wlnted; 
",,",making mole. will get own 
room In three room apartment. 
$2001 monlh plu • ....,lric. 
351.a10. 

OWN morn In Corllville .... rtmenl : 
off·llreet parking , AIC. DNI. $220/ 
month plu. 112 udlltl ... Sublet 
lhrough June with Febnu.ry f .... 
337-4102. 
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ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 

NONlMOkING fernoJe to ...... 
room In spacious low.-

DORM I1YU room 11951 month 
plul eleclrlc: mlcrow .... 
refrigerator. link, aome with 
J.,uory and February rom ..... 
338-6189 for allowing. 

CHEAP! 338-4474 or coIlec:t FEIIAl!, one bedroom 0I1h_. 
~7S1-5708. DIW. L. parlcing, S. Van IIIJnan. 
FI .. ALE. non-emoklr, ...... room ;;;_:.:;..;.;::32.=-_______ _ 

In Pontac-. $200. Avallabte .. VlolLIoaLI now. S280 po< month 
Immedl.lIIy. 33&-5874 Including utlth .... Shere wllh _ 

FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom Ij)II\rI*lI. $4~ 
month pi .. oil utllftIeo, 5 minu ... 
10 camPUI. 338-61. fOt allowing. 

""Ell! RENT lit month. urver _ 
bedroom. heal.nd wllar paid. on 
bus. SoU5I monl~. 337~ 

QUIET, sunny two bedroom. Own 
room. Coralville. Orad! m.ture. 
5227.50 plus hili utilll .... 
35401872, _55. 

others. Two bathl, I1ving room. 
and kllchen. No paU. CoIl John 
351-3141. CONVENIENT four bednoom. _ 
_NISHIII. 848 Iowa Ave. Share balh. OIW, diapGuI. NC. $800 

TWO GWM ..... roomma ... Three 
bedrooms. $210. near campus. 
337-2320. 

bath and kitchen. uUliI .... .,.Id. month ", ... dapoalt. uillitios. 
Call aIIer Spm. 354-S773. _626-_23811 __ • ________ ,:==:.:... ______ _ 
OWN room In nice. qule! two FAlL ietIaIng. New. apICioUIlhrae 

l1li' non-smokar grad preferred . 
S225lncludal HIW. partclng, 
laundry. own room., IMtI' buallne. 
338-4530. 

OIlloOJ OIJI(II preforad. Own 
room In hau .. nelr "VII. Hardwood 
lloors. beck y.rd. Near bul. 
33&-112:'. 

PENTACIIIST Ap.rtmenl. 
No_king female _ 
Immedl.t.lyl Own room In th .... 
bedroom. 337-e228. 

un, HIW paid. F ..... Ie, OWn room 
In three bedroom. Four bloc:kllo 
m.ln campus, parking. WIO. 
dlshw ..... r. l.elve~. 
337·23e8. 

MAla. own room In two bedroom 
apart~tne.r~u& 
Furnllhed, parking. C.II 33&-a51Q. 

ONI bedroom In three bedroom 
apartmenl M .... Four bIockilo 
clmpu •. 351-'518. 

ROO .... ATI needed ASAPI Own 
room In speclouslhree bedroom. 
33900710. 

ROOM .. ATI NEEDED I Have • 
'PlctOUI, c~.n room to youraetf fn 
.Ierge hou .. , 318 S. Johnson. 
Shlrwd kitchen and balhroom. 
Newly remodeled kllchen and 
living rooml We prefer students. 
M or F. No pets. Rent anound S250. 
Includes uIUltl ... ~1. 
5 minutes from camPUI pi ... FREE 
.,.rklngl 

ONE or two people ..- 10 
share a three bedroom aplrtrnent 
wllh one olh.r. urg •. quiet. Rani 
.. $220 par monlh. locIled 5 
mlnult w.lk from downtown. 
Phone 33706934. 

TWO nonsmoking grtdl 
prof .... on.1 roomm.tes 10 ... er. 
Ihree bedroom condo. No pall. 
$235 Includes all utilltl ... Call 
337-8089. Ie.v. mesaag •. 

PEASON(l) needed to live w"h the 
elderly. Reduced renl In •• Chang' 
for aervlct .. No physical care 
reqUired. No pall. Coni ... David .1 
ESA. 358-5215. 

AVAILAI!.! Immedlat.ly. 
Apartmenl wllh cheracter. One 
nonomoklng 'omale neodad. G ... l 
location I UtlllUtI Included. 
338-0739 I ..... message. 

F!MAl!. non-smoker roommate. 
Own room In lhree bedroom 
apartment on city bUltlne, e blocks 
from c.mpOI. $2131 monlh plul 
eleclrlc. Conl.cl Tracy. 338-2706 

LAROE bedroom In four bedroom 
house. F.male, non .. moklr. two 
blockslrom camPUI, 1180. 
338--84118. 

SWF 10 .ubf .... 112 of II ... room 
ap.rtmant. Own bedroom. five 
blockS 10 campus, d.poelt 
required . Call Krlallna .t 338-7652. 
$15S/ monlh plul 112 eleclrlclty. 

OWN BEDROOM In _ bedroom 
apartment. AlC. WIO, frM .,.rI<lng. 
HIW .,.Id. No...."",klr. 1237.501 
month. 33&-0188. 

CO-OP 
HOUSI.G 
'.MlNlIT _IAIrlan, own 
b.lhroom. $2511 monlh Includes 
utilltl ... C.II 338-7388. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
ROO .. S for renll1.rtlng 11 
$2001 month. Baautlful old 
fralemlty hou ... Close-In. 
.... tslde. All ulllltl .. paid. Free 
local phon • . P.rklng. IIUndoy, poot 
and ping-pong labiet. Cabl. TV. 
L_ to end 01 May. aulel 
non-smoke .. call 338-3975. 

ROOII In older hoUM. alghl blacks 
from campua, ahlre kitchen Ind 
bath. Av.lI.ble Immediliely. 
... 0 25. Keystone Propartles. 
331H1288. 

1171 .nd upl Good Iocatlonl, 
IIOme with cable. 33708865. 

REDECORATED, furnished I.rge 
room. c10ll4n. ulllllles p.ld. 
Forn .... nonilmOklng , prol.r grad 
sluden!. Available Immedlltely. 
351-1643 ."er 5pm. 

1 .... EDlATe OCCUPANCY: 
loc.led on. block from campus 
Includes refrlgerltor Ind 
mlcrow .... Sh.re beth. SI.rtlng .1 
$1851 monlh. All Ulllillos paid . c.n 
351·13904. 

THe DAILY IOWAN CLA"'flIO 
AO OfFICE 11 LOCATED IN 
ROOM 111, COMMUNICATIONS 
CENTER. (ACROIS FRO .. THE 
MAIN UNIVEIIIIlY OF IOWA 
UBRARV). 

F!MIoIL .1101 monlh, furnished. 
cooking. utlilites Included, buillne, 
avall.bl. January 1. 338-59n. 

OWN room, lull kllchen Ind balh . 
plrl<lng .. olloble. 52501 month 
plul ulililita. Cloao to campua. 
Janu.ry .nd F.bnu.ry fTMl 
354.a92. 

NONoSIIOKING. own b.th •• Ir, 
refrigerator. ullI"l .. .,.Id. 
lumlshed. $285. 338-4070. 

NON·SMOKING. Well furnished. 
cla.n. quiet. UtlllUes paid. 
5220-5250. 338-4070. 

INEXPENIIVE lingle In very quiet 
building; .xcellenll.e:llltleo; 
rele_ required ; 33704785. 

CHEERFUL Northalde Iingi' room 
In quiet. wooded oetting ; cal 
welcoma; 337-4765. 

.11101 monlh, E. College SI . 

.... rlng houae. all ullllll .. paid, 
AlC •• vall.bl. now. 3504-5S38. 

bedroom apartment. on buill".. .nd four bedroom ~ts. 
$1401 month. 351-3082. .-.n. _ baIth. CoIl 354-2233. 

OOIICllOUI house. Very cIosa , ONe bedroom, no_ hoIpilalilaw 
quill. ctean. furnished . WIO, 1CIIoo1. quiet ..... Pr1c:e 
microwave. $1QS.$235. All utillt... negotiable. 337·2425. 
Included. $75-5100 off for naoIcIonl 
manager. 337.7718. EFFICIEJ«:Y In aide< home. eas .. 1de lour bIocka from cempus. 
I1J1&.tII15. Very nice. qulat, cIosa. Avalteblelmmtdi.lIIy. S380, 
cleon. fuml_. CelHng f.nl, WIO. ulllliles paid . AD. 40. Keyslono 
microwave. All utilitiea Inctudad. Pnopartltl. 3311-3288. 
337·7718. IPloClOUIlWO HDllOOM 
ONE room In IIIr .. bedroom apartmenl with WI""" d".. 
Available Irnmedlallly. CIoae-ln. hook ... p to sublet with option. Call ,~==::.:..=;;;.... ____ _ 
33&-1493 .fter Spm. 338-35SIIafter 5:30pm. 

IoCROII heapllal . furnished. on IUBLV.H afflcleney. S288 per 
cambUI line. All utll"l .. peld. $185. monlh plus utlD,,". AvIIl.bIe 
337·5161. Sue. Immedl.IIIy. 354-3459. 

NOH-IMOKINO, own room In ONE BEDIIOOM sublet. Cor.lville. 
Ihrae bedroom ranch. WIO , AvoJlable Mench 14. AIC. IoUndry. ':;~~;-;;;;j:;;;;;;:-;;;-
partclng. 5200/ month plus 113 on bulllne. S350I month. M.rch II 
Ullllliet. 3504-_. rant f_ 338-4370. 

"VAILAB!.! Immedl.tely. One F!MIoLE only. Two room 
month lree Own room In _ apenmenl. your own kitchen. 
bedroom. HIW .,.Id. $2()()' month. all ... bolh w"h Itrnale. Heal and 
33&.(1276. w.ter paid, qulel building, mature 

t_1s only. "volloblt February I . NEWLY _, _ bloc:kl 723 Jef1erson. 5225. 337-41118. 
from downlown. Each room .... 
own link .nd relr1geralor. Shira LAIIOE .fflcloncy. Downtown 
bath. Six month "_. $195 month Linn St Hardwood IkIOrs ...... 
plua u«1I11ta. Call 354-2233, palnt. nice light. cleon. Available 

ImmedJ.tely. $390. Cell 3508317 
lWO bedroom. Own room plUI or 335-1142. 
b.th, on camPUI. 5247.50. 
338-4823. IUBLIT one bedroom apartmenl. 

Hardwood ftoo,.. high ceilings. 
1U8L!T. ma .. grad It_. small Qule! downtown location. 
room . .... re balh. utilll"" paid. 3540440II uk for t.IM or itIMI 
11451 month. CoIl 33&-4324. rnOIIIgt. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ONE bedroom apartment for rent. 
$35O.nd up. 337-3865. 
ONE AND _ bedroom 
apartmenll. Coralville. l.eUndry. 
bu •. p.rklng. No pet •. $380-$435, 
Includes Wiler. 351-2415. 

LAIIGE two bedroom one mile 10 
c.mpul. CIOII to aIIopptng and 
bus. No pell. $465 plul eltc\rlc. 1_ Renl." 337·7392. 

IUBLIT wflh option. Hugo one 
bedroom avollab .. In Febru.oy. 
Nelf c.mpul and on builina Call 
338-3369. 

CLOIE. Cheap. 

FUIINISHID .fflclena"". Six. nln •• 
.nd twelve monlh Ie_. Utlilll .. 
Included. C.II for Information. 
354-0617. 

Dorm IIy1e apartment 
Wllh _r.lomenll ... ; 

l.eundry. microwave. quiet 
jusl to name a ..... 1 

338-8188 

privlltgao. lub and 'hower. Washer IUBL.IIoII till 7131183. Kllchen I~~~~~~;~~~~ 
DOWNTOWN Iludio. laundry. no and dryer. Rent '180. Phone 
pe\o. $390 Includel HIW. 351-2415. ;:;3504-:.:..:7..:59::.1:,:.. _______ _ 

.. 0 2. Eaoilide on. Ind two 
bedroom • .,.rtmenll. Parking, WIO 
f.cllltlel, bulllne, HIW Included. 
Av.lI.b .. now. Monday-Frldey 
S·30-Spm. 35108037. 

1/2 F!8IIUAItY frae . LArge _ 
bedroom. on buillne. pool. wiler 
paid. qulel .reL Av.lI.ble 
F.bnuery 8. No pe ... nd sertou. 
offera only. 354-0907. 

421'.V.n Bur.n, Three bedroom. 
ane bath. 5585. T.n.nl pays .11 
ullllll ... One parl<lng opoc • . 
Avall.ble Immedl.I.ly. Cell linCOln 
Real Est.t • • 338-3701 . 

CRElKaID! APAR'NINT'. Two 
bedroom. one bath. Brlnd new In 
Augult 1992. Ext .. Ireck IlghUng 
and ooIllng fan. Avallll>l. 
Immedlll.ly. $5651 month. Cell 
Lincoln Real Elt.le. 338-3101 . 

.. 0 15. Large three bedroom 
Melrose Lak. sp.rtment. W.lklng 
dls .. nc. 01 UI hospital . 
Monday· Friday. 1:30- Spm. 
351-3037. 

lAR01! one bedroom ""'I .... laW' 
school. HIW pold . 351·9374 or 
351-3404. 

BEAUTIFUL two bedroom 
ap.rtmenl. "'vall.bl. Fabnuary. 
Wood floors, whit. WOIlI, high 
ceiling •• Ioundry. C.II ok.y. Clott. 
S500I month. 3504-9312. 

TWO BEDROOM nelf campu .. 
Av.llable Immedl.I.I~. 
55271 monlll. 354-8044. 

lWO bedroom. $4801 monlh. HIW 
.,.Id. Vlclory Proparty 
M.n.gemenl 338·528Q. 

IUBLIT one bedroom S35S 
month plul ullllile .. 338-1eog. 

DOWNTOWN, _ bedroom. 
P.rfect for three people. On lhe 
comer of Linn .nd Burtlngton. AIC. 
good .,."'Ing. Call d.y or night. 
33HI17. 55251 month. 

Van Buren 
Village 

Available Now 
3 bedrooms $550 

Ius all utilities 
3 ~drooms $000 

plus electric 
No Pets. 

351 -0322 or 
354 -7287' 

~ 
Apm1menta AVIIIIabIe 

NoDepo .. 
Bu,service 

ChlJdren Welcome 
QuaI1fied U of I 

Students 
Rate- $230 -_ 

Call U of I FamIlY 
Bou.trc 335-9199 
For More IniIrmIIioD 

IUBLIT large one bedroom 
ap.r1menlln CoraM'''. S3eOI 
monlh. avallabla MerCh 1. Cell 
3504-2801 . 

Wl!lnlD! two bedroom, I 112 
bath .parunont. AVlIIII>Ie now. 
P.1l0 , CIA, DIW. pool, on buill ... 
wllhln walking dlatanee 10 I.wl 
med schools. $400. WOllg.lo Villa 
ApIr1menbl. Daye 351-2905. 
avenlngl 354-5881 . 

FOUR bedroom. CIA. dlshwllher. 
$825/ manlh, utll"'" .,.Id , 
Av.llab .. Immedl.I.ly. aoo block 
E. Jeff.roan. 351-2985 

ONE bedroom sublel. Five bloC ... 
Available Immediately. C.II Tlng. 
337-3828. 

.------ - --
Lakeside 

J\;1 llllor 
Available Now 

Z bedroom toWIIhanes 
& Itudios llartm, 8l 

$319 
Enjoy our. 
• olympic .w. owirnnlq 

pool 
.!aIniI &: volle,boll_ 

'woiFt
-.!aundrartw 

• p".. .... l &: WI" 

• HaueI·bee pIIkiDa 
• On buoIiaa 
• C.II 0CIIIi.cI...s 

Call or Stop by 

337-3103 
6 East 

SUII1·5 

Available Now 
2 bedrooms 

$450 plus gas 
& electric. 

All remodeled, 
no 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

IIOIILI HOIIU for .. nt, 
W_HIIiI. 

337031134 or 351-3741 . 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOVEI1NMENT _ from '1 (U 
Rapalr,. OailnquenlllX property. 
Rtposoelalonl. Your .... 
(1)805-982-8000 EXT. GH·98'2 !of 
currenl repo 1111. 

• OUAU1YILOWftI Prl_1 $ 
10% down 10 114 API\ fixed. 
New '93, 18' wide, I1Irae bedroom • 
IIS.987 . 
Large selection. Frae delivery. aat 
up and bank financing. 
Harkhelmer Enlefp~_ Inc. 
l-e00-e32.aJ85. 
Hl1OI1on. low .. 

EXCI!I"TIOHIoUY "'-' and 
handy. 141(70 In Bon Alns. CIA. 
deck • • Imost new _rt and 
1I0rage ailed. Many .xtr ... 
Aftrac11ve price. CoIl 351.a54. 

THE DAIL Y I()WAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one 'Mlrd per blank. Minimum ad Is 10 YoOrds. 

1 --,-__ ~_2 3 4 __ ~ __ _ 
5 _____ 6 7 8 _____ _ 

9 __ --:--__ 10 11 12 _--'-_____ .... 
13 14 15 16 ___ ~_ 
17 18 19 20_~ ___ _ 
21 22 23 24 _______ _ 

Name 
Addr~s ________ ~~ ______________________________ ___ 

Phone _________ .-;...;.....:...-_______ ~ ___ _ 

Ad Infonnation: * ci Days Category ____ -'--___ .-....:-
Cost (# words) X ($ per word ) 
1·3 days 72( per 'Mlrd ($7.20 min.) 11·15 dIya $1.44 per'Mlrd ($14.40 min.) 
4-5 days 80C per 'Mlrd ($8.00 min.) 16-20.,. $1.86 per 'Mlrd ($18.60 min.) 
6-10 days $1.03 per word ($10.30 min.) 30 clays $2.13 per word ($21.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

or IIOp by our olllce Ioaled at: 111 ComnuIk:allons Cen., 10M CIty, ~242. 
• 

Send compl!ted ad blank with chedc Of money order, DIac:e ad eMf !he Dhona. ~ 
, Phone 335-5784 Of 335-5785 
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avin s at cono 00 s 

Get $10 off any me'at, 
fish, or poultry items 
Feb. 2 • 8 when you 
charge your entire 
grocery purchase 
to MasterCard~ 

Use coupon below. 

Get more out of shoppingTM at 
EconoFoods with 

econo 
550 minimum purchase required. 

Cedar Rapids and Iowa City EconoFoods locations only. 

This offer funded by MasterCard,o 

Save '10 on any packaged or fresh meat, 
fWI, or poultry items Feb.l·8 with tbis coupoa 
when you cbar1Je your entire grocery pUl'dul8e 
01'50 or more to MIsterCInL·. 

econotfoodS" 
0IIIr CoM'. J-I, 1m 

I c.- ............. o,r_ .......... ..., .............. ..--. 
LU #870 ......... ,.....,~ 
~----------- ... --------------------_____ -I 

\ 
" 

WEDNESDAY, FE 

NewsBriE 

Ie City Council appro 
kiwanis Park 

The Iowa City City Counc 
voted Tuesday night to acce 
acres of land from city resid 
John and Allegra Dane for u 
parkland. 

Part of the land, which is 
in southwest Iowa City, will 
serve as storm water detenti 
the Park West Subdivision. 

John Dane asked that the 
park be named Kiwanis Pari 
honor his father, who was a 
member of the Iowa City N( 
Kiwanis Club for 45 years. J 
Dane is a charter member 0 

Old Capitol Kiwanis Club. 
Paul Heath, president of t 

Capitol Kiwanis Club, read 
from the organization suppc 
the construction of the new 

., and naming it Kiwanis Park. 
Heath said his group will 

• bute to the maintenance anI 
ties of the park. 

3 Iowa cities make 
national list 

DES MOINES (AP) - Thr 
small cities in Iowa are amc 
best in the country, accordi. 
book released Tuesday. 

Grinnell, Nevada and W2 
ton are included in Norman 
Crampton's book, NThe 100 
Small Towns in America: A 
Nationwide Guide to the BE 
Small-Town Living.· 

Grinnell is ranked 25th, ~ 
36th and Washington 60th I 
list. 

Several criteria were used 
select the top 1 DD towns wi 
populations between 5,000 
15,000. These included crir 
population growth, income 
availability of health care. 

Nevada and Washington 
county seats. 

£11<0, Nev., is the top-rani 
town in the book. 

Iowa courts overburd 
by abuse cases 

DES MOINES (AP) - The 
domestic abuse law is pind 
already overburdened court 
tem, judges say. 

Domestic abuse cases hal 
soared in urban areas since 
Legislature classified the cri l 
1991, Iowa Supreme Court 
Linda Neuman said. She sai 
Scott County has had to de\ 
one cou rt clerk to domestic 
cases . 

In Polk County, domestic 
cases take up to two days a 
judge's time each week. 

There has been no increa 
state funding to handle the I 
tic abuse law and other ne\' 
Judges said that as a result t 
entire state court system is f 
ing. 

Neuman said court clerks 
keep up with filing, and tha 
result judges are often una", 
developments in cases. Arre 
rants remain in force after a 
has been dismissed, she sail 

INTERNATIONAL 
Volcano erupts, kills ~ 
the Philippines 

LEGAZPI, Philippil')es (AP 
volcano erupted without wa 
Tuesday, sending a plume c 
ash three miles high and tor 
boulders down onto farmers 
ignored orders years ago to 
to safer land. 

At least 25 people were c 
firmed dead and at least 35 
were missing in villages sea 
on the slopes of the 8,077-£ 
Mayan volcano, said the Ph 
Nati0;r«a alice. 

T e rescuers on Wee 
day by helicopter an 
vehicles into settlements nei 
volcano. 

Most of the missing were 
believed to be farmers trapp 
their fields as mud and boul 
roared down the slopes. 
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